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Fire, While British Guns AreFormer Town Has Been Evacuated by Civilians and is on
Pounding St. Quentin—Desperate Hard-to~Hand Fightig Drives Germans From 

Lagnicourt, Where Enemy Was Cut to Bits, Leaving 1500 Dead—Gricourt 
Captured—Enemy’s Defence of Lille is Tottering and City is Ex

pected Soon to Fall—Good Progress is Made in Move
to Turn Enemy Out of LaBassee.
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in. I believe it will never end; peace
will never return to the land." s«*T'HE gréât batches of prisbners in the cages are causing
whîh wae^he daTwo^the British j I some annoyance because they disregard entirely their
attack began, tells how unwelcome to | * own dpicers and non-commissioned officers. This ab- . . ■ ... - .
the German, have been the weapon, of ot.disdfoine is regarded as significant, because nothing treeve are approachln* T!,
their own invention when turned ^ u . A3__ _______ ««cnnwrs » But the correspondent of Lloyd's News with the British army tele-
a«ainst them. It says: , , 4e ***£ °bscryed before among G P , ’ graphs that British patrols entered the etty between 4 end 6 o'clock thl#

"For the last four days the Bn»- seemfiffdicative of a change of mmd in the German army, ver- * ......... ............ .

regiment, the Eighth Bavarian, hae ai- fenced, in controlling the men. '’-«-Extract from a despatch by
ready had considerable losses in killed Reufcftfe Correspondent at the front c*n ®*Mef Co“m^fion-
and gassed The sad point is that the jpj __________ ______________ The Germae trend
oni*1*^ uen"by* the practlwd eye can JL1 ■ --------?.. has been practically pulverized by the blast tire from General Horne’s
caplng fr~m” thl shells.™!,» tnsaJ . A -- r,/>rDCl ?AT A JUT VC batteries. Bast of the dty they hav^f aether network of trenches. In
slowly -over tbe grduhdel*a Nuts* T /*! V*2ffCi3 /f/i JffliweJ which It Is believed they may make a temporary stand before retiring to
hu maèk rTticll Siwl ' -f 4CT DF CASUALTI ES ^ wWUroeaUry Hlnd-nbarg line between ©redourt and QnaaaL While
his face, before taking a breath. ( ^ T./ J / l/d V^Pt/ jJJritish ggns were plowing away to turn the Northern hinge of the Hihdfti-

a__^ «dackeetrtçejheB»- "The night hefOré last I was to the burg line at Lens, the German field marshal let loose against the British
cats. *tiMMmp* rtance rttsch^oSe- front 1>n*- . * -Jt^SinTtitJch1, ^u,° Torortto OtHcVTM Repotted Killed and Ten Wound- wedge, threatening the southern hinge, the most powerful blow he has
buInThut* irtnau°OTitin and^LeFere, M w^^rers easüy accessible. Now all , ed in Sunday*» List, Which Contains MotO delivered since the beginning of hie wide withdrawal. It failed earn-
tweenthTJns* and** jui:eceurfc. >eCT communications and all parapets have ■ Than Six Hundred Names. 1- Rletely.
Cambrai, when eh. Qetmsn; chie» of b^n shot to pieces. It Is a gruesome fJ nUn
Vuüÿ Rldo.Hwîî*2» “erS;iy threatened. sight there. The prospect looks ter- 
The British nearly broke thru at rfble. Our people say that things were
agWwuvfhot verdun “here”
there, Field Marshal Haig transferred 
hie attentions further 
ger for the Germans still exists, e>-

burn «ns Is still far from being pro
perty organised.

w ONDON, April 15,—^Apparently the City of Leas, the great coal centre 
I of northern France, has fallen before tbe British drive. The night 
1—4 official report speaks only of progress "east of Llevln, where our

■y It T. Small, Staff Correspondent of 
the Associated Presij. 

arriSH Headquarters 
April IS, via London 
like men with their backs to the 

l waff, the Germane are making dee- 
red stance to the British ad

vance, especially along the HJnden- 
toots line from Goeant to St 
This Une hae been definitely broken 

W betsren Queant and Arras; oonéequeot- 
f Ty tbe Germans are attempting, to hold 

' ’ from Qoeant southward. ? *
In the meantime Lena waa being ap

proached late today from three direc
tions. The ctvtUan population was 
evacuated by the Germans on 
no person was allowed more 
pounds of baggage. With, the 4 

I*,; df’tbe OhrUtSunK ‘Bne- GaÀnane
three months' rations gathered at 
Lens by the American telief commis-

War New» for 
Poet Two Day

The report published in a London 
Sunday papar that the British had 
actually entered Lane, It evidently 
premature, but the civilian popula
tion evacuated the town on Frida)» 
and great fires are burning, showing 
that the Germane are destroying theirSSsHSSf
announced that the British troops are 
en the outskirts of the town.
"WWW Marshal Sir Douglas Haig's 
principal object, however, In hi# ad
vance on Lens, Is rather te turn La 
Basses from the south, La Basses andara was1 «ras
SSS*«S.'".;TOg£3
a* "rMl'h. U»e will, be yermwly
mrviTvnvvf

In. Fmnce, 
.-%1»htlngB

f
the civil population

the Mag heaps In frost of the dty ■1

■:
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80
tra
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Flres ln Lens.

; Pires continued to glow to Legs to- 
, while far away to the south tire»

! | werp seen wlthdn St. Quentin, towards 
| i wtoA the British and Freedi are- am- 

' verging. Realizing that the importan> 
“ Town of Queant, the awjtcto polpt of 

the Htodentourg tine, wee threatened 
by the dose proximity of" the British,

\ the Germane early today launched an 
V attack from there over a six mile 
r front. While suffering immediate re- 

verses everywhere else, they managed 
l by the concentration of artillery to re- 
£ i Capture Lagnicourt, opposite Queant, 
I I wtoloh was token from them several 
S .'i week ago. Their victory a* tills point 
I was Shortlived, however, tor the 

p: British immediately Wounter-attacked 
y and re-took Lagnicourt wiitih more than 

two hundred prisoner», and, catching 
toe retreating Germans under an to- 

* tensive field gun fine, cut them to bits. 
; Thus ended the first real "defensive 

Offensive*’ the Germans have attempted 
since the battle of Arras began.

kt
I Fifteen Hundred Deed. ' ■

-•«AyAlong a six-mile front, on both rides of the Bap^une-Oembral high 
road, be concentrated the artllMry fire of a great park of field pieces and 
then launched a succession of heavy infantry attacks. The Germans suc
ceeded -in penetrating Lagnicourt, which is practically the centre of the 
British fighting front Haig's men quickly rallied, however, and drove

e'yet, 16 PaHton Crescent North To
ronto.

Ottawa, Ont., April IS.—The con
spicuous triumphs at the front in the 

Fee Expected Trouble. ipast week, in which Canadians have
Another captured document shows participated, so splendidly, are notJbe-
■ _ _f . tog accouipiiehed without the humanthat the Germane, fully appreciated the ££ kmedi WOOnded and missing.

meaning of the extensive British pre- The exact extent1 of the casualties Is 
parutions about Arras,, but had no idea not known. All four divisions are re- 
fbat the blow was coming so swiftly ^numtera ^^e-T
or with such force. The presence of josgeSi comparatively; are said not to 
the Canadians within the zone of pro- be large. Some trouble has been ex- 
bable attack, had a particularly dis- perle need in notifying next of kin of

members of the first division. The ad- 
i dresses of many of them have changed 
I in the close to three years which have 

“The Canadians are known to be ’ elapsed since the division was en-
gwod troops and well suited to assault- ll8^*ek.en<1 lists contained the names 
lng purposes. There are no deserters 0f (44 casualties, a goodly proportion 
to be found among the Canadians." being officers.

It further declares that to succeed In 
their plane the British would have to 
take Vlmy Ridge, leaving the Infer
ence that the Germans thought this 
task an Impossible one. German offi
cers taken during the battle, were in
credulous when told that the British 
not only hold Vlmy Ridge, but have 
pressed far beyond. They say that tlie 
plans and the orders of all reserves 
were to counter-attack at once ff the 
British threw the Germans off tho

e Lieut. A. E. Bright, 846 Evelyn 
avenue. ' - . ’ i

Wounded.—Lieut. E. A. Trondell, 
lTO Glllard Avenue-
*■ Lieut. R. M. Grant (Services) 50 
Balmoral avenue.- . .1 .

Lieut L. D. Anderson, 1 Dliggan 
avenue. . .

Lieut. J. F- Smith, 10 May street. 
Acttog-Capt W. K. Commtns, M. Ct,. 

90 Beech avenue.
Capt P. S. Forbes, 198 Lyndhun* 

avenue.
Lieut C. S. G. Gronible, 11 Rose- 

mount avenue. i
Capt and Acttog Major A. W. Ellis, 

16 Spencer avenue.
Lieut. H. D. Leeming, 66 High Park

the enemy out in disorder, capturing 300 prisoners at the same time. 
The British llpe tonight stands wnere it did before, and 1600 German 
dead- have been counted in the area Just beyond. ;

This general engagement and decisive defeat is noteworthy, because 
it indicates that the Germans, with all zthe advantage on their ride, are 
unable to stem the British tide. Noreutl is Just west of Queant, the 
strong bastion of the second line of defence, along which the Germans 
have massed their heavy and light artillery. There Is a striking contrast 
between this action and the performance of the British two days ago, when 
they made their wide gains along the Metz-Hargicourt sector. Tho ex
ceedingly well provided with artillery, both powerful and mobile, Prince 
Rupprecht’s first thrust in what the German's call “the war of move
ment" must be recorded a costly failure. The Berlin night report makes 
no claim Of success, merely stating: "There has been lively fighting north 
of the Bapaume-Cambrai road."

The German thrust did not check British progress either at St. Quentin, 
where ground was gained east and north of Gricourt, or forty-five milee 
away at Lens. With the capture of that city the French will be in a posi
tion once more to meet their acute coal shortage, which, to an extaSt, 
has interfered with the manufacture of munitions. It is reported tSat 
the Germans made hasty efforts to destroy the mines by firing charges 
into the pits and flooding the mine galleries, hut at all events the Ger
man coal supply from., this section will be effectually shut off.

The ftetiter correspondent at British 
htadouirteri gives an Interesting
Sud^ed°beforehandÇ a modejtef
KrRout° of plsstsr, -ndM^ry

and^strsams”,

m'Mrâra œ*do&"
vetlen, and all available local know
ledge that could be-obtalhed, and that 
knowledge thus gained proved of lm- 

advantage when the attack

quieting effect, for the document in one 
part, says;

mens, 
was carried out. Toronto Officers.

Toronto officers mentioned in Sun- boulevard, 
day’s casualty list Include: Lieut. J. A. Bethune, 26 Oriole Gar-

Killed In Action.—Lieut- B. B. Long- dens.complétai the* the artillery often toile 
to «newer the call for help, and eon-

BIG WAR REVENUE 
MEASURE PASSED

tinuee:
"For our infantry, which eta ce the. 

Somme battle has been on the defen
sive it is, from the point of view of 
morale, of Importance to b* able to 
count upon artillery support, 
try that comee to regard iteelf merely 

target for the hostile artiBeiry

GEN. ALEXIEFF Tp LEAD
ALL RUSSIAN ARMIES

%
SYvm one end of the British front to 

I tile other the Germans are palpably 
I nervous and Jumpy. Where they have 
P been driven from their old positions 
’> they are feverishly digging at every 
1 opportunity, particularly at night. Each 

morning new aeroplane flights show 
tile result of the occlurai activities 

f‘ behind the temporary line. Most of 
the new trenches are merely emer- 
gency defenees built at angles with a 
view to giving cover to machine guns 

I frith which the Germans hope to delay 
i the British advanoe until further work 

p ran make the rear defenses tenable.
14 It 1» now stated that no pant of the 
[ j Hledenburg line was expected to be 

g.' beeipleted until the end of April, des
pite the claims that the recent western 
,retirement has been entirely accord- 

Mg to German plane.
Foe Panicky Near Loos.

Where the Germans still hold their 
t old positions to the north of Loos,the 
- slightest movement on the part of the 

; * British sends them Into a petntc. 
. Flares and signal rockets of all colors 
* riWlng from their trenches.
® ®re cast Into "No Man’s Land”;
( foortar* set up a defensive barrage, 

sod artillery help is frantically called

Provisonal Government Con
firms Appointment to High 

Command,

1
In fan-

U. S. Congress Unanimously 
« Approves Plan to Raise 

Seven Billion Dollars.

crest
However, when the Canadians, ably 

■assisted by an English division, went 
after Vlmy Ridge, this time. It was 
with the determination tp place that 
long disputed vantage ground once and 
for all within the allied lines.

Conditions within the German tine. ^ ,
Just prior to tbe battle of Arras and « *» on« ofJ^ pet^ perverslttee of
' ‘ __. . . ,h. the great world war that some of thetoe depressed state of many of the mogfrhomerlc fightlng on vlmy Rldge

hTT from should have >en about a place re
scribed in translated extracts from ln the name of "The Phnple".
letter, captured during the recent Th# Xsaoclated Presg correspondent 
fighting. Two letter, ln particular, 
written by Bavarian, to regiments op-

aa a
must in the long run give way. A 
prompt and effective reply to hostile 
«hells has a recuperative effect on the 
morale of the troops, even to the most

Petrograd, via London, April 16.— 
Gen. Michael V. Alexleff has been de
finitely appointed commander-in-chief 
of the Russian armies. He was ap
pointed acting commander-in-chief a 
few months ago.

%

Wild Confusion In Lens.
Prisoners seized in the fighting about Lens declare that there was wild 

confusion in the town while the main body of Germans was retreating. 
Squads' dragging guns and stores were met by squads ordered to blow 
np the roads to prevent the British advance beyond the city. It is esti
mated that the Germans had as many as 160 guns in position in the nigged 
country around Llevln and Lens, but these bare now been removed or 
abandoned, with only a few machine guns left ln charge of rear guards. 
An interesting indication that the fighting is to extend to tee northward 
Is contained in tonight’s Belgian communique. After violent artillery 
preparation, King Albert’s troops swarmed “over the top" and penetrated 
Dixmude as far as the enemy’s second line, which they found unoccupied. 
Thruout the day the Belgian gunfire and the German reply has been ln- 

Frotn the point where the French armies link the British, too,

difficult situations.” ENTHUSIASM SHOWN
Germans Much Depressed.

Franc* Will Insist Upon
Restoration of Provinces

Senate Certain to Take Favor
able Action By Over

whelming Vote.By a staff Reporter.■ Ottawa, April 16/—France’s peace 
terme will include the surrender by

met some worn and muddy Canadians Germany 0f Alsace and Lorrain, ac- Washington, April 16.—Without a 
returning from beyond "The Pimple" cnrA<n- to Stephen Lausanne, editor- dleeenÿng voice the house, amid 

poalto Arras, are wondertti iy lirvpree- yeeterday afternoon. Among them |„.Chief of The Paris Matin, the plaudits of members and the galleries,
•lve. One of them indicates dearly were many Nova Scotians. They had greatest of French newspapers, who late last night passed the seven bli
the disheartening effect toe entry of lbeen fighting from Sunday night until ad rawed theCanadian Club here on ,ioB dellarwar revenue authorization
tbe United States Into tihe war has Friday night, and declared they had Getoiaji^s"^- measure. One member, Repreeenta-
had. It to dated April 6 and reads enjoyed every minute of It. * pared to give back to Fmnce the ter- tlve London, of New York, the only

"We now have a very, had pod tton They were not In "The Pimple” all -ntory we lost ln 1670,” said Mr. Socialist in congress, voted “present"
at Arras, where we have been under rhto time, but well beyond It. Before Lausanne. The^ statement was re- Owing to the general pairs and ab-
a continuous hurricane of fire for six the Pimple could bef cut out, however, ^"Devonshire heading' the ,enteea only 889 votes were recorded long and furious a bombardment is almost unprecedented in the war.
days. The nglteh at times fire gas j n was necessary to drive the Germans cheering for the bill, but
ehelto whloh are not exactly pleasant. ■ back thru several long converging tun* Mr. Lausanne Is in America on a Leader Kitchin and Republican Lead- 
Wben everything imaginable to turned nele, which were fortified ln such a diplomatic mission for the French eT Mann announced that all of their 
against one. one cannot stand it; then manner that they were being made ab- Government._______________ members would have voted affirma
it to all over. The sights around one solutely Impregnable. The Germans THE DELAY AT DINEEN’S. lively If they bad been present
are simply cruel; it to enough to drive within those tunnels said they felt so -------- The bill authorizes 86,000,000,960 In
_  safe that they hoped to remain there Repairs are going forward slowly at bonds of which 88,000,000,000 will be
one mao. Dineen’s after the fire. There is a loaned to entente countries and the

«It is no longer a righteous cause; ror lne ^ 1 shortage of both labor and material, issuance of treasury certificate* for
that I am convinced. But one al- Some of the Canadians had eub- an(j the premises constantly remain 82,000 000,000 ultimately to be met by

„ to hone asain and think listed on ‘Iron rations” for five days disorganized- The new goods t) at Increased taxation* Passage of the
ways begins to hope again and tnink » nractkallv no water for' were secured for the opening of the measure never was in doubt during
that It must come to an end. But it *nd h«d prai*a1^ 1,0 water *°r ^ .tore have to be brought out the two days It was under consider-
to not possible. The world 1. still ln three days. But they never thought | " the charred walls.^d sold ation ln the house and favorable
VL mad a state. We are the tool, and of turning back for food or drink until at ^tce.” Newly arrived spring action by an overwhelming rote s as-

ourselves to be belabored. their task was completed. They swung hats, for men, from the most famous sured in t!îL.How ourselves w ne neianoreu hut satisfied English makers. New spring mtilln- taken iy M°nday. jtprobatdy wtobe
«Now America comes in to make it * ____u ery being —Dineen’s, 140 signed by the president by the middle

last longer. Everybody wants ti chip (Ceneleded ea Rage 11, Cotomn 8). ’ Yonge etroeL ***** w ^

tense.
the artillery battle continues unchecked, "at intervals,” according to the 
Berlin report, “increasing to the greatest violence.” The terrific duel in 
tee Champagne has now lasted a week, with no Infantry follows-up. SoBaçibs

tretooh
both Democratic The week’» expenditure of ammunition on both sides has been sufficient 

to provide for an entlre/war on the bid plan.

Big Offensive Coming.for,
Some of the German flares and 

httoto are meet amusing, a» weU as 
•Ptetocular. Their latest star shJu* 
l'ave a parachute attachment and 'hang 
suspended ln the air for a long tube, 
fighting up toe surrounding country 
•to several hundred yards. They 
■«** into three balls, sod the Brttieh 

* soldiers call them pawnbrokers.
The Germans in I he front tine have 

*<mf been worried by the inferiority 
* w ®tolr artillery to that ot the BritiWu 

A recently raptured report makes

Almost certainly the continual French raids and the Intense energy 
of toe French airmen foreshadow a first-class offensive. Paris reports 
tee destruction of 26 enemy planes ln the last three days, with raids 
by scouting squadrons far behind the German lines. Over 6360 kilograms 
of explosives were dropped.

Nor have the British relaxed their patrol of the sky. Severe fighting 
occurred in the air thruout the day. Four German machines were 

to pieces and eleven others forced to the ground, while several 
bombing flights were successfully prosecuted. It is admitted that tea 
British sereplsnes are missing. _______--4L-
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Home Bank » Camthe occupation of peronne
8

I or, a returned soldier, addressed ht» 
comrsd * from the shoulders of two 
mon and asked them to avoid making 

Decent treatment of aUens 
or, dk, 

. would 
rid them

SOLDIERS STILL 
1 HUNTING ENEMIES

■
trouble
taken and decorous conduct 
port of the sofcMers^^gald

wmmm mg
! net the beet regulte 
ot the fo’$;tfert*menaee. - "

1 The Kind Edward Hotel and Cafe 
Royal were a‘so visited and searched 
for foreigners, the King Edward net
ting one Austrian who was reporting 
tegularly. He was taken to Court 
street police station, but later re
leased. The New London Cafe, cor
ner York and, Queen streets, f.od 
various other places were visited but 
little was gained In the way 'St alien 
enemies.

Both Saturday and Sunday nights 
the police reserves were held in 
readiness for eventualities at the 
various poMce stationsthru out the 
city. A visit to the Falrbanks-Mora-' 
was planned for Saturday night, but 
did not materialize.

'WmÂ% T.

Pay More Orderly Visits to 
Several Down-Town 

Restaurants- 
———

CONFERENCE PROMISED

tixtyjutation Will Visit City 
Hall to Discuss Returned 

Men Problem.

■■Æ The savings 1 
hahÜ is essea- 
tial to success, 
because with* 
ont means it is

; ii Oppor- 
t u n it y 
mocks the 

man who 
ha sn’t || 
the ready 7 7 
money.

k —Economists
Calendar.

.

Hmh^bl,

mwmÊê
m

impossible to 
take advantage 
of the oppor
tunities that 
bring «access.

i 1
mpi

î f m: a» ■

»
:

Saturday and Sunday nights were 
, comparative y quiet ia regard to the 

vfadtatton of sotdt'rs to munition 
plants, restaurants and places where. 
alien enemies might be employed. No 
disturbances were reported by tha 
police, aitho several places were call
ed; upon during the two nights.

Peter Ko’inleky, 1*1 University 
aw», an Austrian, was picked up on 
IM s'reel by a picket, and examtna- 

■ Iflpn of hla card at Agnes police sta
tion proved that he bad not reported 
uf'the allon office since 191*.

"Two hundred so'diers followed by 
aiworowd of 1000 ctvl Ians, visited the 
Vtfh'te Ci* y Cafe. Carlton and Yonge 

its. Sat rday night, and brought 
thr e foreigners, who, later. 

iWrod to be Greeks. Before starting 
«Suthelr tour of Inspection, the lead-

8W1SS DECLARE NEUTRALITY. 1 Pall compound interest paid at highest bank rate on 
Savings Deposits of One Dollar and ppwarda.

and Connections Throughout Canada
HEAD OFFICE AND NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO

Geneva, April 16.—The federal council 
today proclaimed. Switzerland's neutrality 
1f. connection with the declam tk>n of a 
state of war between the United States. 
ond.MpMtna

;
Branches

ny.

SCORE'S GREAT SALE!
j

Business Suits" of fine British tweeds 
have the "place of honor" for mention 
today In the R. Score and'Bon «10,600 
Estate Sale—English, Scotch- and 
Irish' weavers have contributed to the 
excellent assortment—all bright, new 
_„onable high-class suitings in a 
wonderful variety of exclusive pat
terns and gentlemanly color effects— 
with the name Score a* any man’s 
guarantee fort the faultless tailoring 
that Is synonymous with the . name 
that has »2t a high quality standard 
for these eighty years or so.

ajsl bhSarr, rts*»! York County 
and Suburb*!

5i- W; W,nnt^‘“w'. BTWfehke. w. MieWfl«ke^OnLt L. O»»; 

Lulu Islands, B.C. a.At-
D. Allcock,

Dominion City. Man.:
^Lo^Brsnch r.o.. ""j™-
669017, J H. Banks, 73 Saulter 
Toronto; 670012. B. J. 
lln avenue, Todmoroen,

'T

4104M T. H. Dowey, BoxKo., Tbronto, Ont.,m «' ' WÊmÊœM

town of Peronne, northern France, aftet ib evacu- 
the work of devastation that is béing carried on by

DEMAND FOR HON 
IS GROWING AR

"• J- Beckrtti<Z^nr.

^•eri-y, Eldorado. Ont. ; Sg.C^.
A. Griller,. England; C. ft- «urc^Con^

Kristnes, Sask. :^an^'C§^g^.
Man • G Day,’ Gravenhurst, Ont. ; G- W.
Kirkham, Waubamlck, Ont. : A Hebriiay^

MU ro^: TogntZ' I- h M
Brantford, Ont.: A G- Hansell. England.
V. Prowse, Aylmer West, Ont., n»»i- 
Malette, Verdun, Que.; J.
Hose eau, Ont.; H. K.
Lake, Ont.; A. Gray. Sweden, G- A.
Pollard, Vancouver, Fergu
son, Kelowna, B.C.; TA ,,î*,c.M1iUn4.?S^' 
land- J C Flynn, Ireland; B, savage,sôL&àik- iwgtoST-dale, N.S.; SpencerLegag. Mount Flea

Act Corn. W. Donaldson, Vancouver, B.
C; L.-Corp. F. A. MscL^aA GUce Bay. 
v a • a j. Turner, Vancouver,
Act'.’ Sgt. J. McLean, Ireland; H- J. W.
Bailey. Winnipeg; J. E. I^e,
Ont.; C. Purnell, England: W. L. Lundie,
Le Pas, Man.; H. W. Black, Henown,
8^n^snd wounded—M- J- McCormack..
Launching, F.E.L; O. Bertrand, Mont
real; B. Fark«5; 8â. Clair avenue, Barieoourt, t
New Glasgow, <3”?. ; CF. Kelly^Ksn porter for The World yesterday, 
eaca, O—-, B.- W. Booth,JP/SlSTw tog tile -present abnormal dam 
Alta.; G. M. Osborne, England. Corp. w- houses to rent not only to the

Strathcona. Alta.; O. V. Amlel, djatrict, but other sections of _ 
Vancouver, B.C.; A. B. AshcrWft, Eng- "We find considerable Inquiry 

1fcn(l: K. A. Sutherland. OutremOnt. Que., ,pstr amount of buying, but the r« 
C. Green, Klsbey. Sask. ; Corp. EL. tag has not yet ■tnrted. We took for u 
Jacobs, Winnipeg; L. L. Webster, Pene- deal of property to pass out of M 
tanguishene. Ont.; A White, Ire- hande during Che coming few m 
land- B. Near, London, Ont - and altluo property values have n 
p Alvin Bunt, Cotllngwood. Ont., lrcrrazed to a par w6tli present-day 
O wieon. Pt. Moody, B.C.; 780600, J, R. to* oooto, this must evidently 
Robinson, 85 Grenadier road, Toronto; L.- wrthto the next few months.
Herat A Graham, Scotland: 7V9137, Q. L. That the modern six-roomed 
Holston, 438 Montres, avenue, Toronto; within the cdity limits cannot ber. ask ï jssliEE.'ys- CE-1 &ar~—“T

rTMi-Barth MtontreaS. Que.; Lieut. Chsa $310.50, or a monthly cost of 
8 o. Cromble. 11 Roesmount avenue. To- “This shows «be huKifkxution of

rMM ï. JËS3S: SSSSS SKAS» .5iSW
toS 66 High Park boulevard, Toronto;, under lease to tenants. 
t “Travers. Ireland; S.. Btunaen. J. G. , “However, a cost of $26 to $M,: 
Hudson Ersfland; L. W. Orandlendre. ft*- rent is quite out of range 
H intkmd N.B. : B. MountJoT. i average wage-earner in Toronto,tÎ.tÎSS, Durham Or*.; A Stturdey. «X the present thne there is pr 
SSSumd; UeuLH. A ADum, Halifax, no alternative.
’ Situation Grows Serious.

“The situation is becoming ec 
unless something Is done to rail 
condition it vp become gemrir* 
ous before the next twelve nuk 
over.

A British advance squad marching t 
ation by the Germans. The 
the retreating Germans.* WAR SUMMARY ■*5 !#S?I Working Men Find It 

Get Suitable 
Houses

Que:; LiëuL F. B. Henry, EdmonfoB, 
AJ ta. î

Gassed—AL. Corp. Ç.* Reynolds, Stave- 
Jy, A1U. ‘

i Osbawa, Ont.; A E. Smith, Moose Jaw, 
Sask.; J. Thunder, Roe them.
Dean. Calgary, Ata.; B. O. Ncii'CügtaU, 
Carstairs, Alta.: W. Skinner, Baltotore 
Ross. Sask.; M. a Stevenson, ReshM. 
Sask.; Serai. R. Davle, Gtigaryj K K. 
Knowles, Hutton. Alta.; W. A Çrook- 
shanks. Stonewall, Mgn.; P. McAUtstçr. 
Winnipeg; Lance-Corp, H L Tri 
Lewiston, Montana; G. Blitiit, »»
H. Scutchlngs, Ladstock, Sask.,: A. 
Conibear, Baldur, Man.; W. 1

; ACANADIAN
CASUALTIES

-r REVIEWED
a T nfghtfaU yesterday the British army in France was cloeely press- 

ZX In g three Important points hi the German system of defence. Lens, 
1 1 Queant and St. Quentin. Napoleon, of course, warned his generale 
th%t the taking of towns while the enemy was unbroken was Nen e 
honor, but these places bare a particular significance In the German 
defensive scheme, -making their capture of importance. Lens and La 
Bassee form strong outworks of Lille, .and especially of Its Important 
railway Junction. The British are now moving to turn the enemy out 
of La Bassee, and hla forces at Loos are extremely nervous, sending up 
flares and signale for help at every slight alarm. Queant, the next town 
threatened, forms the binge of a new line hastily constructed by the enemy 
after the loss of Vlmy ridge. It runs southward from Lens to Bullecourt, 
nd at Queant it connects with the remains of the Van Hlndenburg line,

e t. •

mi, In the fighting towards Lens the British chose to advance along the 
tiWte north of the Souehez River. They captured Llevln Village and then 
tbëy assaulted and carried German defences east of the village on the line 
mtÜWeen Rlaumont Wood and the eastern corner of Cite St. Pierre. Next, 
thte gained ground eastward, and when last heard from they were ap
proaching the outskirts of Lens. Before Queant, southeast of Arras, the 
qjfttymans are putting up a defensive-offensive fight. When they lost the 
Vltny rldgfe they began hastily to dig a rudimentary line of trenches from 
Less southward to Queant, where this new front connected with the Von 
Hlhdenburg line. The Germans counter-attacked the British on a six- 
mile front before Queant and they entered Lagnicburt, only to be ex
pelled. They lost heavily. The British took 800 prisoners and counted 
l600 dead before their outposts. In the third fighting zone the British 
.drove forward to within 100 yards of St. Quentin, capturing Grteonrt 
Village at the point of the bayonet and passing beyond to the tenth and 
north.

. THE DAY’S EVENTS
ENGINEERS.

Wounded—Sapper E. C. Potter, Sap
per M. Corp, Sapper S. Brookfield, Eng
land; Lieut.-Col. T. V. Anderson, Ottawa, 
Ont; Corp. R. S. Gordon, Ireland; Sap
per E. C. **-amwell, England; Sapper 
J. Wallis, SpringhlU, N.S.
- Plod flapper W. L. Weatherbee, North 
Greenville, N.S.

NEED MORE CARat
Killed in action—F. Wltby,. England; 

8. Wight, Renfrew. Ont ; 'W. Stanhope, 
England;! J. L. Crawford, Wiarton, Ont; 
Lldmoney, Vancouver; J. Rudman, Eng
land; Capt. C. C. Gwyn, Dundae, Ont; 
769228, C. A. Lomer, 142 Hampton av
enue, Toronto; J. C. Long, H. Shire, 
England; G. Torraoe, Cumberland Co., 
N.S.; G. A Dunk, England; H. Fraser, 
Scotland; A. Rothwell, St Catharine»,

. Ont; A. Aingall, Abercom, Que.; J. W. 
i; Ward, Chatham, N.B.; 106010, H. C.

Stepleford, 71 Bernard avenue, Toronto; 
Lieut. J. F. Hallleey, Truro. N.S.; Lieut 
F. M. ghlrrlff, Brandon, Man. ; J. E. Mc- 

Aean, GreenhlU, N.S.: P. Lunlffe. Dart
mouth; R. W. Young, Frankford, Ont; 
D. Hilton, England; Capt V. G. Tupper, 
Vancouver, B.C.; J. P. Bristowe, Emg-i 
land; N. A RuseeH. Victoria Harbor, 
Ont; 219784. W- Ballantine, 521 East 
Queen street. Toronto; R. G. Cuthbert- 
aon, Woodstock, OAt. ; Px W. Polley, 
Point de Bute, N.B.; W. VBurke, Deers 
Mound, A ta.; H. W. Chenworth, Strat
ford, Ont; N. A McDonald, Glace Bay, 
N.8.; Lieut C. A. Thompson, Frederic
ton, N.B.; 218186. E. Jonee, 34 Arlington 
■venue, Toronto; C. Adame, Calgary; W. 
Bremner, KInaso, Alta.; S. E. Beardely, 
L F. Cartwright, England; B. Wood. 
Calgary; W. H. Wilson, Ponoka. Alta.; 
J. Smith, R. Middlemor*. England; W. 
Clark, Scotland; T. A W. Williams, W. 
J. Foot-e, A. H. Davis, England; D, M. 
Edgar, Hayter. A ta.; T. Marshall. Ed- 

Reuter’s correspondent sends an important Item of news. He says monton; h: toiler. England; R. G. New- 
thst. the German officers are experiencing greater and greater difficulty E5£*^£rutut°RJ'bB 8oîîmrio
in Inducing their men to fight, and that the bonds of discipline are be- avenue, Hamilton, Ont.-, Lieut. B. s. 
tog loosened. In .a military sense this is what the allies are striving to tong street, 10 Paliton Crescent, North 
bring about the destruction of the. German army, that Is, the breaking Ln^A01 r ^im^oU^" c cortrtt 
up of Its cohesion. As the campaign develops the losing side will eventual- England; J. c. Ayen, Hawkeabury, Ont;

’ ly flnd more and more difficulty In keeping an army in the field. Eventu- S- «win- Broadbent Out; C. Von Ends. 
mr the army wlll/ose Its discipline and cohesive force and it will dissolve, smurant Torante®* O. F. pïpp”
In a political sense, the breaking, up of the German army's cohesion may England; r. Lawson, Scotland; j. h. 
coincide with a revolution In Germany. Another forerunner to the révolu- 5?°™^-, Paynton, 8a.sk. ; w. Twaddle, 
clop will be the open bankruptcy of the German Government. ' sfri^^R. Agger, Wtonmral Â. c“h^

+ * * * i * er, England; R. O. Clarite, Wales; G.
It is quite possible that for the next few days the progress of the Deer^Hiii, Saak*"s', jorring,IRuM6ia;1Lt

British will be slow, for they have to undertake the complete reconst rue- h Çi ¥°?îclliîr- NJ-: Major a,
tien of all the roads ahead of them, rendèred almost Impassable by the p. aibauiL*QÛtoecft Current' s"*-: A* 
preceding terrific bombardments. They have also to move up their heavy 
guns at a slow pace.

* a * * . *
The "French continue chiefly to give strong support to the British 

army by means of artillery pressure on the fronts between the Somme and 
the Oise and the Oise and the Aisne. Reconnaissances have discovered 
the trenches in this region to be strongly held by the Germans. The 
fiercest fighting has developed about St. Quentin In co-operation with the 
British, who are within a few yards of the city from the west The allied 
guns are delivering destructive fires on the German defences In the region 
of the town and they are compelling the enemy to stand terrific punish
ment In order to hold this Important road centre a little longer for the 
safety of his army. In the Champagne the artillery firing has developed 
Into a fierce engagement. On the banks of the Meuse the Germans made 
two attacks. In Lorraine heavy gunfiring Is proceeding.

empty as
Increased Transportai 

Required to Better tl 
Existing Situation.

Moose Jaw, Sask.; LA Ltokla 
William, Out; F. Thomson,
781291, W. Williams, » Wood.awn 
west, Toronto; G. Boye^ CarndaffJk&rssh
SKKàJk c,”hOTu,5S,.tt

B-gland; 
it avenueHE ARTILLERY.

I 1Wounded—LleuL-CoL D. L 
Frederickton, N.B.; Lieut. J, 
fiths, Wales;- Gunner F. Barnes, Eng
land; Driver E. Bergeron, New Island, 
Alta.; Gunner C. Nickerson. Moncton, 
N.B.; Gunner J. Bell, Montreal, Que.; 
Gunner W. H. Gathers, Prince Abort, 
Saak.; Gunner S. A Cdhiwall,
Que.; Gunner W. H. Beauplt,
Falla, Ont.; Gunner E. H.
Olaesville, N.B.

V. Eaton, 
D. Grif-I -

Eï ‘LjfStrSHill, N.S,; Sid Abdalla, Syria; P. Pu”k°- 
Russia; M. Bruovch, Montenegro; ILn.
Adlard, England; H. W. Dewolfe. Wal- 
laceburg. Ont; B. A. Dixon, Eng
land; A Moreau, Almonte. Ont.,

H. Milton, Paisley, Ont; J. H-„Otitiey.
Osbawa. Ont.: A E. J;MX*>e.- ^•
Que.; O. W. MotUM. Ottawa, Ont. ; J- A

Sirssfs*
Lake, Soak.; iasioe-Corp. S. Dodd, 
land: OA AdatoxBrlght Sands,

urc ta

«SI Mo0». Lt. C. B. Tlnling, 
EnelandT T. Broughton. Maple, OitUJ. Montreal; Lt G. Sheffield, Cobourg, Ont; 
ft Ellis. England: S. V. Oope. YorteUAi' ja. S. MacDonald. Moncton. N.B.; Lt. 
Sask.1 H. K. PariJigtoti, Mfll-eine Hat, H B Trout, Richards Landtag, Ont; 
Alta.; W. Smith, K<wenfe«, Man.; r. A c Honeyman, Rad vers, Sask.; J. Baboo. 
Tt.erres. Humboldt, üesk.; W. J. Mc®ll.
England; E. R.T. H. Armstrong. Ufctoweu. OrK-, W. Q.
Brooke*. Estevan. SeA.; H. M. Cîalj,
Scot lend: 226448, C. H. pu^invS®l15.“, 
erln street, Toronto; E. Eby.

! Cut.: J F. Henderson. Guelph. Omt. Hon.
Cage. Chaplain Ja#,_B._Paulin.^^A-thur,
OtsL; D. CaweB». Scotland; 404810, C.
M. Connolly, 7S4 Oselngton «>•"“«• To
ronto; P. Dickie. Meeprier. Ont. . O. H.
Preeoott England^. DonAdaomSugia'-. 
land Seek.: F. A. Peekett Waterico. onx,
Lieut H. A Atlutn. Halifax, N.8.; L|eat.
H. J. Wilson, Perth.. Q«*.: UeOt._F. T.
Wood, Ottawa, Oj4-:Tertnoe. Llstowel, Ont: U«*. Q«®-
Johnston, Saskatoon, A. G.
Bannett, Pembroke, Ont; LIsut E. A.
Trondell, 170 Olllard avenus, Toronto.

Dangerously III and wounded—D. Mc
Kenzie, Carbon, Ata.; G. T. Boulter.
England; 669188, W. J. Hewksy, x®®*- 
David street, Toronto; G. »- M^j’
Princetro. Ont.; S«gyt. M. J. hwwj.

s1»». gat. S-
L'-æstmSe&s

TJeut. C. G. Seddall, Ireland. 941g,
,y (treat, Toronto; Capt 
Stanley. England, 

believed killed—163861. L 
Springhurst avenue, Toron.
2. Cornell. Edmonton. Ata.;

“The need ci extended transe 
fatiltfee 1» the ceux of the ettui 
the thousand* of homo-seekers 
northweetem dlwtrtot ot Torcot 
C. W. Bowman of the City Ret

* 1 *

Mon treat 
Niagara 

Beal rate.

INFANTRY. Talbot,! HI—M. Xrier, St. John's, NM.; W. 1L 
Dixon, St John, N.B.; 
ton Creek. N.B.; C.

F. Hazen. Klngs- 
B. MacPhail, Bon 

Accord. N.B.; Lt F. E. HSata. Blatr- 
Alta. ; Lt. J. L Irwin. England

J. T. Lownsbrough, 
; R. L Tutter, England: 

P.- Heater, England ; Lt. C. Stev- 
Cataary, A ta.; Lt. J. J. Moore, 

y. Alta-; Lt A Dower. Cardstone, 
Capt. W. S. M. Hacplcr, Montreal; 
Kit. Major N, M. MgcLcan. Scot-
................D. Anderson. I Duggan

Lt Act. Capt E. B.

f- ck1 XStttl

I **
:tHB

1
Winnipeg; , F. Liltoy. Mountain, Man.; 
Sgt. J. Clark, Sgt. C. W. Green. England; 
Lieut J. F. Smith, 10 May street, Reee-1
dale, Toronto; Capt C. T. Costtaan. D.F. 
O-, M.C., England; Act Captain W. K. 
Cemmlns, M.C., 80 Beach avenue, Toron
to; Lieut. X B. Yonkles, Montreal : Capt. 
D. S. Forbes, 199 Lyndhuret avenue, To
ronto; W. J. Sully, Torkton, Sask. : W. A 
Wilson, Fort Langley, B.C.; D. J. Leg
gett, England; G. Gourlay, Dewdney, B. 
C.; 464087, B. J. Flood,«14 Swanwlck ave
nue, East Toronto; L.-Corp. J. Ladds. 
Kingston, Ont; Capt Act. Major J. G. 
Anderson, M.C., Grande Prairie, Alta. : 
Lt. D. McCabe, Scottand; Lieut. C. 8. O. 
Qromble, 11 Roeemount avenue, Toronto; 
Lt W. WlllU, Sheffield. England; Lt. W. 
G. Hazlett, Kingston, Ont; Lieut. W. 
M. Nlckle, house of commons, Ottawa: 
Lt. W. Proudfoot, Goderich, Ont; Lt R. 
Bailey, Amer, Ont,; Lt. W. A. Dawe, 
Vancouver. B.C.: Lt. D. C. Bates, Dun
dae, Ont; A. S. HacKenzie, Winnipeg: 
J. B. F. Coulllard, Thessalon, Ont ; H. D.

. McCCll, Steel ton, Ont: Capt. Act. Major 
A- Q- Pearson, England; Capt F. L. 
Shouldlce, Calgary, Alta.; Lt. J. Carros
se, England; Lt W. H. Knapp, Brorap- 
t on ville. Que.; Lt E. P. Cloran, Ottawa: 
Ont.; W. H. Jacques, Winnipeg, Man.: 
Major C. C. Wansb rough, England 
Tetv-e.Corp. j. s. Doherty, England; 
1239/5. A. J. Qsulfleld, 208 Montrose ave
nue, Toronto; 4123X7, W. Roezti. He.mll- 
ton. Ont.: P. OnJhrhw. OsHr-waTOnt: 
Ovÿ. Acting Major J. A H. Hone. Eni: 
land: Lieut. E. O. HtotohH. VlntorK BC.: 

J. A ScrogFe, Scotland: Uq$. N.
fU>lraleî?' At*.:
J-leut S. D. Johnson. Vancouver. B.C.: 
O. A R I-amy. in France; TJmtt. F. Old- 
onr. England; limit E, G T. Pmnv. 
Montre^: LieutW. J. Holliday. Quebec: 
74ewt K. H. Ftotoysnn.^A'k-torKHa : 

-Acting Major Hugh C. Ferguson. 
Saek ; Major A. Dawson. Vernon. 

2 Cii CJiPt s- p- Stewart. ParicMU. Ont. 
T. F. Ravage. England: A. Coro. F M GoodFJfe lowland: 769600. J. T. How-' 
#H«, 12 Trenton terrace, Toronto.

INFANTRY, j

JZ&GSuSi w- h-

snasarssxfuiae^aB.cHwer * W"W' a tSSvÆi.
ported died of woundo—H. A.

mra 8t. Claude, Mao.; H. Toerie, Mid- 
row, uflc.

,m*»6fne, believed kl'tod—TJeut

I n
■ * f

■i ■ N.S.î il
artillery.

WdUnded—Corp. S. Woods, H. Win- |

àÊSi ïoSÏLM SSSST«1
arinea. Ont; Dleut F. C^HanrUnrton, ^ chfldren ^
Victoria, B.C. ; Lieut Harry Chapman, e(||ydren Tidlo to become tiw
London. Ont. u__. n—u women of tosnornoiw ebouM be te

Wounded ^snd shell »heçk A- ' ln tenesnent houeee, deprived of
J- AtçDoixaJd.. Syri.». open sunshine.

Killed In action—Lieut A. a. engin,. _ remedy Bee. tt seems to; 246 Evelyn avenue. Toronto. pnaS£ the £eeent eût»
Died of woundo—LaleuL-Col. I. W. . rredv war for a Mc poLeonard, D.6.O., London, Ont ZSdto dMem^ Tridn,

.WÀÉW***. Z stance this northwest portfoo ta I
ENGINEERS. H wfll mean the bufMln* of mi

price dwellings to the whale 
Wound fa—tiàpper P. Nicholson, Eng- along Egltotoo avenue from Yongw 

land; Lance-Corp. H. Vickery, Advocate, to tile weeUm road and the film* 
N.S.; Sapper E, Ayrheart, Oil Springs, all -the territory south of Egtltoe*
Ont. _____ present city Hmûta. There U a

III and wounded—602287, Sapper M. amount of building going on «r» 
Mann, 143 Marlboro avenue, Toronto. at the fringe of the city, but Toro

growing by thousands for eadb to 
horees Lultt, and even tivoee be toe 
ere too expensive tor the average 
eari er to carry. , . -,

“We must get farther backend w 
toes expensive land, but before w 
can be Induced to do tills they mu* 
truiiepocttitloti. H is a queetiooWrj 
Psrence and united action on ml 
our city fathers, the business Ml 
«one and the bulkier» thruout to*

, The preUminery move toward «.to 
will be started at the meeting of tiw 
deurt Buelneae Men's Aasocesge 
their gathering
Ocorgre Chambers, BartBCOtnr.

I
INFANTRY.

I
Killed In action—Lieut. A P. GflmuK,

Qikebec.
Died of wound#—T. Shaw, Scotland; T.

W. Haitiman. England; S. T. Mearing,
Severn Bridges, Ont.: T. R. Hopklnsoo,
Edmonton, Alta-; A L. Corp. A. W. Jet- 
ford, England ; R. Badee, Ireland.

Wounded—J. Kay, Scotland: G. W.
BerrvhUl. Taber, Alta.; Lieut. W. T.
Alexander, Scotland; A. W. Austin, Eng
land; Capt, A Major A O. Blois, Hall- 
fttx, N.S. ; Lieut. E. Canning, Meccan, N.
S. ; Lieut. W. A, Livingstone. Big-Brase- 
D'Or, N.S.; Lieut. P. R. Phltllpps, Brass 
HUI, N.S,: Lieut. J. H. Feindel, MMdto 
ton, N.S. : Lieut. A. R. Ceding Ham, St.
John's Nfld.; J. Sewell, Sic. Anne de 
Resti'gouche. Que.: N. W. Campbell, Up- 

BkuckvUle, N.B.; A. L. Savoy, Neg- 
uac North Co., N.B.; W. J. Cousins,
Brampton. Ont.; J. Z. Johnston, Red 
Islands, * N.S.: A. P. Jackson. England:
B. A. Cassidy, Vancouver, B.C.: H. Kit
chen, Winnipeg: J. Minnie, St. Peter».
Man. : M. I. Nteforth, Wolfvllle, N.S. ; O.
Crowell, Clarke's Harbor, N.S.; H. L.
Davi»/Boston, Mass.; 1S32Ü3, Lance-Oorp.
F. Dilks, Hamilton, Ont.; W. L. Wrigltt,
Neetieton, Ont.; S’. B. Wigmore, St 
Thomas. Ont.: S. L. Fowler. Toledo, Ont/
A. How tit, Scotland: 775330, A. Hardy,
328 West Cflbora crescent, Toronto; P.
Hinton, Montreal: Lance-Corp. H. Black,
Demorestvllle. Ont; 669263, J. McDoolIng,
60 West Gunn's road, Toronto; H 
Stagh, India; Lieut C. Evereitt Tuck,'
Gelt, Ont; Lieut. Walter G. Worth.
Peterboro, On*.; Lieut-Col. Elmer W.
Jones, Brockville, Ont. ; Uout. H. M. Kehk 
nedy,-Georgetown. Ont: Lieut. T. Bec-bl 
raft Rose City. Mich.; F. B. Castle, Mult 
Ungar, Sjtsk. ; A. C. Buchan, A U Corp'
A J. Dumbte. England; G. Grossi, Italv;
J. A MeXwell, England: J. H. Doig, Nor
wood Gt-ove, Man.: W. J. Carrothers,
Peterboro, Ont; Corp. J. Riel, Wimvipeg:
F. S. Hatch. St. Thomas. On*.: Corp. A 
McBride. Winnipeg; W. E. Merktey, Txm- 
don. Ont.; Lance-Corp. A. Campbell,
Scotland; M. Welsh. Cape Bald. N.B.; It.
1-exler. Winnipeg: C. B. Hopgood.«Brock- 
ton. Mess.: R. Dawle, Tar hi ne, Que.; T.
W. Scott. Edmonton; J.-A^Gunn. Lac St 
Anne, Ata.; H S. MiUikmr- Scotland;
Corp. A R. Iamnert, West Calgarj-, Alla.:
A. M. Rolierteon, Medicine Hat, Ata.: R.
F. McHugh, lürtgtend; G. A Spencer. Gil
bert I-latas. Meut : H. Barrett, Bishop's 
Cove. Nfld ; J. Stephen Jr„ Montreal- 
20'604, Corp. J. Hall. 340 Symington ave
nue, Toronto; F. Rutter, -utténson. Ont 
R. Howarth, Niagara Falls, Ont; S.
Stroud. J. Rawlings, England ; 201941,
Lance-Sgt. C. W. Wlckendsen, 10 Mack- 
lem avenue, Toronto. Ont; 7*5006. H. H.

•nie Rusrisn Oovermnent hae lraued a riatement to expose the under- pà.güTat0viÀcJ^'ro^'’-^:
ground ob «acte of the o vertu ree ter a separate peace made bv the Ger- ronto; 20193s, s. c. Wallace, 440 Soadina 
man Socla"sts to the Russian Socialists. By Interrogating Austrian orison ^vSnu5.' .Toronto; N. Gooding. Elmira;
era the Russian military authorities have ascertained that the German SSUf'H GU^ur, m Kfng^^t' Dlwl 6t wounds-p a Cruickshanks.
chancellor has sent some German Socialists to Stockholm to meet the Tero"t°: H- phl,1|b«- England: w. Hayes! Vancouver, b!c!"l Mees England
Fnsrian Fn-iallsts. The German floclal-Democrata are working solidlv —m, Masonvllle. Ont; J Eno, Bonnechere. Wounded—A Thompson, Angus. Out;«• zvT" k* «w «azfusi «i ver'zn&sr-i.1^ tssj-&.rnserHsp»everything Everybody in Germany and Austria-Hungary now hopes that g'l?,anId- c- >• Anderson Vancouver a. SutiMriand’Hall*bu“, om.® a Cm?' 
Internal disorders ln Russia will h*lp to bring about her destruction In 'Ct°rPr'^, R’nA' oC^m^>el" J- Fletcher. Winnipeg; Act Lance Corp.
brief, those Russian Socialists, who In common with a small and Inslgnifl- Vanter; A ^ïac^uTy, £otlagSYTÏÏSSi Ont^n' WSSÎiXPeSSSt oT 
rant group of British pacifists, are working with the German Social £OTT'aK„ 1T-Ap,?leby- Carowrii, i-ondon. Om.^ °v«:
Democrats, are* the tools of the German Government. They belong to vine kentl.nA1”?' co*i'*,r.'
the same class of amiable but impracticable persons who befôre tiro ïayior Waieî: G ™my, H ton Ont* ^; f £,c^
war preached that the Prussian tiger would become a harmless, necessary i ££iand: D-,R- Fraser. Scotland; itîiiet, Torontîont.' L ’ 32 ° k
rat by .treking it pa the back and calling It “poor pu«j." ^ vK^J. A. jSii^EL^SSt

i

-

D. Ball, 26 Trace 
A Major H, ,P; T 

Missing,
Kerns had, 26
to; Lieut. A C. Cornel 
Major J. A. Lancey, Mlddletob. N.S.

I >1 * .. y »
perIn the air the French are also gaining the mastery over the German 

machines. They have recently destroyed 21 and brought down many 
others damaged. In nocturnal raids they have devoted their attention 
chiefly to the.dropptng of vast quantities of explosives on the Brley Basin 
a,|# the Mezleres-Sedan area. These districts contain the principal Ger
man steel blast furnaces and the French seek to destroy .as many as 
ydlslble ln order to cripple the German steel production and consequently 
the German munitions Industry. "

Missing—J. W. Worden. Galt Ont.; Lt. 
T^Cowan, Winnipeg; Lieut. F. F. 54c-
Œ,nE»n: ^ku^Xaata: p

T. Stickland. Isle of Wight, Eng.; A P. 
McAaklU, Calgary, Alta.; R. O. Moir, 
Mantarlo, Saak.; P. McArthur. Faaqua, 
Sask.; A Teale, Valparaiso. Sask.

Previously reported wounded, now not 
wounded—C. R. Crosaman, CunntagvtUe,
^ Wounded and ehell shock—770073, H. F. 
Hart, 31 Avenue road, Toronto.

Seriously 111—M. MoLounle, Vernon,
B. C.; J. E. Snider, Ottawa; W. W. Per
kin*. Ottawa. Ont.; Lteut. C. W . Top
ping, Parham. Ont.; C. H. Osborne, Eng- 
jand; L. E. Morrison. Medicine Hat, 
Alta.: J. Hinton. Port Hope. Ont.

Died—H. Hill, Training Depot, C.AM.
C. . now oversea». '

Dangerously lit—R. F. Bourne, Hearat,
Ont. X

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Wounded—J. R. Stbbald, J. McLauch- 
tan, Scotland.

* * « SERVICES.

Wounded—tigt. W. E. Cochrane Dixon* 
Brandon, Man.

The French official communications have suddenly begun to give 
extensive space to the operations north of Salonica, aitho the action so 
fair has not developed into either a general engagement or even a series 
of fierce local combats. Violent artillery activity has broken out, how
ever, lu the region between the Vardar River and Presba Lake. ’ 
is the front where the big operations took place last autumn. The enemy 
has bombarded Monastic, destroying seventeen houses; he has launched 
Attacks at Serova, southwest of Monastic, and these have failed. Bands 
of Bulgarian Bashl:Baz6uks, aided by Austrian units, attempted an of
fensive against the Italians in the Koritza region of Albania and suffered 
a repulse. The enemy increased his artillery firing in the zone between 
the Cerna Lake end the Presba bend, using poisonous gas shells He 
also attacked the Italians about Hill 1050, suffering a lively fusillade 
'Cl»le canned him to withdraw.

$ z
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Presumed to have died—A Ball, Winni
peg; L. M. Bowser, Sterling, I1L; W. Btl- 
Hngton, North Battleford. Sask.; A. 
Croucher, Saskatoon. Saak.; N. Dyer, 
Brandon, Man.; J. C. Landry. Halifax; 
D. McBain. Winnipeg.

Killed In action—Lteut. F. A Heather, 
England.

Died of wounds—B. A 
william. Mstor A. Brown,

R'ported killed In action—Inoce-Coro Lt. A. G. Pimm. England.
J-JJrowp. Scotland. Wounded—LL J. Mayor, Watervllle, Q. :

Killed In action—S. O. Donnie, England: Lt. R. Leea, England; Major G. H. Brad- 
Lt. A. Black, Scotland; Capt C. L. Har- brook, Torkton, Saak.; Lieut. J. A. Beth- 
rto. England; Lt- G. B. Mlnchlnton, SL une, 28 Oriole Gardens, Toronto; W. J. 
Thomas, -Ont; Capt D. C. Campbell, Trerlae, Cornwall. England; Brig.-Gen.

' Lt. A. B. Browne. Scotland; Frederick O. W. Loomis, Montreal.
Lt. ° H. p. Bowker. Seattle. Wash.: Lt III end wounded—A. Young. Scotland. 
P. J. tOaden, Ottawa; Lt, R. H. SJmonda, III—036782, W. A. Ashley. Camden et,
Murrayvllto B.a; IA W. B. L. Broadc Toronto; D. J. Walker. Harttngton, Ont;

.Lt W G, Rom. Tatama- E. Vance, Fltoton, Ont 
gouche, N.S.; Lt A. P. Norman, Van- 
™V*!L5 C'i 9aFt ACt. Major M. Nell- 
wm. England; Lt W. H Gregory, Eng-
al: WatdLBH^ŒdSO^l0ntreal; LL

6^fJrrr‘T‘APTp^Æ
o. JSffi fM r. «SSiA-

L.-Corp. J. Reybould. England: W Mil- *
^Richmond. O. Campbell. A. Brown.

Scotland; A. E. Bennett, EnrUnd; D.
Crichton, Scotland; J. Noons, no address.

. , DM of wound»—J. T. Anderson, Scot- 
, '“O: H. Corbett, Malta, Ont : W. D 

Hoben, Fox River, N.S.; j 669188, W. J.
Hawkey, 6 St David street, Toronto; E.
Mouette, Manseau. Que. : B. Parker. Eng
land; H. Bunton. Caledonia, Ont; A Sgt.
J. R. Harris, Bear River, N.8.: A Corp 
A. E. Walter, Kimberley, Ont; E. M 
Rafuse, Chester, N.8-; Lt. A. Dower, ad
dress not stated; Sgt A. H. Fry. Wtnn'- 
peg: W. Jonee, Gaspe. Que.; Lt E. R.
Brown. Vancouver. B.C.; Lt. O. Sheffield 
Cobourg, Ont: E. F. Horon. Ogema,
Saak.; B. Murchle, St Stephen, N.B.;

I This

Bt mc-
fifty YEARS IN BUSINESS

■1 Archie M. Morlson. mmutger 
Ontario Yam Company of Marita
{ri»*SSSS*iABS,A*l
and Is known as the Oean

in^rlham-yuu,^ 

ager of the local mHla he has 
respect of the entire community.

Proven. Clan- 
Calgary. Alta. ;MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—Lahoe-Corp. A Little, 
England; W. J. Deveau, Halifax,

Died of wound#—Lieut W. M. Scan- 
tan. Port Elgin, Ont: S..J. Kent, Plcton, 
Ont.; Lieut. A Llnehant, Victoria, B.C.; 
Capt. W. F. Guild, Kimnay. Man.: E. 
R. Sharpe. Norton, N/B. ; Lieut W. G. 
Butson. Dublin. Ont. 7 

Wounded—Ed. Dalrymrie. Waekada, 
Man.; R. N. Little, Gainsborough, Sask.; 
F. Nextrock, Russia; Sgt W. Brett 
lAiby. B.C.; 500633,7j. Glass, 18 Mount 
Stephen street, Toronto; W. M. Angus, 
Winnipeg. Man.; A J. Dasher. England.

Dangerously III and woum 
Robt. O. Swift M.C., England.

*
N.S.

The situation 1» this theatre of the war is Interesting. By his be
havior the enemy shows that he has been heavily reinforced, but whether 
to eland strongly cn the defensive or to take the offensive romaine un- 

It Is probable that the Bulgarians are Insisting upon an attempt 
twreco.ver Monaetir and that the Germans have promised to do it but 
teture initiative depends on their ability to do as -promised It 1» be 
ilwved that the allies have received strong reinforcements, both In men 
and artillery, since last autumn and that they can undertake a formidable 
Btteck when the moment Is ripe.

UP TO BRADSHAW AND H

«tie FinanceEditor World: Irate Finance;» 
mteatoner Bradshaw and Workej 
migsloner Harris refused any *1 
to the new bridge scheme of V»» 
guild over reeorvoir park ravraet 
ing a way up the hill to MooroJ 
arid a highway for the Mount It* 

1 car Une- Will they take the sa» 
stand in regard to 
tbe7 Bloor s I “ 
bee avemie 
ln the

The Toronto Wefld gives you a 
quick, daily survey of all the nows you 
want to read.* * * « o

SERVICES.

the ratepayers of the city naw 
ready voted the money for the m 

xPleasant line; the money •** Ï 
and more le to be spent °n tne x 
street line, without any to**.? 
ratepayers Is Humber 
reason for title difference of 
of the north and of the 
And what have ot*- aldeemf». 
Risk and Boo ml eh to say ahqtttj

MYELECTRIC 
WIRING A 
FIXTURES CO. 
261 College Street 
Phene College 1878
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiminvmvwiniiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiaiin At Tance, 
doors see order boxes where orders or

These

end
We proper 

fiiiliiifi

barns ere emptied et 8.80, », 1# 
1, 4, 4.40 pJO.

I
S

Representative Values of General Interest From the Special Displays i=
i ■■

i:.
5

£ o

KW" 
Mil /• J [ 

SjBSBfldr b

2
jpL*HE House Furnishing Departments' are. en fete this week with remarkable displays of new goods 

furniture, carpets, rugs, chintzes, curtains, wall papers, pictures, paints, electric fixtures -4 everything 
needed at this titnP 0f year to satisfy thé call for newer and brighter things for the house. The Furniture 

Building, with its five great floors, is a mecca for those in search of new furniture. R contains a most 
cosmopolitan collection, for it includes about everything from the inexpensive camp stool to the most M 
dignified suites. Quite a summery assurance is noticed in the displays, with such things as refrigerators.

wicker furniture, old hickory furniture, garden seats and chairs occu- * , Hn
pying the Main Floor. The illustrations speak better than words in 
telling the story of variety and .good value in the EATON Furniture 

Building. :■ 'VTr.

T 5f
*

■

I
s
=
i

Chesterfield Sofa; 6 ft. 6 in. frame; all- 
upholstered, covered m fancy tapes

try. $âd.00.z
over

fill
IS i m.t] mmi -

I

m®4 a32e rf,
M
f’i. Widow ArmBrow*

Chair ; upholstered seat 
and hack; covered in 
chintz. $1075.

m mmH m

>"*/!'f i >, i ™

v
ISSEi

w
wm Z- itv]£/ w K wr/VDavenport Sofa Bed; fumed oak frame; 

wot and back covered in green denim. Opens 
up for double bed; felt mattress. $1940.

Ik9■

xJ i
\ n Japanese Sea Grass Arm 

Rocking Chair; natural , 
finish. $8AO.

V;1i1l .v

•s* w I 1 v.z-"
Bedroom Sw#e in walnut—Bed, $41.00; Dressing Table, $£2.00; CMffoniort 

$47AO; Dresser, $57AO; Chair, $9AO; Bench, $9AO. Complets, $20740k1 ifn!
V

% •; ■ii
VtI

■ Bed Couch; steel frame; oponsup far doubts 
bed; felt mattress, covered tn green denim, 
with vollanee and buttoned top. $10AO.

/
!

Arm Choit; fine woven 
rattan, in natural finish. 
$11.00.

.

.. i
1-i, Mi :~+u.

$ jl.Jeii/'.o -v . y-io

I
/ ‘V

- Walnut Dresser, $89.00; Bedstead, $85.00; Toüet Table, $29.00; Somnoe, $9AO.

‘ • iL.
!■1

I
Verandah Rocking 

Chair; natural or green 
finish ; double woven cans 
seat. $1.40. «

I

3VLibrary Table of quarter-out oak, in 
fumed finish. Top 24” • 88”; one drawer, 
bookshelf at each end. Price, $13AO.

’
m m■ ts ’ w Arm Chair for 

verandah; green or 
natural finish; dou
ble woven cane seat. 
$2.10.

■
, f®

I-

; ’

♦

1' »

3;

$23840.10-pteoe Mahogany Dining-room Suite. Adams design. ■

»
vBedroom or Living- 

room Arm Chair; all- 
over upholstered and 
covered in tapestry. 
$16 AO.

, Old Hickory Arm 
Chair; natural finish; dou
ble woven seat and back. 
$3.25.

RMImmm Folding Settee; green or 
red frame; natural-finish 
ed slats: 42 inches long.
$1.25.

Iu nr
ft—.Secretary in fumed oak, 

with rigid writing bed; long 
drawer below, and magatxiie 
shelf. Price, $9.00.

| I
==

f
=1
3

z
X
X
3
3

r Refrigerator; golden fin
ished case; galvanised Un 
vng; removable drip pipe; 
swinging base. $18A5.

Refrigerator; gold 
en oak case; opal 
lined provision com
partment. $35.00.

Arm Chair or 
Arm Rocking 
Chair; quarter-cut 
Oak; Jacobean 
motif; tapestry 
seat. $13A0.

3
■ft 3w 3

Folding Chair ) 
natural finish; light 
md strong. $1J0. Kitchen Cabinet. Gold 

en oak case; white enamel 21
interior. $3540.

—Furniture Building, James and Albert 8ts.
...................................................

T. EATON C°üm,t»Parlor Chair, in makog-
any finish. $890,
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Extension Table, fumed 
or golden oak. $13.50.
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TIRE OF■ * 1WARD’S HOTEL D 
BY

Jt1- /*'; V-»
MANY WAR HEROES 

ARRIVE TOMORROW t
hI ü

-ffZn. ■
mlCp,

:-1 ^■ -V('

*' -x

LV'âéâ

T' . -

Saving Station. ^

action on the part, ol tile

tic Elections . 
Organization 
Party. ‘

Tree
Ninety-Three lnve 

diers in Party—-F „
From Toronto. £■

FOR CENTRAL <

: - vtlWite

CLUB DOIN'
; • V. ' —

of æ M r-

HiTsodr

'I • • ri&Xtf Bring Your 

Facts and Figures 

to St Louis 

June 3rd to 7 th

ground abaat
to betel end 

is estimated at 12000. The 
first noticed byvone o< «R 

issuing from the 
bis

f„t
a "

:■ —
-

£f

Laura Hughes Says Govern-
ntativéLv

air^He saw smoke -

ftI SS^.‘”^‘ÏÏL, «y. e.
1 owns lSepresenlea By jee^n* of the blaze, bringing along «he

Returning Troop#,
"•— lttoe they got two stream# Into aetidn.

Tomorrow morning 93 retupied in-1 ^ aided by two flbeme* raridemt on, 
valided soldiers afe dtie' to aririve at ^and. they toogbt Splendidly, 
North Toronto Station ,at 8 o’clock. I by the time Deputy ; Chief Rua- 
The party 6f war-herdea includes 41 ■„ Md ft 6unlber of city firemen
men who enlisted in Toronto. The I riv<d ^ tug Geary the fire 
complete list is a# follow»! _ | ou*.

Toronto—Pte.G. Bûgge, _113 "TUP#-7 
wick avenue: A--C.-A. Cati-na, -6 St 
Davids street; Pte. M. W. Can. Wel-

roent Not Ref 
of Peo „ Ohfc., ■

E»S S

■--to

Stic elections 
ed art thé or-

Absolutely tree d 
in dan axle, were ad 
ganl nation meeting of the G 
Toronto Labor Tarty, tn the 
Temple, Saturday afternoon, by 
Hughes, the newly -1 elected e~——. 
vice-president of the organisation. 
•Thing» have get in rather a bad 
lately, and our government have 
gotten that» they repreeent the 
pie," she said. "Things have g« 
low, Indeed, that the people of Os 
cure represented in England today by 
a man who: has been convicted, of 
stealing and perjury. I want to say 
that that does not represent us 
her< as we are not thieve» or pw- 

, jurera _ It has long been my pstioea 
in accordance with his promise of to have a .Dominion Labor Party, «eu 

Saturday evening, H. D. Scully, sec- ^ pest thing is to start at hdme. W« 
retary of the Russell Motor Car Com- foava the opportunity, and we nave the 
pany, has furnished a statement re- poorer, for more than 80 per cent, 
gardlng employment conditions in the tbe p^opje 0f Canada are workert, and 
company’s plant,, and offered an op- i ^ à^e]pite that fact, there Is tidy 
portunity of Investigation. It appears one representative In the legislator." 
upon examination of the facts that (*air was taken by J. Richarde,
the six workmen with foreign names ^ aottn_ president, end altho known , _ who were suspected and taken, out |f ^A^Ser Toronto Labor Parti',
«le works returned soldiers on ^ÎUtattve. were present from »»
Si“,1ïUÎ£.ÎM*,»i,tKîttS
are citizens of our allies, Russia and Independent Labor ^rty.
Serbia. The company further state . ■pointedSiLiJz.rJzr,. -ijnsmXWith regard to the employment of re- tary, and are toorganiae the working 
turned soldier» the company's records classes anti, those of progressive 
show that since February 8th, 1917, thought into a poWtcal 
98 a n men,—that Is men who have that will seek legislation In the Inter- 
applied tor enlistment . and been re- esta of the maeees of the people. He 
fused owing to physical defects, have stated that {he things that have 
been taken Into the employ of the brought about the need of this organi- 
eompany. Since the same date, 167 were chiéfly the war and the
returned or discharged men of the , j^bor movement, and that about 86 per 
Canadian Expeditionary Forcé have j ot laboring people had vol- 
been taken on the company’s pay roll. . unteered for the front. Due to the un- 
As Indicating the difficulty of reach- j w efforts of the organizers during 
lng a Just conclusion In Çart„'l„I the past' two months, already there 
cases. It la pointed out that was a membership of about 700. It to
the 167 returned or discharged men, aJw) ^ aim to ^ representatives In
of the Canadian Bxpedtttomupr Force, ^ ^ Dominion bouses
the following names awear. and, also to mnniotpai office» The
pa’ n^K^urW S time called for the meeting was 2.80,
G. Sable, Eneskle, Keneller, W. Kuck, . . to y,e sparse attendance,
C. Ellnitsky, D. Klzicl. » 2S beinc on TioavY a,t tbrosAll of the above are either returned Jvt, JL adopted toat tne
or discharged soldiers. The company o tiock, «.motion wae adopaea tnat roe
re-affirm Its policy of employing re- .meeting be held over untU 1 ..
turned soldiers wherever possible, and that time, there hiSJîfwere
has today communicated with the and the by-laws and constitution were 
Great War Veteams’ Association, re- under discussion. The question of ttoe 
questing that officials of that associa- fees aroused lively discussion, *t being 
Son may meet officials of the Russell stated that they must have money end 
Motor Car Company in order that a the proposed fee of 26 cents a quarter 
frank and friendly discussion of this would not be sufficient, as tne cause 
subject may take place with a view to 0? ttle failure of tbe tabor party In 
promoting Interests of _ Tetuimed y, va^t had been the lack of funds, 
soldiers of the Canadian Expedition- K ,waB Qnally decided, however, that
ary Force, .__ , the dues be not less than 85 cents per

quarter.
The following officers were elected;

first vicc-

*s, V
V'>SO !

or- ' - 4^ "
tiW

m «,• -a « -:riSillîSiSAYSNO
. 664 Rhodes avenue east; Pte. A. M.

WORK FOR RUSSELL CO. SI T?
___ being sent to the pumping sta-

Compeon. 19» Borden street; I tiwee^stc«»y2toit/and was vacant
A. W. Delamont, 817A Bloor street fir,. On Saturday
west; Pte. C. S. Dunning. 87 St Ed- ”^J^a5e5er, were working In 
tnunds -drive, Lawrence Park, Pte. F. 1 setting ft ready for summer
J. Enright 47 Hendrick avenue; Pte.

Eveiingham, 671 King street occupation. ________________ _

Statement. By Secretary' Shows 
Men Suspected By Soldiers 

Prove to Be Allies.

:
t

' i

A. O.
«iast; Pte. A. Farmer, 11 Rhodes aye- _0
nue; Pte. P. Garbutt 63 Penhold a*e- TORONTO RUSSE! JUTES \"
nue; Pte. B. Gordon, 29 Myrtle ave
nue; Pte. E. Harris. 26 Oaetown ave- j . 
nue: Pte. C. D. Hlndle, 487 Euclid
avenue; Pte. A. Hodges, c.o. G.P.&., and OthCrS Who ViSlt-
Pte. O. D. Kaakee, 428 Manning ave- DCtCCUVes ana lauic
nue; pte. j. Keiiy. 944 King street e(j xheir Meeting Expecting

road; %ï a H^L^mby?^ I Comment Were Disappointed. 
Earlsoourt road; Pte. F. It. Lee, 44 
Humberside avenue; Pte. G. Lyon, 11 .Those who expected a sensation at 
Spruce street; Pte. J. Madden, Gen. 1 .l,- meeting of Toronto's Russellltes, 
DeL; B.-S. E. Milnee, 210 Rlverdale ta thelr hau at 404 Bathurst street, 
'avenue; Pte, J. F. Mitchell 64 Hayden yeBterday afternoon, to hear C. A. 
.street; Corp. R. MacJLachlan, 86 Silver I jjann expound the principles oê Rus- 
Blrch avenue; Pte. H. MacMillan, 100 gellism, were sorely disappointed. Dur- 
Oak street; Pte. J. Naulls, 64 Wlnnl- ln- tbe whole hour Dann spoke the 
fred avenue; Pte. W. Naylor, 1223 WOrds, “war," "Royal Alexandra” or 
Bloor street west; Dvr. J. T. Norman, -judge Rutherford” were not once 
1044 Bathurst street; Pte. A. Oldroyd, mentloned. . • \
249 Sumach street; Pte. W. Rathery. I jt wajs a most peaceful meeting, and 

'•64 Min to street; Pte. A. Roney, 294 wafl a flue exhibition of an orderly re- 
Concord avenue; Pte. R. C. Shaver, 6 1 treat from a more or less difficult sit- 
Glencaim avenue; Pte. W. Stephen- ugtion. .

1 son, 668 Manning avenue; Pte. B. E. Judge Rutherford was the mao who 
Taylor, 114 Main street east; Pte. F. created such a furore in the city, fol- 
Varley. 6 Hiawatha road. Queen street lowtng an Interview with the local 

1 east; Pte. J. Verney, 664 Manning press, ln which he expressed strong 
i avenus; Pte. W. W. Ward, 296 Church sentiments on the right of Christians 
street; Pte. I* W. Whitmore, 4 Han- I to take up arms ln defence of their 

road, Oakwood avenue; Pte. B. country. Following this outburst, a 
oodneuse, zie Miusdaie avenue. y I wave of Indignation passed over tne 
Hamilton—SergL F. Bryant, Pte. L. clty> against Russelllsm, and Its ex- 

V. Clarke, Pte. H. W. Dorey, F. 8.1 barters, to the extent that the Royal 
R. Douglas, Pte. H. Saunders, Pte. R. Alexandra was forbidden them, and 
Stevenson, Pte. H. Stldotph, Pte. H. F- Judge Rutherford and his Ilk were 
Mills, Pte. T. McConnell. I refused entrance Into Canada.

Strain titord—Lance-Oorpj, J. Hutch-, 1 Two detectives of the polies depart- 
i#on,>Pte. J. W. Bonham, Pte. C. Kemp, ment who heard Dann speak yesterday, 
pte. C. ,R- Taylor, Sergt. E- J. Win- I-were also cheated out of a eenea- 

. yard. tlonal arreaL’’ and the two policemen
1 SL Cafharlnee—6.M. A. Boxall, Bam. who patiently waited outside for a 
SA. H. Godard, Pte. C. H. Sarjant, Pte. | "break" were likewise flaappolnted. 
i1 A. Wilson. ———

Slmooe—Pta J. Cronk, Pt». D. B.
(MoCool, Q. Searb.

Welland—Pte. H. Parker, Pta R.
Stark.

Grimeby—Pte. W. F. Summerfleld,
AJS. G. C. Whyta

North Bay—C. A. Caddaa, Sergt J.
RusseL *

I Oshwekeo—Pta G. Bradley, W. N.
, Gar Ion.
! Niagara Falls—C.M.S. H. Caldwell,
SergL F. L. Blggar.

! Dunnville—Pta R. H. Curria G, C.

otSTEER CLEAR OF WAR
P

r-%oMB to die greet Convention of the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of die World —prepared to contribute your testimony 

that advertising has decreased the cost of distributing your product 
to its users—so that the advertisers of the Nation may present indis
putable evidence to die American people and their g 
prove once for all—and for the security of our right 
that this mighty force is not a tax on Industry, is i 
to die cost of the World’s goods, but is the most economical means 
of buying and selling the luxuries end necessities of life.
You have the proof in your records or you wouldn’t advertise. Bring 
the facts and figures to St Louis.

CONVENTION BOARD, Mercantile Chib Bldg., ST. LOKJIS, MO.

ovemment — to 
to advertise— 

not an addition

I

6

HONORED THE FALLEN
BY MEMORIAL SERVICE

j ^
forms local BRANCH

OF ITALIAN RED CROSS
Engineers Fmde to St Stephen’s 

Church Where Impressive 
Service Is Held.

CLAIM iUL CARS 
ARE DEATH TRAPS

rjr^c *
Charles RoberUm Dead 

; Was Well-Known I
are not represented at the present 
time by men nfflitateul with the labor 
movement and all it stands for.

It is further the Intention that we 
ahat'« ae nearly as possible, organize 
on the same basis and follow out ln 

the great work which has

president, J. Richardson; 
president, W. Brown; second vice- 
president, Laura. Hughes, end third 
vice-president, J. Vick; recording and 
corresponding secretary, J. T. Mack; 
■financial end organization secretary, 
W. Stevenson; treasurer, T. A. Stev
enson, and an executive committee of

Will Raise Twenty-Five Thousand 
Dollars Before End of The death of Chartes 

occurred on Saturday at hi 
atdeiioe, 492 Euclid 
well-known to the city as.*| 
rising specialist. For the | 
yeaij he had been advertisii 

ger -pt the Presbyterian pubi 
Bon» in Toronto sixty yea 
he --learned the printing t 
The Globe office when Georg 
.was managing dlrecor. Hk 
companions included the late 
W. Taylor, who waa afterwa 
eraji manager of The Globe. Ii 
the' late Mr. Robertson wax 
Liberal. For 26 years he | 
active member of Bloor Stiji 
bytertan Church, taking Ï 
interest ' In the \ promotion 
church mission eeheme. He 

At the April meeting of the Rail- a, member of tbo Canadian J 
-way Mall Clerk»’ Association, held In
il. nn„  • -wyi « - — _ survive tne widow, one wthe Sons of England Hall Sunday at ick A.; three brothers, J. ! 
terpoon, heated discussion waa heard ronto, William of Buffalo a 
concerning the present condition of of New Tork and one *ti
the postal cars, and It was aHeged rJwênce

ik. —i i. _ . . . place from tne residencethat the existing state of these cars Pleasant Cemetery at 1 o*d 
is due to the negligence of the postal 
authorities ln not compelling the rail
way companies to provide proper cars 
for the protection of the Uvea of the 
clerks as well as for the safety of 
the mails to trahelL It was stated 
that the light wooden cars now being 
used for mall cars, and usually placed 
like a "buffer" between the engine 
dnd a train of ponderous vehicles of

A, well-known young Canadian netfs- î,yp^conatl‘“t? a de2.th 5™*
paperman has made the supreme sac- V*.^^Wsion. To bear 
riflee after many months’ hard fight- case of the
lng In' France and Belgium ln the r®?*nt coHlsion on _the G.T.R.. near 
person of LieuL William MAunsell Utteraon, was brought up, when the 
Scanlon, eldest son of Rev. Dr. R. W. car J*0, ^ was absolutely demolished,
Scanlon of Port Elgin. His name ap- re8ulting to toe death of one of the 
pears ln Sunday night’s official list as ?J®rk!Lon duty and seriously Injuring 
having died of wound» t°5_°tller- , , x

The young lieutenant began his This complaint on4he part of the 
newspaper career witn The Toronto c)«™ is not a new one, and it was 
Dally News ln 1904, and was later with ?tatftd that, dwpl,te If*»1» f»ct nothing 
The Montreal Witness, wtiere he re- "S,."6®11 d°ne- 11 wa* decided that 
ported the Quebec legislature. He re- “ th* department cannot or will not 
signed as city editor of The Regina ®Taa*L ™ cterks reasonable safe- 
Leader to enlist as a private early ln ffuords they will openly appeal thru 
the war. He earned rapid promotion the p”°“c pres* tor protection. The 
and soon was given a commission, and coi”îilltteî appointed at the March 
won the Military Cross. > meeting to investigate the Utteraon

LieuL Scanlon was 80 years «fid and **,. its report, showing
unmarried. In a late letter to a c!^*T y “J®1 the stenographer's notes 
friend Lient. Scanlon recited some- évidence given at Bracebrtdge
thing of hie experiences, ~ and stated vj that the accident was directly at- 
that he had been in all the engage- ^flb”ta5,e^t0 the negligence of the 
mente to which Canadian troops took T. «. Company, and (2) that mall 
part, and up to that time had never cfr Na 27, which Mall Clerk Bar-
received a scratch of a wound or been clay WH* was of an antiquated

type and totally unfit to afford pro- 
Mrs. John Gannett, 687 Brock ave- teetton to the clerks Or to the malls 

nue. Is an aunt of the late LieuL ln—5*16 -ot accWent.
Scanlon. i \ The report of the committee appoint

ed to investigate the coercing of 
young mail clerks unacquainted with 
their status ln the service to perform 
mental duties at the Union Station 
was also read and was the cause of 

from more heated discussion. A resolution 
was adopted to follow up the petition 
that was forwarded the postmaster- 
general last October asking for a pro
visional allowance of 116 per month 
all round for the duration of the war 
and of which nothing has since been 
beard. A. B. Crate and N. E. Hynes 
were appointed as_ delegates to attend 
the convention of the Dominion asso
ciation that is to be held to Winni
peg in Jtfly next. The chair was taken 
by AT B. Crate, president.

In memory of those Canadian en
gineers who have given their lives 

i while on active service during the war
l i _i_jb_tti ■ t, imaXm p,. n p I an Impressive memorial service was

held yesterday morning In St. Ste- ^ meeting was held yesterday after- 
phen’s Churgh, corner of College noOR at the Italian National Club for 
street and Bellevue avenue, at which the purp08e 0f electing the officers of 
the Canadian Engineers' chaplain, the Itallan Red Cross Society, 'when 
CapL Rev. T. G. Wallace, preached, there wae a large7attendance, Victor 
and who is also rector of St. Ste- B airanelll, Italian consul, wae ln the

chair and the following were elected 
officers: Hon. president, Chevalier 
L. Zuninl; hon. vlce-presldenL Victor 
E. Gianelli; hon. treasurer, C. A. 
Bovat: hon.^secretary, Frank Denton, 
K.C.; presidenLXJharles J. Clceri; 
first vice - presldenL Dr. Geo. Gllonna; 
second vice-presidenL Frank Nobila; 
third vice-presidenL Pietro Culotta; 
secretary, Joseph Gllonna; treasurer, 
Eugenio D’Angelo.

A short address was made by Victor 
E. Gianelli in which he spoke of the 
progress the Italians are making and 
also of their present financial con
dition, and he stated that it was the 
object of the society to obtain If pos
sible by May 24 next, the second an
niversary of ItWs entrance Into the 
conflict, the sum of $26,000. The fund 
was -started in an auspicious manner 
by Charles J. Cicero, who donated the 
handsome sum of $500. .which wad 
followed by several smaller donations 
from those members present. In all 
about $1500 was donated during the 
afternoon. Addresses were also given 
by C. J. Cicero, Rev. Father P. Vtg- 
llantl of Mt. Carmel Church and other 
members of the Italian colony.

purpose
been undertaken by the Labor party 
of Great Britain, and which has so 
slgnadly shown 
democratic strength in these trying 
daye of -war. It Is the belief of your 
committee that there is no necessity 
Dor forming am old time party plat
form, because there never was any 
virtue ln any of them.

The committee believes that per
is better thorn pro- 
rest our claim for sup-

May. avenue.

Postal Authorities Alleged to 
Be Negligent in Protecting 

Its Employes.

ten. the efficacy of it»A resolution was adapted to the ef
fect that for the first year of «he 
new labor party -<md for a further 
period, If necessary,! OH returned 
soldier* be given free membership on 
making appMcatiorf end fulfilling the 
requirements of the constitution. The 
report of the secretary showed that, 
after meeting all expense» the or
ganization has now a balance to hand 
of over $62. *

Fletcher.
Canfield-—SergL G. L. Bell 
Waterdown—Pte. J. Burns.
SL Ann’s—Pta B, Chapipan.
Sarnia—E. T. Clarke.
SenS-P^‘VWFS;LS' CPOee |ph*Va The parade of about 200 en- 
lelte Ewart Pte. C W. Gentleman, gn-r.

I eluded a number of returned men. 
The chaplain, in speaking ^f the 

q honor roll of Toronto engineers, which 
1 Included 48 names, urged that their 

sacrifices be not ln vain, and that 
Canada must- not lay down the sword 
until certain victory le achieved.

In his address, C&pt. Wallace con
demned those who would point the 
finger at the Irréligion of the soldier, 
whom he claimed to have a bigger 
right ln this world than those so- 
called religious people. He likened 

IN DRUNKEN BRAWL I them to the Scribes and Pharisees.
The chaplain referred to the Cleavage 

- , . ' , , . , , I between the soldier-and the organized
Three Lumberjacks Arrested on church, and blamed the latter because

Charge of Wounding John
Waldusky. I but the soldier has a loyalty, a gen

erosity and a chivalry not found ln 
the church these days.

At the close of the service, part of 
which wae taken from the Anglican 
burlall laervlce, the Last Post was 
sounded by a bugler of the engineers.

/5>

CLERKS HOLD MEETING
: Beam avilie—Pte. F. R. HUts. 

Hagersvllle—Pte. A. Johnson,
■ Parry Sound—Bgy. E. J. Kallei. 

Wal slngham Centre—-Pte. T.
; Kneller.

Cayuga—Sergt J. B. Lindsay. 
Whitby—Pte.. F. Lintner.
Owen Sound—Corp- P- H. Nlchol. 
Kearney—J. J. Ryan.
Sonya—8. V. H. Shaver.
New Lowell—Pte. J. White.

formance 
mise, and 
port of organized end unorganized 
labor on the general declaration that 
we stand for toe industrial freedom of 
those who tod; and the political liber
ation of «those who far so Jong bave

Will Make Public Appeal If 
Department Continues to 

Defer Action.

The Evening Session.
At the evening and closing session 

toe time waa taken up by speech
making. An Interesting address was , „ _
that given by J. McAatadh, delegate keen denied Justice, whether Vhose
““ N1*"* F— ST.Ù.ÆX

or ,their feet, whether they be organ
ized or unorganized—this n^w party Is 
essentially a people's party, financed 
and organized by them, and not bv 
corporations, to achieve those higher 
aims of government which the two old 
parties have so often proposed to as
pire to but have never attained.

I

mentioned the duty of the Labor party 
to tfie soldiers end whet the soldiers 
owe to it. He gave several Instances 
where returned soldiers had been 
wihait he termed shabbily treated by 
the government to making them sign 
papers which left them w«h a mere 
pittance, when they though* they were 
signing their pension papers. Walter 
RoHo, delegate from Hamilton, spoke 
on practical organization work, the 
organizing of wards and the oo-opera
tion work of toe union.

O. E. MoGlHilcuddy declared that it 
was not the new party's intention to 
be one of fade or eohtems, but It would 
endeavor to solve in e practical way 
the difficult problems, which on every 
hand are oppressing toe aching hearts, 
not only of our own people, but aneo 
toe hearts of people to lands where 
they cannot help themselves.

"Labor has emerged from ignorant 
folly to efficient craftsmanship," said 
Mr. McOilMcuddy. "It only requires e 
very cursory examination of the leg
islation to recent years to show any 
observer that the Labor party wherever 
any exista has been toe initiator of

for the
amKdoration, not only of mankind, but 
of womankind ae well, 
party to Great Britain wee toe first 
to espouse women suffrage. It has 
never been reactionary ln political 
action, because It to Impossible for tt 
to do so. Its very essence to freedom; 
its every impulse to from the heart and 
its aspirations are 
of mankind."

Following to toe declaration of prin
ciples of the new party (provisional):

V

SLASHED WITH KNIFE

/
LIEUT. W. M. SCANLON

DIES OF HIS WOUNDS T*

Waste?John Waldusky, of New Toronto, 
was removed from 8 Morrison street ! 
last night, suffering from a number 
of Superficial wounds In neck, face and 
head, alleged to have been Inflicted by 
a pocket knife, held by either llmydro 
Klim, 46 McLean avenue, John Fol- 
icko, 45 McCaul street, or Michael Sur- 
reby, 3 Morrieon street, during a 
drunken brawl at Morrison street.' The 
three men were taken Into custody by 
Sergt. Umbach and policemen 164, 223 
anq, 53, on a charge*! wounding, while 
aeVèn others who are said to have been 
drtfllting with the party, were arrested 
on ;» charge of drunkenness.

According to the police, the men are 
all lumberjacks. Last night Waldusky 
visited John Iakte, the landlord of the 
house at 8 Morrison streeL and while 
be Was there Burreby came ln. Drink
ing commenced, and Surreby, dealring 
more company/ went out and brought 
beck Poltcko and Klim. Trouble en
sued between the quartet, and blows 
were given and returned. In the free 
flgfet which followed, Waldusky was 
efit up, and owing to the fact that the 
knife was found ln Pollcko's pocket, 
thi police believe that he used It on 
Waldusky. When the police arrived, 
ttto wounded man was unconscious 
fro* lose 6f blood. He was rushed at 
onb* to the Western Hospital, in the 
police ambulance, where he was medi
cally treated and declared not crttl- 
catfy Injured. A quantity of beer and 
whiskey was seized at the time of the 

jjarrest

- «

Former Well-Known Young To
ronto Newspaperman Had Many 

Friends in Canada.'
r

;
PTE. JOHN ANDERSON

COMMITTED SUICIDE
fir,Property Committee to Make

Annual Tour of Inspection

$i:Pta John Anderson, aged 48, of toe 
234th Battalion, committed suicide in 
toe Gerrard Street Military Base Hos
pital on Saturday afternoon by cutting 
hts throat with a razor.

Anderson enlisted on March 20. On 
March 30 he was acting queen around 
the Ravina barracks and on the follow
ing day we* found lying ln his bun* 
with a gash several inches long ln his 
throat. He was removed to toe hos
pital and the attending doctor* 
ported him as being practically 
covered and said that be'would be able 
to rejoin the writ within a few days.

When toe orderlies were making 
their round», they found Anderson 
lying deed on the floor near hie bed.

Anderson Is an American and gave 
hie next of Mn as residing In Port 
Huron.

The property committee of the board 
of education starts on Its annual In
spection of the Toronto schools this 
morning at 9.30. In the morning a 
start will be made with Duke of Con
naught School, and then the party will 
proceed to the following schools; Kew 
Beach, Williamson road. Balmy Beach, 
Malvern Collegiate, Kimberley, Cole
man, Alexandra Industrial, Gledhlll 
and Norway. In the afternoon they 
will proceed to Leslie, Roden, River- 
dale Collegiate, Earl Grey, Wilkinson, 
Kitchener and Fran Wand. It la anti
cipated that it will take nearly a 
month to complete the whole of the 
schools

JAMS .111.let, SAusa
i
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Every
^Weste

BAjfcljevery broad movement

I Toronto

The Labor U
re

in#re-

great ae toe JROBBERY ALLEGED
Tony Di Florio and his wife, Mary, 

were arrested Saturday night on a 
charge of robbing Sam Llonio, ad
dress unknown. The alleged robbery 
occurred at 600 West Richmond 
streeL the residence of the Di Florioe. 
Mrs. DI Florio, the police say, brought 
Llonio into the house on the night ln 
question, and while they were sitting 
together upstairs, It Is alleged that 
Florio entered the room, covered the 
man with a rifle and robbed him of 
$100? Acting Detectives Dawn and 
Stewart made the arrest.

WILLIAMS JR. 81 
$22.50. F.0.B.F»

(

LADY DOVERCOURT LODGE.
Entertains Returned.

ful Musical

Declaration of Principle»
For many years the workers of toe

Dominion bave been grasping ln toeMen at Success- 
Social.

tittle room and can be eettr”. 
of-the-way corner. A*yj»“r 
*14 the work necessary-, to 
every ear»» of waste mattirag 
.rasa, metal cMprint»—to” 
fact that <« daewd «•
Which a good marts* t» 1*.

dark ln vein attenvrta to obtain 
■political power, and thru that power 
secure that Justice which baa hither
to been denied them. We are free to 
admit that provincialty and federally 

Dovercocrt and we have from time to time gained 
The choir was some recognition at the hands of those 

•in power, but certain K to that we 
have not had adequate voice or re
presentation In the legislative hails 
where we could at first hand plead our 
own causa

secretary, W. Sohunk; S. Q. Robins, It has therefore been decided by toe 
Grand master Northern Lodge; F. majority of the Toronto Trades and 
Holyeake, secretary Lady Alexandra Labor Council, and by every trade 
Lodge, etc. A flrst-olaas musical pro- union before which representatives 
gram was rendered by toe following of our party have appeared, that we 
artists: Mies Houston, Mise Wilson, shall Immediately establish a per- 
E. Hdngfogle, Messrs. Dukes, Nun and manent political organisation in the 
Brown, Banjo trio; Miss MocGown, city, for the purpose of selecting can
on d others. Many of the members dJdates to federal, provincial and munl- 
returaed from to* front were visitors, cipa! office In such constitueaciee a»

11L
A very euooeasftil “social" was held 

by Lady Doveroourt Lodge, No. *26». 
I. O. O. F„ Manchester Unity, in the 
Summerfeldt Hall,
Van Horn street, 
taken by T. Hasting» provincial grand 
master, and many distinguished visi
tors were present, including the follow
ing officers: Deputy provincial grand 
master, Bro. Gilbert; provincial grand

i SUNDAY RUMORS AGAIN.
SEVERELY WOUNDED.

Mrs. H. G. Morley. 899 Roncesvaües 
avenue, received notification 
Ottawa yesterday that her brother. 
Gunner Samuel E. Fleldhouse. 
Rhodes avenue, had been severely 
wounded ln the head and face on 
April « and Is now lying In No. 18 
stationary hospital, Boulogne. Gun
ner Fleldhouse s p. son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fleldhouse and went 
overseas with a draft from a local 
unit tn November,. 1916. He Is 21 
years of age and has four sisters and 
two brothers residing In Toronto.

Considerable 
caused

uneasiness 
last evening* b- a

waa 
rumor

around many of the churches that the 
Canadian forces had met with a re
verse. having been trapped and badly 

- cut up. Several clergymen found It' 
necessary to attempt t •* allay the 
fears ct their congregations How 
the news got around le not known, as 
r.o word, officia' or otherwise, had 
been received. Such Sunday rumors 
as those have already received „ the 
attention of the nollce. but no success 

. ’’as ;<ttrnrted their efforts to discover 
Their origin. • m

lly available.
Write Dept. C (»r tete

TAKES HEROES FOR RIDE.
Ninety-eight soldiers front the 

convalescent homes In Toronto were 
taken" to Cooksvtlle and back for an 
outing yesterday by Sam Gibbons, 
sales manager of the Gray-Dort 
Motor Company. Mr. Gibbons got 35 
cars, loaded them with the soldiers, 
ran them out to Cookeville, gave them 
lunch there and ran their back to 
Toronto.

THE A. R. WIUU 
MACHINERY CO.,!

64-66 Front Street! S

TORONTO! -

ft
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fliFTCANADIAN WOMEN ARE
STRANDED IN ENGLAND

[ Col. W. T. Stewart, Home on 
Leave, Says Thousands to Be 

Sent Back.

VE NAMES IN 3
[HE CASUAL^ f iurnW;» *»$> if®

I pri- rea;

kelve Men Killed Among
[T7U NUnluHni *.( C:_ I That there are three thousand Chna-
w nom IS nepncw >1 &U dUn lroin#n «trended In England waa

Edmund Osll I 0,6 «Ptolon or Cot W. T. Stewart. O.C.
T' or tue «4th Canadian Infantry, who haa 

- ■ ■ ■ — Just returned to Toronto for a few days.
. —, .many ] bavins been chosen to take command of
AT VIMY RIDGE the 8» officers and several hundred men 

1 who returned to Canada this week. This
I Is the first occasion on which a colonel 

_ _ . I has been asked to undertake this duty.
, Toronto Men Reiner he bains appointed on account of thei urvsiLv mow ageing number o{ officer* on the ship. Col.

at Ornimrtnn After 1 Stewart bore despatches to Ottawa and itea at vrrpington /Alter | returns to the fTOnt shortly.
Col. Stewart thought that arrange

ments would soon be made for the re
turn to Canada of the stranded women. 
England is on rations and there Is ap-

and four men are re- | gently “'‘which
In action in the Saturday the authorities were getting after those 

casualty list, five men are who sought to hoard food and thought i5' , . " that it was next to Impossible for any-
wounded, and two others are | one to evade the vigilance of the authori-

and wounded. The colonel was Immensely proud of
Cast Chartes Campbell Qwyn, of I tbe worjt 0f the Canadians and stated
ends». Ont, le the officer mentioned, that they wens regarded as the top-, fr _ _ . I notch men In England. The outstandingI waa a of OoL H. C. Qwryn and I featUre about them, was their absolute
■Behest of Sir Edmund Osier. Ac- | conviction of their ability to beat Fritz.

to the despatch received from I Col. Stewart ir.eîr. v tiiû/1 in o mi An __t.ii— I aras lost by the British aim oat a yeaib« waa killed In action while was General Byng asked that
rlly serving as major on April "he cf„.,Ai.,.. be given the task of re

capturing the loet position, which is not 
wife of Pte. A. Roberts, who lives I only an Important strategic point, but 

343 Hastings avenue, has received one that gives the BriÜMh control of 
id that her husband fell In action about twenty milee of level country, 
dl L He was 28 years of age. and 

In this city for six years 
overseas last October.
B. Ball is reported hilled 

ta action Jan. 1* last. He, was an 
Kngtlshman by birth, came to Canada | 
six yearn ago, and after j
«eas wb» transferred to an ____ ,

pte R. Hayes, 324 East!! Qerrard I er of the Canadian Red Cross Society, 
street, reported killed In action, was I reports that since the last public ack- 
bero 1» Parry Sound 36 years ago nowledgment the, following contributions 
and had been living In Toronto for u the fund of the society have been re-
•ifht y*are_prt?,r *,? h ceived. amounting to $38,289.64:

Pte. A. C. Slack, killed in action, Mias Clara Allen, BowmanvUle,
formerly fired at 86 Auburn avenue. Out.................
He was wounded on three different Autograph Quilt, five Junior 
«cessions and was reported missing M ’
last November. He was a!;member étoile’IScSe. *Gtadys MU- 
of the Maitland lacrosse Club and ïheU. Burifa Falla. Ont......
isavw a wife and child In Muskoka. Brlgden, Ont., Men's Patriotic

Pte. William Howkey, « 8t David League ......................
street, Is reported killed In action | Mrs. R. F. Boyer, , Stellarton.

v* !»• Bteohweli: $64* Palmerston
•urs of s-je and wont overseas with I avenue, Toronto ....................
local battalion last October. I Mrs. F. Brown, 100 Pembroke
Pte. William Norman Jones, 7 | street, Toronto ..............

i avenue, who was reported I Conlston, Chit., Branch, C.R-C.8. 
since last June, Is now listed ]cliî£î22wi«2f oSl***'1"1 uta*d' 

as killed to action at Sanctuary Wood Miw Miuvaret "
June 2. He was a prominent Y.M. Arthur, Ont .
C.A. and church worker and was a I Mies çiara M. Carter. 708 
member of the Princeee Pats. Spruce street, Philadelphia.

Pte. Duncan H. Bogle, who was| _-• -A;• j/li; 
shell shocked last August, Is now in

•hospital at Hastings. I Dunwéin Public Schools, Dutton.
, Pte. G. N. Woodrotte, only son of Ont......... .......................................
Jtr. and Mrs. C. H. Woodroffe, 288 Bast Zorra * Blandford Cheese 
Wellesley street, is reported to have] BI^nerNn %» Pe-
been admitted to the hospital! at “£*{**On® /... ?!

,«tapies suffering from a severely frac- Elmwood, Ont., Proceeds of Box 
"fared leg. He was a native of this I Social, Peart Lake 8.8. No. 9 
jdty, and Is only 19 years of age. I Fergus, Ont., Women’s Patriotic 
i Gunner B. Fielder, 12 Brandon ave-
sue, has been gassed and is listed in a^'f®k0nf“ckln,: Co“ Ht U"

* the casualty list sp wounded. He to Mrs. Nowman Hwli Munro, Cmt 
tingle, and twenty years of age. ’ I I.O.D.E., John Wm. MacDon- 

Pte. W. D. Campbell, 840 Delaware I Chap., Stratford. Ont.... 
avenue, Is reported to have been I I.O.D.E.. Georgian Chap., Mea-
wounded to the right leg, arms «wd I lo DSJMUmcsidk Chao 

, throat, and Is now dangerously tilln Sou^' m.,, *
No. 2 general hospital, Havre. Hel LO.D.B.i Tilbury,' bnL ""(Mtoi

! left for the front last October. I Stella B. Hutton)...........
I Pte. F. Stitt, 40 St. Olarens avenue,J LO.D.B., Victoria Rifles Chap.

Is reported to hospital at Camieree, 1 r o D1Ee*a'lrHliL« w rT.'.Vi~ ‘
Lsuffering from concussion. He left! Welland Ont*^ Brock Che$>'’
I Toronto last June» and to married, I I.O.D.B., Deancroft," Toronto! ! !
I with five children. 1 LO.D.B., Kent Chap., Ridge-
E Ptè. R. A. Catoercm, wounded, lived .town. Ont. ........ ....................
|wlto hi. aunt, Mrs. Mortimer, at 289 L^^J- *** <*•»
llhrth avenue He, received a gunshot LO.D.B., PriS^of pirth 'cüp
I wound In the right leg, I Stratford, Ont................... 9
V Three Toronto men who were | LO.D.B., Lucknow Chao.

: wounded in the battle of Vlmy Ridge j Rivera Man. ..........................
,are now In Orpington hospital for Hanlston, Ont..wound Tn^rirtt I ^oK'^oKlaX: ! J

arm; Pte. Black, 2163 Duffertn street, Lo5ô7<We'lUnd
struck by bullet in right arm, and I Ont................................................1
Ccrp. Davis, 448 Keels street, shrapnel I Proceeds of concert, Lynedock.
wound in the arm. L,^’nrj.bUf,Sc^5l X'i.........
| ___________________ I Girls Club, Llnwood, Ont ....
ISAY NEW CLASSIFICATION • PrPcee<u ot dlnce. Minoutaki,
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l “We use Extra Power 
on every drive, now”

i
,‘V’V1

ne

'
\

*before go 1'Red Cross ContributionsPte.

‘/j »ii KJ
It is not long since the men who buy belts in 
mines, mills, factories, machine shops and foundries 
were skeptical of a new basis rubber belt

But the qualities of Extra Power were convincing.’ 
They began to buy this belt for big drives—main 
drives, rolling mills, ore crushers, mule drives and 
bucket elevators. L

'■ i
Then, here and there, piece-workers' began to ' prefer their 
machines belted with Extra Power. In munition work, where 
speedy, continuous production day and night is demanded, 
men who knew put Extra Power on lathes, grinders—on motor 
drives and countershaft drives.

More and more, now, industrials arc using extra power on all 
drives. On big drives and small—big belts and little—fast drives 
and slow—steady loads and intermittent—in heat, steam, acid 
fumes.

This would not bTso if Extra Power were not standing up and 
delivering the goods. Ask factory superintendents why they use 
Extra Power. They will tell you, as they have told us, that it 
transmits mote power and gives lower cost by lasting longer.

over-
unit Brig.-Gen. James Mason, bon. treasur-

!—T

5 00 :

9
28 63 z

9 00
4 00
6 00

60 00 
60 00
68 & 13

Crooks, Port
10 00

6 00
«67 60

9 10 Put your belting problems up to the 
men who are paid by us to do that 
work—write the nearest Goodyear 
branch for service such as we have 
rendered others. No obligation to you

39.60
S310 60

81 88
6 00

.52 20
26 00
2 00

»
6 00 1

X0 00 '•:* a-j $$:*:> 7 l]■
26 00 f *

• • .tZV iv10 00

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited

100 00
5 00 • r t

o\12 00

4 00
13 00 Goon

^ MADETN CANADA

c Branches
«T JOHN, MONTREAL,OTTAWA,TORONTO, HAMILTON, LONDON 

WINNIPEG, REGINA, CALGARY, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER
Service Station Stocks in Smaller Cities

. z oo
5 00 
5 00 

10 00 
20 00 EAR

3 00
41 00 
20 00

EXTRA POWEROnt 12 00 
50 00WOULD INCREASE RATESl S ftgfc

branch, Winnipeg, Man ___
Shippers Object Before Railway I ^c-^d ’ÎS^hX^ 

Board to Application of co"cerÆ^ i^'R^ch: 
b - Railways. I mST ^

Mountain, OnL ...................
Members of the Toronto Board of 1B- L- Montgomery, Council

Trade and Canadian. ManuflactntvkW ^wa. U 8 A. .
Aseodatton wore present to force Sab- M£B ^tnne Mar,hilU* Alh p- 
wday «naming, at the reevrmed «fitting alee' club, âüôrêfleid,* Ont' "
” «he Board of Railway Commission- Red Cross Auxiliary, Nakuso
•*, to the c&ty hall. For several B.C.........................................
hows, shippers argued against the eg>- C.R.C8., Nelson, B.C., branch.. 
Phoatlon of the Canadian Freight As- M"- w- S. Ormlston, Uxbridge, 
•octetion, in behalf of the railway1 unt' 
oompantoe, for toe approval of toe 
proposed freight classification No. 17.

The stoppera pointed out that the 
clastiAcotion meant a substan

tial Increase in rates, and that under 
i peasant ooovtitkme, it would be debn- 
■Mtitel to the Interests of all concerned 

* to change the tilossitication. The 
board reserved decision, as many more 
Protests are to be heard. Sitting» will 
tie held on Tuesday in Ottawa, and oo 
Wednesday hi Montreal, to enable 
••tippers to those cities to place their 

I otijections before toe-oommdssioners.
The matter of the complaint of the 

I Tgronto Board of Trade, that railways 
I be required to justify tariffs of ln- 
I ensued cartage charges and excep- 
! tiens thereto, that were published and 
l! tied effective March 1, of this year,
I fss also reserved.

. 10,000 00 
200 00

|

S 00
. 182 60

126 00

transmission belting6 00
2 60

40 00
25 00 

174 50
76 00Hope 8.S., No. 12, Perrytown, 

Ont. 20 00Ladles’ Aid Society. __
Methodist Church, Port Hope,

Bethel CANADIAN AWARDED DAO. 
FOR BRAVERY IN ACTION

When Commanders Are Killed, 
Major L. T. McLaughlin Rallies 

Men and Leads to Victory. -

Thomas bewley dead.

Was Well-Known Cartage Man and 
Member of Several City Organisa

tion»

Twelve names appear in the casu
alty list, of whom five are stated 
killed.

Three Toronto heroes of Vimy are 
at Orpington for treatment.

Controllers strongly oppose any in
creases in salaries of civic officials 
over $1500 per annum.

Hon. Robert Rogers cables Premier 
at Orpington

days has forced the millers of Winni
peg to raise the price of flour 40c.

Beat Middlesex Liberals meet In 
London to nominate a candidate for 
the Dominion house.

Moses Russell, bom in Montreal 
and oldest man In northern New 
York, dies in New York City at the 
age of 105.

Representative of the Russian Gov
ernment declares everything will be 
done to make Finland free forever.

Lieut.-Col. V. Baton, veteran of the 
South African war, dies of wounds.

Frequent cases of Infantile paraly
sis have been reported, from the out
lying districts of Sweden, Norway 
and Denmark.

The flags of the fourteen allied na
tions float from Washington apart
ment house.

In a note to the German Govern
ment the B llvlan Government de
nounces submarine warfare.

Duchess of Devonshire accepts in
vitation to the French - Canadian war 
hospital benefit ball in New York.

Ice-breakers clearing the ap
proaches to Port Arthur.

Ont. 16 00 
400 00 
200 00 
120 00 
160 10 
800 00 
- 5 00

!Patriotic Fund, Parkhill, Ont...
C.R.C.8., Quebec branch .........
C.R.C.S., ,Port Elgin, Ont., brn. t 
C.R.C.S., Renfrew, Ont., branch 
C.R.C.8., Rothesay. B.C., bm.. 
Mrs. H. Scott, Domville, Ont... 
St George, Ont., and District

Pat. War Relief Fund ...........
Sharon. Ont., Methodist Church

Ladles’ Aid ...............................
Mr. Ernest Sackel. Petawawa, 

Ont.............................................

News From 
The Sunday World

The death occurred Saturday even
ing of T. Bewley, one of the beet 
known cartage agent# tn toe city. He 
was born in Cturliale, Cumberland, 
England, edxty years ago, end came 
to thde country when about only five 
years of age. Since that time he has 
been a resident of Toronto. He was 
at one time superintendent of toe old 
Vickers Exposes Co., until If wan 
absorbed by the Canadian and Dom
inion Express Co. some thirty years 
ago, when he started in the cartage 
business on Ms own. In politics he 
was a prominent Conservative, and 
had been a member of toe Ward One 
Association since toe time of Ms In
ception, and was one of toe officers 
of the patronage committee. He .was 
a well-known Mason, being a member 
of toe Doric Lodge, St. Patrick’s 
Chapter, A. F. and A. M., a member 
of Capital Lodge» A. O. TJ. W. and *te> 

toe Knights of St. John end Me#*, 
which lodge be occupied the chair

THE WAR.100 00
Hearst that all beds 
Hospital are required.

Hon. Mr. McGarry suspends license 
of the International Bible Students to 
operate moving picture machines, be
cause of complaints that organiza
tion’s meetings were injurious to re
cruiting.

Shippers protest to 
commissioners against the applica
tion of the railways for approval of 
the proposed freight classification No. 
17, declaring that it would mean in- 
crease in the rates.

Lieut.-Col. W. T. Stewart, home on 
leave, states that steps are being 
taken to send back th® .th.”u^nnlln^f 
Canadian women stranded. In England.

Mayor Church denies that the city 
was responsible for the mlx-up when 
the Bantams left for an eastern point 
Friday. ______ _

75 00 Major Lome T. McLaughlin, 
John

German defence on the western 
iront near Lens gives way before the 
advance of the Canadians and occu
pation of town by allies only a matter 
of hours.

Turks sustain another severe de
feat in battle with the British In 
Mesopotamia and are in full retreat.

British tighten grip on whole Ger
man line from Loos to north of St. 
Quentin and forces are making for 
relief of Lille.

Hindenburg line is being riddled by 
British and Haig's forces continue 
victorious sweep.

Fire breaks out at Woolwich ar
senal but «flight damage is done.

British capture Fayet, one mile 
northwest of St Quentin.

German submarine fires upon Ame
rican steamer In the Mediterranean 
and crew abandons vessel

British seize Vimy station and 
make progress north of the Bapaume- 
Cambral road.

Turkish war office claims to have 
almost wiped out British infantry 
blinde in Mesopotamia.

United States House of Represen- 
three passes $7,000,000,000 war revenue 
authorization bill.

Four prominent German Socialists 
are on their way to Petrograd on 
special passports to meet Russian of
ficials concerning peace

United States to send commission 
to Russia to see In what way it can 
best resist the new Russian Govern 
r.:cnt.

0<
McLaughlin. Hayden, Ont., ha* 

been awarded the1 D.S.O. for bravery 
during the capture of the German 
trenches.
cens of the men making the attack 
were killed and the lines were waver
ing, when Major McLaughlin took 
command and led the men to victory. 
The award was received by him from 
the hands of the King at Bucking
ham Palace.

54 25
C.R.C.S.. Regina, Sask.. branch 22,000 00 
Teachers of West Middlesex,

Strathroy, OnL ......... .............
Mtw K. J. Smith, Eugenia. Falls,

All the commanding off ■3 oo
Ont 1 50Girls' Patriotic League, West

; Sutton ........... .. ......................
Seafonth, Ont., Brandi C.R.C.S. 
Rev. A. L. Spencer, 19 Canon

«street, Hamilton. Ont...............
Tottenham, Ont.. Red Cross So

ciety ..............  ...........................
Vancouver. B.C., Branch C.R.C.
Women’s Inst rtute-^ciar k sburg

and Thombury. Ont.............
Women's Institute — Dryden,

Ont. .............................................
Women’s Institute—"Orart thorn,’

9t. Catharines, Ont ...............
Women’s Institute—Wilhams-

ford, Ont. ............................ ..
Women’s Institute—Bordsville,

the railway
10 00 
10 OC

L.-CoL V. Eaton, South African 
Veteran, is Dead of Wounds

Lleut-Col. Vern-m Eaton of the 
fiOTal Canadian Horse Artillery died. 
™ wounds on April 11. He served 
® the South African war and was 
*pr some time on General Baden- 
fjjsll's staff and was specially re- 
yWtoended to the staff college by 
wd Roberts, and was the first co- 

officer to pass thru it.
__*rom 1906 to 1911 he was director 
J* Military training in Canada, and 
® 1*15. after serving at the front 
with the Canadian Horse Artillery, 
wWrelieved and sont to England.

he trained the Canadian third 
feSü? artll,ery. He later returned 
•w France as a brigade commander 

waa killed In the performant» of 
2* duty. He was the eldest son of 

*te J. K. Eaton of Truro, N.S.
COMMISSIONER IN DIFFICULTIES.

>»»*asmer, t Commissioner Forman
■ that he is failing a serious sit-
V a* two of his lvcst men on the
1 i mS»8.' 8tal* ave 'caving his dsparl- 
] jZSV" tocept better positions outside, 
\ '2ÜÎ v®r 01 the returned soldiers have

13 98
209 00 

1,700 00
«

International Bible Student»
Loee Moving Picture License

n
10 00

20 00 The moving picture license of tbs 
International Bible Students’ Associ 
ation has been suspended by Hod. T., 
W. McGarry, and will remain su»^. 
pended unless the association can show 
cause why they should have the If- ; 
cense.

Mr. McGarry «aid on Saturday thaï 
the license had been granted to the 
society without the usual charge be
cause of the religious nature ot the 
association. It had been reprveênted 
to him that the association's meeting» 
were anti-military and injurious to re
cruiting. Mr. Otto Elliott had so re
ported to him. The minister aafld he 
had no Intention of continuing a free 
license to such an association.

The minister said he hgd received 
a letter to the effect that a consta
tent attendant at the associations 
meetings was a strong pro-German.

5 00
5 00 ofLOCAL Controllers Strongly Oppose

Increase » Large Salaries
In

Wcmen’s Institute-^CainsviHe. 25 00 for several years. He wee a memberPte. J. Anderson, age 4$, 234cfa Bat
talion, ends his life at base hospital, 
by cutting his throat He waa an 
American, and had relatives at Port 
Huron.

Labor men advocate absolutely tree 
democratic elections at organization 
of new labor party In the Labor Tem-

o* St. Clement’s Angticem Church, and 
is survived by two sons, William - A. 
and Donald C., both at home, and 
three brothers, Isaac, David and Wil
liam J„ a* of the city.

Ont 76 00
Women’s Institute—MenefieM,

‘ Ont., Pat. League ....................
Women’s Institute—“Stamford.”

Niagara Fed Is. Ont....................
Women’s Imrtttute—Alton, Ont-. I 
Women’s Institute—Goodwood,

On*. .................. ................. .
Supplies, advertising, etc............

6 00 The board of control on Saturday
SrXr^nr-^thaf £££“In

creases of civic employes .receiving 
from $1,600 to $2,000 per afenum be 
considered- The schedule provided for 
an Increase of $1*6- The motion was
de5r*motion by Controller Shaw that 
a five per cent, increase be given was 
also defeated. Works CommMstoner 
Harris recommended that F. ». Heir-

Commissioner Forman states that ning. superintendent ot filiation, be
—arc h„ department and nven an
. Inking up better positions oui side. Hf.laG »-.<««•
I women’s Conservative -Club hears, all special ™ ‘to.L

four speakers on social service and in wr ti2g,î°r /«ntr'^îers nrernd7 *8* 
of wheat Jn the jag$ two j its application 1q national eerrioe, j day, and the controllers agreed,

45 oo
4 00

50 00 
907 55

EXHIBITION WELL ATTENDED.

RUN OVER BY MOTOR CAR,
pie.

Doctors attending Sir Lyman Mel
vin Jones bold out little hope of re
covery.

Efforts of the trades and labor 
branch of the public works department 
to assist Ontario farmers meet with

Fettozardh Zivonlvita, 2 1-S yeae» 
old, ot 262 Seat King «met, 
lured about toe abdomen Sunday, 
when run over by a motor car near 
«fie borne. The boy woe playing on 
toe street at the time, but it is not 
though* toe* Me Injuries are serious 
by the authorities at tile Hospital for 
Sick Children,

In-
After a very euccessful week in the 

Aiena the Toronto Household Exhibi
tion ckwed Its doors on Saturday 

Mr. E. "M. Wtlcox, manager, 
said that toe attendance was the 
largest and too number of exhibitors 

numerous than at any previous

g

wight.

moreexlnbitibn- The exhibitors were great-
ly satisfied with the exhibition and

j the atiendsaoh

Boys and girls, be producers this
. year, free seeds to helpers. See

Sunday World. ______ _____ ______ ,
GENERAL.

Read The Toronto World fer crisp
new»/ item* .. , _____iAdvance
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«YAH! WHEN YOU HAF YOUR OLP MAN MIT YOU ’MONDAY MORNING«

pTwo
Washboard)

Theforonto Worid GERMANY GOT CANADIAN NICKEL FOR
THE LAST BIG GUNS SHE HAS MADE !

—^

ftJÉr- ■
-

VultUi Vensrln* DlrseNr.
i WO*LD WOTLOIXa. TORONTO. 
; HO. 4W

Ï; t.iv
that

mSgâ-SâBi ==r-i
the Canadian Capper Co. of Copper-CÜff. the navy 
Sudbury, was to all Intents and purposes thirty-eights

EErErHB ri|:^
nates khe sales of all the metals used in and other oreawert lacMnd. ^o

-““r - •“ TSJ.
In The World of last Thursday, where Betty test ywr the army' intelUpenco 

we proved that the German Metal Trust toputwant reported that 
controlled International Nickel, we also 
made the following statement :

r»¥|iS
lbs.: Spain. TOO lbs.: Sweden. 9t1.lt* 
lbs. ; Mexico, 1778 tbs. To the last four 
countries the united States «ported 
no nickel up to and Including 1814. In

sais
,9S.fSSl MS?* °s

ped in 18M tipnvthe United States. . .
That is, that Canadian nlmnl got out 

of the United States to neutral countries, 
who turned it ovef to GeArtany.

-W-. ■ ee*- <;■ , ;£f
But this morning we are to a, position 

a a«a> further, and to show »a( 
last cargoêe of nlbltel that left

For the e
,* After the 
; of Jutland wjfimKiCBMONO of One

Both sides of EDDY’S Tw 
Beaver .Washboards caa j 
need—giving double servi 
for the pftce of one. Made?

ail Plata- 
to Krtep. but the

Sum SSSS—Private Wxcaaose _ SerertmeaUL mers
Offlee—W ôaatb »•*■* I!

ibelly Woftd—1« sec tear. I8.8S per yser.
deliver#» er hr malt ___

Sunday World—to per copy. IW# per rear, 
by mall. _________ I ' INDURATE!
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I iSHtve <*t the Somme .and Anora Rtyer*. 

The general staff drww up plane for the 
defence. Demands were made for 
mere

-H (wfctob ip-Teally pulp harden 
and baked by a special pj 
cess). H cannot splinter" 
fall apart1. Won’t hurt y» 
fingers, or tear your clothi 
Double value for your men 
—almost life lasting. Dohti 
another washing unttl'-ye» | 
one.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

The L»lwr Party Declaration.
There appears to be more promise of states 

results from the movement Inaugurated 
on Saturday In the convention of the 

Greater Toronto Labor Party than 
has usually been the case In such at
tempts, and at least there Is a stronger 
and more solid nucleus than has hither
to been formed for a similar purpose.
The movement, it wes stated In a pro
visional declaration of principles; was 
backed by a majority of the Trades and 

• Labor Covftictl and by every trade union 
before which representatives of the party 
had appeared. The general plan to view 
was to follow aa nearly as possible In 
purpose and on the same basis the me
thods and organisation of the Labor 
Party to England. No special platform 
was, therefore, adapted.

This may become both the strength 
a the weakness of the new movement.

Jt all depends on the spirit to which 
the work is carried ot To organist an
other party which would merely compete 
with existing parties for the same ob
jects would be a fatgl mistake. To erect 
a standard, as Washington said, to which 
the wise and the honest might repair,
•would be to encourage all workers for 
reform and to attract all earnest men 
and women who desire to pee • lust and 
equitable social system and a govern
ment which truly represents the people.

A new party which merely represent
ed one class of society and not the whole 
people, and which sought special privi
leges for Its own class or followers, would 
be merely following In the footsteps of

IWY
nickel steel ceniwn wN* could

held ont during long bombardments. I I

l|I Only the «neet Krepp gone were known 
to be capable ef sheeting 8006 Mg «hells. 
The general staff knew that to fight a 
battle of several months' duration In 
trench warfare oannen were needed 
which could he depended upon for eon- 
tlnueue action.

•ij
i! :/»

I V V,
»t myx?///Krupp wee appealed to to furnlto THE 1

E. B. EDDY COMPANY 
LIMITE!

HULL, CANADA

f/ANo llsuch defences. But Krupp repllud that 1 
nickel and cAer materials were needed 
and that these ooiild to* be Ctototoed In 1 

• Europe. So the army ’end navy W 
pnrted the Krupp directors, who stented 
conetruction a* the Kiel wtwrvee. 
whore Other gmiu—i— eubmartoes 
were being huflt. . ^ „ I

: Meanwhile, agente were sent to toe
thdted States vta Copenhagen to notify 
«he North Gerowo Ltoyd Jtpj unsnta- 
ttvee here to iMWBOto .***.
make armngenwnte tor the arrival of 
the Deutschtond a* Btidmore. The 

' mnkfi agents wfao ouiva bera negx>rt>ea to J 
the German sucre* eerrico.

One day while I was going thru the 
Krupp factory where the 38.5 centimetre 
ship guns were being assembled. In 
company with other cerrp«pondent* | 
from neutral countries, Ffwas told by 
a director that the future1 conetruction 
of these guns depended upon the oafs 

of the Deutschland. AKho the

% 7
/ ‘I

V.* r ii•1»I i

m! I !5f APPEÀL byw 
TO WHOLE

A
to go 
the two
the United States in the undersea com
merce beat, the Deutschland, was Cana
dian nickel, and had it not got to Ger
many, where R was need for the Des
truction of the largest kind of guns 
when these were absolutely necessary tor 
the Germans to main tain their petition, 

would hate failed to keeping up 
That Germany

T*
-

«

/

fm
f

Men, ^omen and 
Urged to Unite in 

mon Cause.

I
Germany
her supply of big guns. .
got Canadian nl«A*l tor the DeutscWanA

late minister of blockade, 
Bo that

i1

i- >V !we know

EFFORTRobert Cecil.
now acting foreign secretary, 
the Deutschland nickel got to toe States 
In 18H, add refined from Ore from An- 
ada, has been made into gun* that have

existing parties, which have, tolled, and been turned on C"'‘‘d*"rom a etate- 
failed Ignomlniotisly, for this very reason. Th® P"?u°'e^ ln The Now York Tribune
If none were for the party but all were ment pubUshed to The New ^ w
for the state, such a party must attract of Saturday mornl *■ Xmerican cor- 
the best element, from all étions. The Ackerman, a for
calloused and cynical poltUclan who sees respondent, who hto b* wbo
no possibility of change in the party most of the timeof 1 Ambassador
system, and believes social redemption returned to America
to depend on the triumph of hi. own Gerard the other aud^.lnce hi.
party and that alone, will see nothing to return is writing
hebe for in the organization of a new perlencds In Germany, 
force in politico Independent of either * * * . *
party, not to be respected, but only to Altho Mr. Ackerman e letter p
be feared ao It might lend its weight as righted both to The New Yor 
a balance of power between the others, and The Toronto Star, we 
It we understand the labor party prin- less, reproducing It, and ackn JH” 
clplee It ha* no such design a* its lead- our Indebtedness to town ®r „
lng motive. To succeed In the face of lege, for the reason that 
the existing parties the labor party must that we have «aid in a surp. ’ 
do all those things which the regular We ask our readers for th ^
parties leave undone, and leave undone simply go thru this ar c e jj Germany wew not using the
all the 111 deeds that the partie* have them frame up, It they c , ^ Deutschland us u submarine toweuti-
done. In the new day and the new time answer the govemroen ^ gator, why did the Deufsridsnd not re-
the state as a whole must be regarded, tawa and the _ *°Xi R turn to Baltimore on the second trip 7
and the party which is out fqr noils, Toronto can, offer to the m why was At planned to eenfl’eech trim
or autocratic power, or anything of that pie. And we also desire, to submarine into a different American

other statement for_today, f4™ harbor?
tlmt X the war Conn., New York and Bo*» ■*" I Special to Tha Torento World. *
the Am*l uch Deutschland» to Qer- ’i ■ Winnipeg, Man., April 16^—There is
there were enough TYie Bremen Is tart. Director-General v,Q«
many who would have succeeded to run North German Ltoyd » ™°ther in Winnipeg who , has for

the wockade and getting further ‘"tT! to thoae who eighteen months sorrowed over a Vlc-
^-i^r^tbeAtiantie to Germany. It torla Cross, toe decoration won by her

nickel acrow toe At»n^ ^ mckel him tlwt hehriteved toe Bremen was I at ^gemarck ln April, 1815. It
was not that (t m lost to a storm off toe coast of Eng- wae received by her by registered poet,
in the United States and lend. The Deutschland and Bremen without the public presentation which,
not stored there to their ora , were both escorted in the North Sea by |aitho it may be . considered merely a
the United States having come mtotno naval submarines. HetokJcen said toe matter of form and procedure, is the 
war, It Is impossible for German boats encountered a severe storm means of placing honor where honor
of any kind to enter American ports. ^ to gji toxiicaXK*», was is due. •
In other words Germany has large stores Jok whet ^ happened to the That mother is Mrs, M. Hall, of *0
of ^ores^whtch she could get Deutschland no one seems to tor. The^on over whom she grieves was
from Canadian ores Tj hland and If toe Bngldtoi have captured toe gergt, prank Hall, of the 8th Battalion,
as toe got that for before Deutschland. Krupp stffl has four Canadian Expeditionary Force,
was getting up to a short others. But now that toe United For a year and a half the little
the United States went Into the war. stats* Is at war with Germany these mother has treasured the coveted de-

Here Is what Mr. Ackerman says m I wll not be seat here as deration, but she had never worn It
The New York Tribune and ln The To- mercha-t ^ Krupp. however, can until the afternoon of Thursday, April

operating In toe Atlantic, or off toe I Veterang convention. t 
American or African coast*. They can When she was taken before the con- 
be made to hold tons ef supplies. By vention and the story told sixty men 
use of such «Mrs bdg ocean-cruising wept, and then honored her in a man- 
submarines could stay to toe Atlantic Iner that sift will always remember, 
for months without returning to their Sengt. Smith was standing In the 
base art Helgoland or wnhedmeharen. w veterans’ club rooms when he no-

tlced a woman standing ln one corner, 
a small box ln her hand, and her eyes 
dimmed with teens. She opened the 
box to look within. He moved closer 
and his eyes rested an the Victoria

FULLr.'return
Deutschland mede two tripe, It did net 
bring sufficient valuable ease end ma
terials to keep the Krupp works sup- 

few months at

l : ■

"armer* Called Upon to 
centratc Energies Upc 

Huge Task.

>I
■JOpiled for more than a 

the most. When these supplies are ex
hausted Oermany will net be able tc 
manufacture new nickel eteel guns 

After the Deutschland made it® first
it sail

from the windows, fts if 
known Its true stgaiflonaoe.

After the session one could hear 
veterans of this and other campntgne 
fervently declaring,'“Well, it takes a 
lot to make me cry. but that was cer
tainly the most solemn thing I hare 
ever seen."

ment before (was forgotten. As 
Scrgt. Smith left the room cigars and 
pipes were discarded, and sue he re
entered with Mm. Hall every man 
roee to bis feet. /

They crossed to the chelr .•*"■*
Hall shook hapde with the chairman. 
“Comrades," sa d the chairman, “I 
am more, than proud to have Mrs. 
Hall here today, for her son, Scrgt. 
Halt wa* a member of my battalion. 
In Fnritee, the eighth. I want to say 
that a braver man never left Can- 

” and then the speaker’s voice 
wavered and he could not continue. 
“We might hear, from Sergt, Smith," 
he said.

DEAD HERO’S CROSS 
PINNED ON MOTHER

Washington, April 1B.«—In a | 
appeal addressed tonight to 1 
lew-countrymen, President ' 
calls upon every American < 
man. woman and child—to J 
gather to make the nation a i 
the prejkervatlon of its ideals 
triumph of democracy ln th 
war. ■'

“The supreme test of the na 
come,” says the address. 
atl speak, act and eerve togel 

Putting the navy on a wai 
and raising a great army 
simplest parts of the great tas 
the president declares, and 1 
all the people, with particu 
phaste upon hie words to the 
to concentrate- their energies 
ttce economy, prove uneelflsh 
demonstrate efllciency. ?

"Nothing that this nation 
says the president, “will be 1 

to do. Every effort 
every woman ef th

trip end returned I went to 
up toe mouth ot toe Weser to Bremen.
That night I saw members of the crow 
oonfng from a dtonsr at the Ratoaue 
Cafe. The next day severs! of town re- 

. ported personally to toe naval intelli
gence department of toe admiralty in |D-H,___J Solrli^r DecoratesBerlin. They tad made roundings and I KctUmed SOldlCr UCCOraiCS
reports on American waiters outside Lonely Woman With Medal 
Baltimore for toe use ef other sufcenar- J

Won at Langemarck.

I

CHINA TO DECIDE UPON 
. HER ATTITUDE IN WAR

Cabinet and •Military leaders 
Favor Joining Entente 

Allies.

:
• I

bee, including toe eea murderers, in 
Case war came, and It would be poe- ad
slble for Germany to send submarines -k,-—ot
to the United abates for edfenstre par- EVERY SOLDIER WEEPS

Pathetic Scene.
Sergt Smith told the, assembly of 

Us finding Mrs. Smith In 
low and- of hts placing;' the coveted 
niedel on her breast./ As he spoke 
men bowed their heads (and lifted 
them when they could not keep back 
the tears. Not a man in - the room ' 
remained unaffected, as they recalled 
their days in France, when hearts 
ached for their greatest treasures— 
mothers and vrtvee at home.

I
Pekin, April 14.—The pfovincial and 

military governors are .arriving in 
Pekin ln response to » <c»U by the 
Chinese cabinet ' for fia military con
ference to decide on tSilna’a attitude 
in the European war. The conference 
will hold its first session Tuesday.

Parliament apparently favors jotn- 
The cabinet

Mrs. Hall Presented to Meet- the hall be-1
t ing at War Vetera*^- 

ClulDrooms.
i■ t

.) ’orv;
• TStSftVl.- 
■; >

for V» V 
‘andWhy were New Losidtm,sort, will be out of touch with the temper 

of the nation.
It Is encouraging to observe the ab

sence of demagoguery ln the provisional 
declaration. “The industrial freedom of 
those who toll; and the political Ubera- 

! lion of those who for so long have been 
denied Justice, whether those citizens be 
male or female, whether they work with 

. . their head, their hands, or their feet,’’ 
i Is a more moderate claim than many 

who do not work at all, or who permit 
their money to work for them, will read
ily ■ understand. In moderation and In 
Justice, the labor party should find toe 
foundations of a national organization.

man
must,' be exerted to the Unfit, t 
heroic efforts of the nattons 
whom we shall fight may not 
vain. Democracy and the Ids 
which we have always stood an 
balance.”

i

lng the United States, 
and military leaders favor Joining the 
entente allies.

t

I When Sergt Smith concluded Mrs. 
Hall was asked to tell of the manner 
in which she received the decoration. 
In a voice that was weak and waver
ing with emotion she said: “It came 

August,11816, by registered 
-*’nujng, the mother said.

• WMTi it until now. It has been

' -1I 1Whether China decides to ally her
self with the United States in declar
ing a state of iwwr with Germany, er 
to join the entente allies formally, will 
not affect the main decision, tho the 
latter course might suggest the iTOest- 
btltty of more aggressive action against 
Germany. China’s chief value to the 
allies would be In providing abundance 
of labor. ■ .

Richard Bfadn, M. Pi* Present*! 
With Parse of Five Thoasam

United States Army•I in poet" 
“I have‘ Conti 

never
too sacred, to me. but I am proud that 
it has been placed where it is for 
the first time by a hero of this war. It 
mesne more to me," and she bowed 
her head.

I United States army 
turning to Oansda for i

1
ü ot

as has advanced along *VK 
tines as to threw the pc* 
three years ago Into the <W 

J. B. Bennett, B. D, Feuil 
D. Weldon from Wasbinctomwm ipF

A, McLure. Mr. Blaln very fervently 
thanked the donors. Hen. W. J. Manna 
was the speaker of the afternoon. He 
did not touch party questions, but de*

I Cheers and Tiger.
“Thi-eo cheers for the mother of 

Sergt Hall!" someone cried, and 
three cheers were given and a tiger.
The room echoed from the yell. Then, 
after an awkward pause, another 
started with a tremulous voice the 
first lines of the well-known song,
“Mother,” and every man present put 
forth hi* best efforts to 
train. f

Mrs, Hall thanked the men for their 
kindness and went from the room 
with a light of happiness shining 
thru her tears and the Victoria Cross voted hie time to *n address along 
glittering in the shafts of sunlight patriotic linen

HEAVY GUNFIRE ON 
MACEDONIAN FRONT

1

il
! * « •

The tenth of a series of articles giv
ing uncensored news of Germany, by 
Oarl W. Ackerman, who returned to 
America with Ambassador Gerard.
Copyright, 1817. by The Tribune As
sociation. Registered ln Canada.

New York, April lt.-”The German 
merchant submarine Deutschland was 
built by the Krupp Interest* to bring 
Vflr *u troll6S from the United Sts,t6s. .
German munition plant, test year had Special to The Toronto World, 
to stop making, temporarily, 42-centl- I Brockvllle, April 16. Information j Cross.
metre guns and other cannon which has been received here that Lieut.-Col. cross Pinned On.
require nickel steel, because several^ Bedell has been relieved of the com- lid won ^mucS?
the valuable minerals and ores neeoeo mand of the 165th Leeds and Gren- coveted decoration, and toe replied: 
could not be obtained In Europe. Eltoer vlUe Battalloni |„ training at Witley “My son, Sergt. Fironk Hall. He died 
Krupp had to stop manufacturing rnmp England, hie successor being ln France," and she could say no more, 
nickej stesl war munltlons-oannon. I Ueut_.CoL Qraham- ot Ont. L ^ 11 Presented to youT”
armor ptete and armOTCd automob lee— Qthar oQloers who left here with the . replied- -Tt has never
or the materials had to be brought | battalion have been assigned to other 1. 8 owly 1TpU#d- bae _n*ver

unite. These include Sergt--Major bem presented to me. I received K by 
“Nearly two years ago a draftsman I Clarice, Capti Whitley. Quartermaster h if*4 IDOre Ulajl a year 

ln the Kiel offices of krupp designed and Quartermaster-Sergt. Roy Rap- a a*°’i w<xrTi |tV,

the elans to the directors. They were | | thinking I would like to wear my boy's
pigeonholed at the time because these | If—it I could get one of the re-
materials were not desperately needed I turned men here to pin tt on my
and because the government would not j CREE V AUlllC I Ibrea-ut!” and she sobbed quietly,
aid Krupp ln constructing unarmed U-I 9nf b VHVIR1 I Gritting hie teeth, that he might
boats. But last year krupp needed] 8—e™*—better control the emotions surging 
nickel, rare ores and minerals which This Corporation is the most ex- wlthin hint, and clenching hie hands 
could be bought only ln the United tensive Land Mortgage Company In “ ““J* «btoçing,^ he. took the

nr south America So the ,the Dorolnlon- tnd one of toe oldest, glittering llUtte medal from the box 
. H? a huHt fl '"f6*1 “d «nanoiai instl- and pinned it to the woman’s dress,Deutschland was designed, bulU. fi tutlone In Canada or the Unite* saying: "My good woman, this is the

nanced, launched and directed by the State»- strong fl- happiest moment of my Ufe. I am
Krupp Interest» to solve the dlstreeelng £5*™on ««-ktotss It an un- honored to present tor the first time a
military problem of a shortage of ape- I Victoria Cross to the mother of a pàl
rial ores and rubber. Depotitory for Saoinga who has been left In France." They

•The best evidence that Germany __ „______ __ stood for ai moment with clasped
has reached the maximum manufac- spSfiaSv^bîri^ra ri? Winr end hand*‘ Ser8t' Snüth ,rM the first to 
luring point of heavy artillery is the selling1 stocks and bonds. About >,», „ jk. • ,,
Deutschland’s cargoes. They show ninety per cent, of its Investments '. ,e Mltedher if ahe would come up-
rV*t k.. -«.oKad the height ar® tn firlt mortgages on improved etalre where returned men from allthat Germany he* reached the bright I re(ll in the «election ofîbTSh over Canada were assembled that
of her military efficiency, that certain I has 6>een brought to bsez the “erpsrt they might know the woman who haul
raw materials are lacking which art knowledge" gained by more than sixty mothered Winnipeg’s first V. C. hero,
needed in gun construction. But thle V*r*u wîû^anîov*' absolute. Honor Hero’s Mother,
does not mean that Germany is re*8y | from anxiety if your saVings areas? He w*nt ahead and on entering tho

trusted to Its keeping. At the nms assembly room halted the proceedings
rime, they win bear as high a rata ot by declaring, "Mr. Chairman and com-
mtereet as Is consistent w*th the to- rades, I have just experienced the
solute safety of the Investment. happiest moment ,ln my -lifer I have

pinned a Victoria Cross to the dress 
of Mrs. Hall, whose 
was killed during the discharging of 
his duty, lor .which he received the , 
highest military recognition. What is 

I your pleasure; will l »Tiow her InT- . 
V Ui.v .1 moment the delegates stood ' 

dumbfounded.

* I tils
Enemy Makes Local Attacks 

on Allies West of 
Monastir.

.
sing the re- it

T
1QY* AND QWLfc

II Os yev wan* to to helgetofl 
th* ehildron's oelumn end tom 
for frto seed*. _____

11
ENEMY SHELLS CITY RELIEVED OF COMMAND.f

T
British Aeroplanes Bombarc 

Bulgar Aviation Camp 
at Drama.

I
I
If

6.
ii

BREWSNEI
Parie, April 15.—There has been 

heavy artillery firing on the Macedon
ian front between the Vardar and 
Presba Lake, says today's war office

*

The*
the bréwing 
meet local sale,j thé public demand 
fof brews light yet satisfying, full bodied 
in flavour*1 and absolutely pure.

,from America. (inexperience of 60 years m 
business have enabled «us to

an
istatement reporting on operations ln 

this war area. In the only infantry 
operations announced, local attacks on 
( he entente lines west of Monastir and 
la Albania, the hostile forces failed to 
make any tmpreeeion. The statement 
reads:

“On the night of April 13, a local 
attack attempted by the enemy against 
Serova (west of Monastir), tailed. 
Very violent artillery activity occurred 

- In the region between Vardar and. Pree- 
ba Lake, notably ln the Cervena- 
titena

I

?1
i -

m.s
W&P ii

region.
Shelling of Monastir.

bombardment 
astir destroyed seventeen houses. 
Bands of Commltadjle, aided by Aus
trian units, attempted to take the of
fensive in the region west of Koritxa, 
Albania They were repulsed.

"British aeroplanes attacked with 
success the aviation camp at Drama. 
Italian aeroplanes repulsed an en
emy squadron which attempted to 
bombard toe Italian sector."

Tonight’s official communication 
says:

“Eastern theatre: During toe day 
there wa* Increasing enemy artillery 
aetivtty tn the sons comprised be
tween the Cerna Bend and Lake Fres- 
ba. After a bombardment with poison
ous shells, enemy detachments attacked 
last night the Italian positions on 
Ï050. Met by a lively fusillade, they 

l were compelled to -withdraw.
“West ot Korltza, ln the direction of 

Moahopole. skirmishes look place to 
our advantage with bands of Albanian*, 
supported by Austrians.

I "French aria tors bombarded the re- 
; victualing centra, ogdanef. In the 
Vardas Valle*"

<
'The enemy of Mon- i■i

IMPERIAL ALE IMPERIAL LAGER ! T IMPERIAL STOUT
♦

*
i i r♦

%
! 0

On Draufht at all Hotel*.to crumble within a few weeks or 
months. Germany has plenty of iron 
and cower and sufficient coal to run 
her ammunition and war material fac
tories for years. But to make the big 
38.5 centimetre ship guns, armor plate 
and the new type German •♦•tank,” the 
finest quality of nickel steel Is needed.

"The Krupp process of making nickel 
steel is a secret one, but during : 
riait to Krupp# last year I saw these 
to* ««non melded. One of the att-

J
Order by the Case. *

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO, LIMITED t
TORONTO, • ONT.

t
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Hill CANADA PERMANENT
M9RTIME CORPORATION

sergeant son

illf- ■TORONTO STREET .
Established 1855.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve -

TORONTO !P,wilt40 il' lilll 'll

EwBEi®.Then in chorus they
I cried, "Yes, certainly bring her ini”
l S»d th» preaging buaissue ef g, mo- i
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:on
ash Fabriçs

u ere showing an extensive coBec- 
on of Cotton Wash Fabrics, to great 

of new and standard weaves, 
_g voiles. In Klein colors and 
désigna as weU as w«to ent

ered in pretty figured designs, 
ts mmties. White Abellpe. ftin- 
and Suiting Ltoene; Lappett Mus. 

fine French Cambrics, Ac.. *c. 
assortment of colore indtidee aU 
Mason's best shades.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April IS. , 
—(S p.m.j—The pressure distribution has 
remained almoet’unchanged since Satur
day morning, and the weather thruout 
the Dominion has been for the most part 
ovtrc&it cool.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. : 
Dawson, 10, 41;
Victoria, 40, «I; Kamloops, 12. 61; Ed
monton, 10, 40; BaKleford. 11, 40; Prince 
Albert, 11, It; Calgary, 14, 40; Medicine 
Hat, 30, 44; Moose Jaw, II, a; Saska
toon, 2$, 38: Winnipeg, 24, 40; Parry 
Sound, 21, 41; London, 24. 28; Toronto. 
11. 40; Kingston, 12, 40; Ottawa, 12, 42; 
Montreal, 82, 44; Quebec, 21, 44; Hali
fax 80. 66.

inPrince Rupert, 36, 46;

SAVE, Because-ry Wool Spencers
«e-knit All-wool Spencers with 
r Masses, in fine range of pretty 
in, including white, black, pink 
O, akv, saxe, Nile purple and 
are. Splendid values at 12.00

m

When opportunity knocks, your 
bank book will be helpful. {

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Upper 

St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valleys—Mod
erate winds; fair, with * little higher 
temperature.

Lower SL Lawrence, Quit, North Shore 
and Maritime—Moderate winds; fair, 
with much the same temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fair 
and cool.

Western Provinces—Fair, with much the 
same temperature.

each.

ies’ and Gents’ 
d Handkerchiefs
fag secured eh immense supply of 

■e Linen Handkerchiefs long before 
, «resent advance In price we are 
a position to offer you exesp- 

nai values. Ladies' H.S. and Bm- 
tersd ttmen Handkerchiefs from 
I to K00 per dozen. s 
L- HA and Initialled Linen Hand- 

JLets from 12.60 -to $6.00 per oosen.

»

Amusements.
THE BAROMETER.

l|
Wind.
1 W.
iiwV"

THE LATE SENATOR SIR MELVIN 
JONES,

Who died at Wellesley Hospital yes
terday afternoon following a, pro
longed illness.

Time. Ther. Bar.
8 am........... . 18
Noon................... 84
lp.ro......... .......... 40 » 8S.68
s p.m!” ».m *» #;"’

Mean of day, 31; difference from 
average, « below; highest 40; lowest, 
11; snow, a trace.

89.50
a Flannels

unshrinkable and retains 
soft finish after repeated 
Shown in great assdrtment

* shleiSr sH kinds Of day isaS, night 
■rl samples sent on request

CAREFULLY FILLED

SIR MELVIN JONES 
MED YESTERDAY

STREET CAR DELAYS
fKAIL ORDERS Saturday, April 14, 1117.

Tonga, Avenue road and Du
pont cars, southbound, delayed 
B minutes a* 8.88 p.m. on 
Tange, from College to Queen, 
by parafa.

King cere delayed 6 min
utes a* 7.87 p.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 5 min
ute» at 10.11 p.m. at G-T.lt. 
crowing, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minute» at 8.0B p.m. at Front 
and John, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minutes at 8.46 p.m. at Front 
and John, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minute» at 9.06 p.m. at Front 
and John, by train.

s«*

JOHN CATTO & SON
1 KINO STREET EAST,
TORONTO !

z Was Leading Authority on 
Canada's Trade in Agricul

tural Implements.

H TO fl i&S£m£n-.HATS
SUSSSt*' fflSASiSXr'-

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
phene N. 6165. _66ÔYenge 8L

A PATRIOTIC CITIZEN
I kimballRyoung I

In «Tin Dark Sllmej ||.

sf ( Had Served the Putiic Good
—this wetefc—

HOBY, * LIE; CHtbUE CHAPLIN la 
“THICCRE”; Baker * Lock weed; Jack 
* Anale Howes; Hugh Norton * Co.; 
Tucker * Duck; When Poor; Mormon 
Alio A rob,; June Caprice In “A CHILD «FtHBWIU»," a fire-sot photo-drama.

WINTER GARDEN opes ovary even
ing TJ0. Seme show as lower theatre.

and Gained Honor
».

Thereby.COMMERCIAL SPIRIT 
INVADING CHURCHES Senator Sir Lyman Melvin Jones, 

who stood foremost as one of the
DEATHS.

BBW LEY—Suddenly, on Saturday even
ing, April 14, at his late residence, 1 
McGee street, Thomas Bewley, In his 
60th year. *

Funeral on Tuesday, at 8 p.m., to SL 
Clement's Church, Jones avenue. In
terment In Norway Cemetery.

GIBSON—In Oakville, on Saturday, April 
14, 1917, Blespy M’Lissa Sagriss, be
loved wife of James R.> Gibson, aged 
64 years.

Funeral service Tuesday, 17th InsL. 
at 10.80 am. interment in Forest Lawn 
Mausoleum. Toronto, on arrival at 
Union Station, 1 p.m., G.T.R.

ORBSNIAUS—On Friday, 19tii April, 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
C. Adamson, 46 Grace street, Thllo- 
meMa Greeniaus, age 74 years.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, lotto Inst., aJt $.80 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. (Motor».)

MESSER—At his JgU residence, 80 Grant 
avenue, Hamilton, on Saturday, April 
14, 1917, J. J. Messer.

MADISON 
WALLACE REID and 
MYRTLE STEDMAN

BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTgreatest Bring authorities on the 

agricultural implement industry in 
Canada, died yesterday noon in toe 
Wellesley Hospital after an illness 
covering several week». To save his 
Bfe he underwent two blood-trans
fusions, but they seemed to have no

tiMdLes I effT& passing of Six Lyman, robs 
Canada of one of her «W’ tmetoeaa At the Geyety Theatre, this week, when I m ___ wlho hv Mrsidten^ffort 

Jacobs and Jermon, Inc., will present t^hLrarwt and
their latest success, "The Burlesque toL^ent^b^Lewe
Review." The management of this ag- I successful implement^
gregation U credited with having «5-1 £ ^ .îfTÏT^TT. nttr
sembled a remarkable cast for the 
presentation of this new offering, and «»d C*U^ TV **? , 
to have provided a eoenic and costume thruout toeDorainlon, tor 
equipment second to none in burlesque, extended from ooast to^cow. am

Kate Douglas Wlggin’s latest novel, --------- parWamentartan, Manitoba wtil long
‘^Mother Carey’s Chickens," which AT THE GAYBTY. remember him as torir
has been proclaimed as popular as --------- I treasurer, who during «J» arm. year
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm," Is a genuine novelty in the way of bur- of office negotiated in Ixmdoo m 

. to be given its first presentation In iWue entertainment will be presented first provincial loan to build a ran-
dramattc form in Canada at the Alex - this week at the Gayety Theatre, by way. __ '
andra tonlghL when It will open a the "Bowery Burlesquere,” with those Sir Lyman waste tods seventy 

. week’s engagement with the usual two popular, fun-fnakers, Billy Foster I year, bom in York, County, oivven*n~ 
matinea?, The dramatic version is and Frank Harcourt, and a gathering Scottish descent. Him Catoar waa«» 
by Kate Douglas Wlggin and Rachel of pretty and talented girls, and a fate Norman Jones and lus main» 
Crothers. Not satisfied with creating dozen comedians. The scenes and Theresa Jane Patterson, 
the most interesting little girl of costume investiture are magnificent A* a young man he entente rno 
present-day life in "Rebecca," Kate The chorus has been selected with employ of A. Harris and Co., agrlcin- 
Douglss Wlggin in "Mother Carey" in great care. The specialties are pro- tural implement manufacturera ot 
her very best manner portrays the sen ted during the action of the piece. Brantford, Pnt., as an agent, «nom 

the Ideal American - —— | 1172 was admitted Into partner**»-
hi. rise continued so that in 1179 he 

, was sent to Winnipeg to manage toe 
ANNA HELD COMING. The High Life Girls, which will tool western business of tive ooropeniy. Hie

------ — seen at the Star Theatre this week, success *u the capital of Manitora.
“Follow Me," the New York Casi- Is Just the kind of an, attraction to go fasted 12 years, upon

no T heatre musical comedy succesa to if you want to drive dull card amalgamation -of the 
which had a run of three months away and also have two and a half Harris companies in MW., ne v* 
with that vivacious little French I hours of solid enjoyment. There Id moved to Toronto and became meneg- comedienne, Anna Held, will be to* a wealth of music, color and beauty, ^ director of the consoMdatod emt- . 
attraction at the Alexandra for the and everything goes with a dash from finally becoming ,te 1W*
week of April 86. th* rtse of the curtain untU the tall general manager of toe

THURSTON, THE MAGICIAN. MADISON. ^"An IAldsnn«n in WjnnipJg.

' . .Z Today, tomorrow and Wednesday His public c^re^_^*’e ln ^p/lnnlpeg,
The graceful, suave and always the the production, "The Prison worthy, and It began in wnnpes

keen ready ^“ed master, Thurston, Wlth0ut Walls,” with Wallace Reid where ln 1186 be was elects al erm^
with the thoughtful face and the slim, and Myrtle stedman ln the two lead- land became chairman of the nnwice 
capable hands, will appear at the jng roie8| will headline the bill at the committee, 0f the
Grand Opera House all this week with Madlson Theatre. The photodrama Is ed mayor and proved
matinees 0IL)v*<1„needay. “V? ®' both thrilling and romantic; and the board of trade. 1*ls *f£ t d ^yor 
When Mr. Webster made toe Action- ^ of how a youn, gu-, philanthrop- popular, and he
ary he did not JTrlte_ w°^a. let and a supposed ex-convict fall tin l in 1888, at the »»me time eBt-ermg
enough to describe Thuraton s great love with each other, and endeavor to provincial polKics as He
talenL for he has «one fartoer and ,neururat. an era, of prison reform. Is surer in the ghoal
more audaciously than either Herr- 0f absorbing interest represented the constituency of
mann or Kellar ever attempted, as his --------- U^ke as a Liberal until he left for
novelties attest and hl« genius asserts. FINE BILL AT STRAND. the east in 1891. Mtoo he

"A LITTLE PIT 0F FtUlJF.” charUe Chaplin’a latest comedy, "The LAUiKTgeveroment bon'2If1?_hl,^e^~ 
.... r-onadlan audiences are to Cure," which forms one of the fea- la senatortoip, an<J King ueOTgo 

At«**!*;♦«* Bit of Fluff” the farce turee of the splendid double-header knighted him during 
T. L Jilnt S London laughing for bill to be presented at the Strand tlon in 1911. Vnnco

inr jæ; b5r„^"5,."sôr s airr.
gu » *Ta x s.rur,L.“a;‘«; sssst- hr; ïït» »»’*clever Ught comedian and his own lea<es ^ other bl, feature „ “The daughter of Thomas Irvin, and w*» 
capabl company Girl ln tbs Checkered CoaL" a five-act with her ln 1901 presented royal
. aoum vans* RTREET THEATRE Bluebird production, crammed full of invitation to the Prime ana princess LOEWS YONGE STREET THEATRE myetery «,4 romance, and starring Lf Wales, now King Georgs, in West,

Dorothy Phillips. minster Abbey. He had wb- one
daughter, Mro. T. Crawford Brown.

Headed Many Companies. - 
1 His vest business interests both hero 

The popular emotional star of the and In the United BtoXoo br°“£*ltJV”} 
screen, Clara Kimball Young, will be I great weMto, and in 1907 he was rated 
featured all this week in "The Dark I* millionaire. He was president and 
Silence.” The story written by the I eeneraJ manager of the Masaey-Har- 
celebrated author, Paul West, tails of Co.. Limited; pretident Bain Wagon 
the sufferings of a woman for a man rv,. Limited, Woodstock; presidtiit 
tom from her and later blinded in the I jobMton Harvester Co., Bataria, N.T^; 
war. The ninth episode of the great I dlrect)0r of the Canadian Bank of 
serial, "The Secret Kingdom," A udrie commerce and the National Trust Co., 
Rubanni, operate soprano, and a splen-1, lmlted Toronto: Verity Flow tie., 
did comedy complete the bill. Limited Brantford: Blackstone Mutual

1 insurance Co., and Merchants 
EMPIRE TOURS. IMutual Fire Insurance Co.. Providence,

Positively the last opportunity ot L, 
hearing Julian B. Arnold in hie fam- Lyman will always be remem-
oue Empire Tours is offered this week b , ae one of Cssiada’e one-time 
at Massey Hall. These tours have ere- t -tatwart Liberals and one of Sir 
a ted a profound impression among I TAurteris warm personal
the large number who are following -V, ‘ 4. altbo at the last general elec-, 
them. Mr. Arnold commences hie the Dominion house he eup-
last week with a repetition of "The !*2 J°T the Conservative policy as 
Cathedrals and Castles of Old Eng- that ^ the liberal party, which
land,” this evening. ^‘red ^ciprocity with the United

f Rev. Dr. Ribourg Speaks 
Plainly at St. Alban’s 

Cathedral-

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE

People Must Destroy Colt 
Conservatism and Class 

Distinction.

“The Prison Without Walls”
Tdgkel•i,

ion
»1Ql 8

1617,

Some
Business

1 *

"MOTHER CAREY'S CHICKENS” 
AT THE ALEXANDRA. :ql:

ani

Rat. Even Dag
Men

are not particular about 
the appearance of their 
letters — the quality of 
their typewritten work.

Only some, however. 
The majority are decid
edly particular. They 
use Underwoods.

Rev. A B. Ribourg, D. D.. preached Funeral (priymto)«. Monday, April
a powerful sermon Sunday evening at ^EWBURN—On April 14.' 1917, at her 
8L Alban’* Cathedral, on 'Ttte Ne- late residence, 11 Garnet avenue, Bliza- 

1 gtoct of Sunday Duties. Confronting betii- beloved wife of Samuel Newbum 
Public Conecienc*.’’ aho*rin> that every »bove addreae Tuesday
progressive movement in the history# April 17, at 2 p.m., to Prospect Ceme- 
of the world has its roots in the oo-i tery (deeply regretted). /-,r -
servances of God’s day and the reading MELVIN-JONES—Hon. Sir Lyman Mel-

\ iSSSTtrl“KTiESISfS ELK: .SSI. 3S M
« iJ^&ssS£.aù*M^ ..psss.’:sr«.ç<r«r».i‘

— .. . . ___ Public service at SL Andrew’s Church,
■ Dr. Ribourg said in part: Many King and Slmcoe streets, at 3 p.m.
i Christian people are drifting into in- Wednesday, 18th. Interment Mount

Ü difference towards Sunday worship. Pleasant Cemetery. Motors,
t h-ine totally submerged by the cares, -MEEK—Recently, at Bangor, County I Satioïïe Ind pleaauree of the Down, IreW Mr*. CharlM Meek,
i occupation» »! . th. world mother of David (Liverpool, England).

y0*1*- Tk* eî*i0t,î,«llî.ord«ot thimr la ■Tohn (Jersey City). Joseph (Sydney, N.
I is to drift. Just as toe hardest tning is B w )_ Charles Meek (Toronto), Mary,

It is easy to drift i Mrs, stuart Frew and Mrs. Win. Tug- 
han (Bangor. County Down). 

PARRETT—On Sunday morning, early, 
April 16, 1917. at her late residence, 290 
Borden street, Toronto. Ada Sainsbury, 
beloved wife of William Parrott in her 
44 th year.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day, at 2 p.m. Interment in Prospect 
Cemetery.

ROBERTSON—On Saturday, April 14 
1917, at his late residence, 498 Euclid 
avenue, Toronto, Charles Robertson, in 
his 60th year, beloved husband of 
Sarah Mary Payne Manley.

Funeral from the above ad drees Mon
day at 2 p.m. Interment ln Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Motors. 

STEVENS—On Friday, April lWi, 1917, 
at Toronto General Hoopitol, Margaret 
Durai, beloved wëfe of William H. Ste
vens, 81 Pfahie road, Todmordm, in her 
89th year.

Funeral from toe reridenee 
m. Interment 8t. John’s 
orway.

HGH LIFE GIRLS
with Beatrice harlowe and 
MeCABE-LEVEY-FLETCHER TRIO.

i‘.
Next Week—"Cherry Bloeaome.’’

TP* SHEA’S ,,7-SPt.!
tlon.

Week Monday, April IS.
SAM MANN * CO.

THE BOGANNY TROUPE 
FRANKLYN ARDELL & CO,

Mrs. Vernon Castle-—“PAT1UA ”
Mooes Lightner end Alexander; Freil *** 
Fenton and Harry Green; George and •
Diek Bath i the Leech Sisters.

character of 
mother. HIGH LIFE GIRLS. ■v*k t

to row upstream, 
into mere Indifference concerning God,

- religious matters, and especially pub
lic worship. Indifference generally 

, grow* in a soul, which la In a lethargic 
state Only living things ewlm, dead 

j thing»«always drift. God wanto men. 
Who can breast the currents of life, 
but also men who can remain eome- 
times at anchor, so to get a new sup- 

I ply of strength and if need be, repair 
% th* damage wrought by the storms.
_ The Lord’s day Is one of the many 
I anchors that will prevent the soul 

from drifting. In the safe and peace- 
ul haven, caled God’ houe of pray- 

1L ttrengtn

The d
Matinees. 
10c, 15c.Underwood HIPPODROME Ereultgs. 

16c, 16ft lift
Week Monday, April 14.

white's Comedy circus
BESSIE LOVE _ 

MINERVA COURTNEY * CO.
Caswell and O’Connor; Darn, Good And 
Fanny; Keene and Dean; Mesatil Sisters; 
"Keystone” Film Cemegiee.

First, last and all the 
time, does good work, 
fast work, more work.

And it does all classes of 
work. There are a score 
of Underwood models 
for accounting, record
ing and statistical pur
poses.

An Underwood is an in
vestment — not an ex
pense. And it pays big 
dividends.

>

gKSSMBàci
_thurstonZZ
| THE WORLD’S GREATEST MAOICIAS j

(P oui wil renew
sad find a new vitality that will en
able to face the world’s cross currents. 
But If the church le to be the spiritual 
home of the new world, which is being 

I bom to the throes of the present wide- 
world upheaval, it must make spiri
tuel progress it must rid itself of the 
commercial spirit, which has been in- 

■ vadlng it. of Its class distinction, of its 
cold, conservatism, which holds to the 
letter that kills the spirit Christian 
people mush show more love toward 
one another, they muet present a unit
ed front to the face of all the evils 
which threaten Christianity's develop
ment The ordinary man has grown 

of the petty divisions and wnuig- 
, that exist to some churches. He 
teems that the spirit of Christ ««not 
be where there is division, rancor and 
strife. No unctuous or sanctimonious 
appearance* will deceive the common 
man of today. He wants to see the 
Spirit of Christ permeating the whole 
of the church life and all ite activt-

Mooday, 1 
Cemetery,

&

Established 1002.

FRED W. MATTHEWS 00.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

666 Ipailna Avaiiae
Telephone College 701.

No connection with any dfoer firm using 
th* Matthews name.

V

tired: id k UNITED
T TYPEWRITER ___

: LimitedjTQNIGHT

(Jtid«rwo.dMdg.j EMPIRE TOURS
135 Victoria Street» Toronto ; The t-euwdrais, ca»ae« and By-way. »,

àffiœe til Ail OMMlia. Citira.
»= and 24c. OnJZrfJhZT,^

a
se/.The Hebrew comedians. Chas. Hoe y 

and Harry Lee, will top the bill at 
_ . . _ Loew's Theatre, this week. Anotherî^gLy*. >**»«■*»• fo te bl? act will be "Officer 444."

ÆI»ôl meeting at eh. Terapie third feature will be Slayman Ail*

\/ ' TH06L bewlev l mÎÏ in "The Cure* ***& a nve-act photo- ^s Sheet Interment a-t wSw^clmetery. production, "A Child of the Wild,’ fea-
WV*r ^.*7 a^amy. ‘ —

DORIC LODGE, AJT. * A.M., Vo. SIS, GSta asREGENTS BIG BILL.Mom bar. of the above
CO.The

i

tie*
The invitation of the church to the

• nuuMs to fill Its temples on the Lord’s 
day. to order to possess fun strength, 
must not simply be a glad hand wel-

- tome at the church door, Wit an ln-
* torporatlon of the eplrtt of Jeeue 

Christ, which will manifest itself 
by a genuine desire' of making souls 
hsppy.

k
and Da.il y Nnri

MASSLY HALLCapt. Gardien Is Appointed
High Commissioner to U. S.

the hippodrome

White Comedy Circus, & mammoth 
aggregation of doge, horses, ponies 
and clowns, headlines the bill at the 
Hippodrome this week. Berate Love 
is featured ln "A Daughter <xf 'the 
Po«g." Minerva Curtney and Com
pany to "The Heart of the Canyon." 
Caswell and O’Connor, Darn, Good 
and Funny, Keane and Deane, the 
Merrill Slater# and Keystone comedy 
films complete the bill.

THIS WEEK AT SHEA'S.

Rev. R. L Sherman Preaches for 
Second Time at Holy Trinity

“ , >CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Jerry Long, 50 Mansfield avenue, 
was arrested Saturday mght by Police- - 
man 613 on a charge of stealing a 
motor car tiro from an unknown per
son. Long was taken into custody on 
a charge of drunkenneae, and had the -*-• 
tire in his possession, lit is a Dumop diA 
tire, and the ponce are trying to “• 
locate the owner.

Pari», April 16.—The government 
bas appointed Captain Andre Tardieu, 
member of the chamber of deputies 
and former -foreign editor of The 
Temps, as high commissioner to the 
United States. He will be given au
thority over all the French misrions 
In the United States to order to secure 
the proper unity of view and action 
which is required by the complicated 
nature of Franco-American co-opera
tion.

Loss» congregations attended the 
Church of thé Holy Trinity, Trinity 
Square, at both -the morning and even
ing service. yesterday, when the Rev. 
L. Ralph Sherman, the new rector, 

’ preached for the. second time. Taking 
as his text the words of St Luke raid 
St John, "Peace be Unto You,” he 
took the two accounts as making one 
perfect whole, St. John writing sup
plementing that of St Luke, 
preacher said -that Christ without the 
Cross is no Saviour for us. When the 
Lord breathed on hie dleoipJes he gave 
the church her charter, copfirming it* 
authority, revealing tie Ufe and de
fining its mission.
the master is to be given to the 
people. They may accept or they may 
reject; they may take or leave. But 
no man after hearing the meeeage can

: bo the same again. The call to 
Bvera aie members of the Christian 
ety is to carry to others its mes-

. Hsrpor, easterns Broker. OS Wee* 
nslllngtor st.. corner Bay St

GOES TO INDUSTRIAL FARM. k

Montgomery Scott, of Newmarket 
***eated at Richmond Hill on Thuro- 

afternoon by County Oonfabfle 
«*>mp»on on the charge of attempting 
tp cash a forred cheque for $82.50 
JJBtoet the Standard Bank at that 

i Çj*f* and inter 'brought before High 
^testable Phiitirw, wm on Saturday 
jwtenoed hy Police Magletrate Brun- 
jjjtoto eix months at the Induetrial 

His mother appeared in court 
Wd pleaded for leniency and the mag- 
MB«te to view of the circumstance» 
RHPoeed a minimum sentence.

SCHOONER’S SURVIVORS LANDED

Halifax, April 15.—An American oil 
tanker landed here today four sur
vivor» of the American three matted 
schooner Hattie H. Barbour of 26d 
tone, which had sprung a leak and 
foundered off Gape Cod, April 16. Two 
others of the crew perished firom ex
posure before » the rescuing aigthtei 
them.

ESPERANTO'S CREATOR DEAD

ATTEMPTS suicide. 9‘senator Jonas wax a Prottqrhgfaa, 
member of GW SL Andrew's 

Chun*. He was also a fo»mi«tont
According to tST^lce. Mrs Petw!to^n^b^^^Urorcnfo

^^"^UriïTjock^CTS. Capetown. April 16. vfaBUmtor's Ot-

aarSffn,*?, ' djSJSfiSTt? tori^^"^ 8t- Oeorgtts. Toronto: tawa agency.—At foe Sontt Africa
tablets wbtle in a fit of deependency. i tyta vma. Toronto Cricket party congreea yesterday Hon. F. S.
The woman was picked up to a» »eml- hTJawtaden. and Malan, minister of mines, announced
conscious condition a-t the corner of Club. wm take place on Wed- that the Union Government had deeld-Queen street and Rpadma avenue, and! The f =^.n00n fr0:n gt. Andrew's ed to grant the imperial goveramenl , 
earned into Mcrrivon s l,rug I -rimr will be announced later. £ 1,000,000 ln recognition of the pro-
adjacent. Hr. Turoa&ky, 189 Si»adma.,Chuic________ _____ Ir lection afforded by the navy, under Aintcrdv.'n, v^i Lomloii). Apr*! 16.
avenue, was cafled. and ordered the j , a;r|( be producers this which exports from South Africa had { Dr. Ludwig Zamen'.ioi, author- of
woman «removal to the Western Hos- ”eedl to helpers. See proceeded &* usual notwithstanding Esperanto, died yesterday at Warsaw,
pital. Her condition u regarded 381 £f„day Weî«* [the war. I acootritng to adrioe» received bero.

The Woman Pleked Up in Sarieua Condi-1 and a 
tlon on West Queen StreetCommencing with this afterr 

matinee an all-star bill wfll b»
moon'»

______  pre
sented to Shea’* patron» tWe week, 
headed by th» popular comedian, Sam 
Mann and his company to “The 
Question.” Franklyn ArdeM and com
pany to “The Wife Baver,” Joe Bo- 
-anny and hie troupe of lunatic bek- 

Mles Lightner and Alexander.
Mrs. 

George

South Africa Makes Britain
Gift of Five MilBoa Dollars

The meeeage ot

MUNITION WORKER HURT.
, Johusor, 258 Sherboume street. 
Sustained a broken left arm Saturday 
Mat. when a belt at the Fairbarike- 
PfoU* munition plant, West Btoor 
gfOU. snapped and struck him. He 
ps removed io thr Western Hospital 
P the poitce ambulance.

FredJtenton and Harry Green. 
Vernon Cast’e in "Pr.trta," t 
and flick Ralh and the T.carh Sis'er;; 

; complete the bill.

i e-

■sage.
r-cv. L. TV Sherman takes up his

dtrtiiee here permanently in three
week’s time. ___

THE BURLESQUE REVIEW.

A brand new show, said t# be m serious

t *'-i / 1

v.
I

/

The SterungBank
j ofCanada

THE SEASON'S DIGEST HIT

BURLESQUE REVIEW
—WITH—

AN ALL-STAR CAST OF 45
Next, Week—"Bowery Burlesquers

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

* *

X
X

x

SOMME
“Some Collar”

. “Somme” is the name of the new W. G. & 
R. Collar—and it is a radical change in 
collar designing.
Note the smart lines of this collar.
The points, if desired, may be slightly 
turned up in front, which adds to its 
stylish appearance.
Two rows of stitching give another 
smart touch.
Lots of tie space. “Slip On” buttonhole. 
Yi sizes, the same as in other

/

r HARK
0

COLLARS
W. G. & R. collars, fine shirts, pyjamas, and 
summer underwear arc worthy of your patronage.

REMEMBER!!!

All COLORED ARTISTS
I—AT—

Masssy Hall Tomorrow
EVERY ONE A STAR

Best Boats, 76c, 8U». $1.50. First 
three rows, lower gallery, «.00. Rueh, 
aOc.

ALEXANDRA T0NI6HT
John Cert Freeente

MOTHER CAREY'S 
CHICKENS

By Kate Douala» W4*rl° end 
Rachel Crnther*

PRICES: Ere», end Sot. Mat.. 8#c to 
SI .SO. Pop. Wed. Mot.—Boot 

SKA
The Mao tool Comedy Brent of the Benson

.Beets *1.00 
TS THUR8.NEXT WEEK

ANNA HELD
l tie*,of SO Ann» Heldand • 
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< »THE TORONTO WORLD -
; MONDAY MORNING*

■i...

Umpires A^r " ted for Opening 
International League Tomorrow

?_______ '- • »•- * «.-• ■*«

First No-Hit Game of Year
St Louis Browns Victims

__________ __________ —

Leafs Beat Norfolk 10-0 
In the Closing Exhibition

v

l
—

“1 CICOTTE, WHITE SOX, 
PITCHES NO-HIT GAME

■*—rtsstt,

\ r ^ I* 1 A

-

MURRAY-KAY,LARRY LARRUPED
Arthur’s oimrr

Saturday ScoresBASEBALL RECORDS LIMITED
•Adel. 5100ONAL LEAGUE

# R. M. B

R«k C«d«. White Sox sad
Indian» Win Lragua “4

Games.

PhonNATI 17-31 King St. East.NATIONAL LEAGUE. 1
First of the Year Against St. 

Louis Browns Saturday 
at Chicago.

Loel PetClubs.
I -(■ on Saturday Shut OutlgMS1* ..........

Norfolk and Then Left 
for Baltimore.

Men’s Spring Overcoats in
The New Models, $16 £0 

to $30.00

1.000
LOWtoo

]lllsr^ o.iHo!*3Hé*o

nittldefeatedFMSbor*6 toTfiire: *” » 1 0 6 0 0 1 0 O-l « * without a hit Meanwhile, hte traxn-
V ILH.E. end Fischer; Hendrix n»Ks drove ïtomOtonend PaHtfrom

mtarorg ..........oooeioitro-a « s .«JrimotL  ̂ Ï2i,in *«**a wnins»
CbxMrrwti................ 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 «—6 * 1 Jfi*/2SS.h_ , £*ied up se ven runs. Ctcotte /?<”** <**

; Toney ** Chssnma .«««oiol 0—2 • 1 five, hit a oetomen and gave three paaa-
and Wlngo “ gt. Loul^..............nnooOOl 0 0—1 4 X es Shot ten, who «stole second to tile

At Ohke*o —Ctik**o toot the services Md Snyder; and first toning*. w™ «*“ only local ptoyer
at W Saler Ms premier <het baseman. Batteries wawon to reach that base. .sad also last the first game of the series «fcneWer and Wto*a_ A t New Y prie —Manager Barn ^ tho
«» SL Louis. S to S. Safer broke Ms 1*5 Boston Red Fox todav ««M *LÎ*^tî,a3fî^

Haw into the home plate in the sixth ___cie]tc . pitcher New fork tor the third

KÆ21S a.™^7, »%.
ciwr, leave SL LouSia. lead *4*cfttcooM Washington ...0 0 0 0 2 0 11 0—- game of thp senson by a score of 7 to 2.

‘’ssu^aiT M ‘At5 lî . ...
dt- gsr*-- i \ sssja Æ’slsæ

At Detroit (American).—On Sunday Baiteitoê—Defter and O'Neil; Boland rings, was hammered for Sevan, ringtos.
Chicago won from Detroit to the second *T’2?!"rer : a triple end a mcrif.ee By. while he
innings toy making two run# att CovefeSkis ,. ww^Tork__ R. H. E. handed out two baaca ocbelte. In the

driven from the mound, and £*." 00000020 0—2 7 1 seventh innings Balsa drove in five runs
wild pitch bv ............* 1 0 6 0 3 0 2 x—7 * 0 by making a triple att Jamitsnn with the

James Cobb made three infield hits, PMioock and Cody ; MngrHge baser, filled and a double oft Ayers wttb
scored both of Detroit’s rone. Stole a base , two berna on tails. , ,
arid robbed Scott of a dean single in the and Nuna^aaer. R. H. H At OlnctanafF (WtkwsJ).—In a .i*tch-
fmirth Innings toy throwing Wm out at 17010200 6—11 16 1 eeW duel between Watson and Schneider
first. Score _ R.H B. Çbtea«o........... 00000600 0-6 0 4 the former had a shade toe better of M
Chicago .............. 62021066 6—1 8 1 St^Douia •••-Bam»- arid St. Louie won from Cincinnati. 2 to
DcmSf................  0 0 0 6 6 1 0 iWI 2 ^Batteriro-Cicotte «»» 9chaik’ Land thereby broke even on the ser.ee.

Batteries—Soot* and Sehalk: Covefaskte, , ton and HoK.____ ihe winning run came in «he eignth in-
Jamee and Spencer. [ rungs, when Watson singled with two men

At St Lotda—OwretosMe pitched air- 1 • bmfrill on baser. . .
tight ball In the pinches, white bis team- J SATURDAY BASEBALL. v Chicago—Premk MHler, by perfect
rates hit opportunely, and Cknreéend de _------: .. . support. checked CWcago’e winning
fee ted St. Louis In the fieri game of the • At Norfolk.—Toronto ! atreak. and Pittsburg woo tile final garne
aeries. 4 to OScore: B.H.E. League) 10, Norfolk (Virginia League) 0. ^ ^ auriee. 4 to 2. Hendrix p Ached a
Cleveland ........... 66026116 0—4 * 1 At Charlotte.—Rochester ^international Kmjne i,ut erratic support coat Mm
St. Lords .........  6600600 0 0—0 5 1 League) 5. Charlotte (NX). Leagwe) A two Miller allowed Chicago butfour

Batteries — Ooweledde and CNriB; —American Association.— hit*, and two of throe ware made by
Groom. Wellman and Hale. At Milwaukee.—Minneepotts-lBlwaukro

game postponed, snow. ^ AX Brookhn.—About 8000 Brooklynrtefl.
At Kansas City.—Kanroe City 7, St. hundred or so marines from the naty 

pial I. ’ ronTV bund end one PhOadelphton sow
At Indianapolis.—Indianapolis », Coium- ptyai.ee stop the Dodgersat

bos 0. , _ , . , Ebbette’ Field Saturday afternoon. The
At LpaSrville.—Louisville 5. Toledo 3 SCVTe was 11 to 3. Only the beT

the Dodgers from a complete knoriro^ 
_V« it was. they were almost out sending
up. Blerint (te hf JEfSEailiTtaS- 
by die FTOTF- of 6 to S, AePhHileBDiw 
tered and luffeted ths briMsed Broritfrn 
piavers alt-out for five more raw, sner- 
rod fimith was batted txA of the box by 
the FMI lit5 after ar. wblcbex-

who relieved Km in the "”™. anowea 
four mote, l-ut these produced five runs.

.400> Cincinnati ... . .V)‘<

.20) i

.666 ».ISS?1..:: .t«)0V
—Saturday results.—

Sru^::
In Larry’s Wallopers gave Arthur Dev- pjttsburg.....^,...4 Chicago^.....
^ N,O0ritok Pittsburg.. T8™^ ' ' • •'
niSSrii roperb batteSh flinger allow- J BL LouU.....................« <*“**> .....................

Sat^d^^S , New Tori at 
th£i Sth big stick yielding. Oroham PiUstoug at 
beat Manager Lajoie % Bt- LeoU

p'uy^^^ biS^ aU times. AMERICAN LEAGUE.
"T& M h^_at 6 o^lorito- ------- ---
morrow evening by botifdr I Clubs. won. InaL
Three new men are expected to Join the Cleveland .......................... *
SlftoÆ'VChi. mro up in the

T^tT- ^W>0,A.K Mr..

§£2&u£e, » i j ^ ............. j

55^5: :::::::::: I J 8 fcgi
B e* .::::::::: $S5T*3:::rJ

W p...............2 U 4 J 4te«S»r:?s: f KS^ ::
Totals ...................26 16 14 27 M 3 —Monday's

Norfolk— •^T8’?■?■** \ *ol Washington ^
Conoway. cf. -............ « ‘ Cleveland St-LouU.
Harris, sa..........................Î 5 1 ï î i «ihicago »t Detroit.
Holmes, 3b........................* 2 ? i5 f 6 Boston at Philadelphia.

ga.a-.::::::::: 1 J S \ 
i.•:::::j Hill

Trial# ...................1» 0 4 27 15 2
Toronto ...--.I J « « J J J J oZ1®
NTW<ikbw bits—Kelly. Graham. Stolen I mml meeting of the BL Stoon’s
ha — -Qrthwiw 2, Allen, ThotupwH. I _ wh»Hm- oiiib wsm btkl on flfctur» 
Doable playi—Bkdrt>um« to LjJoi® 1® j j_y ^ ^he rooms In the church sX
Graham: Kelly to Sacrifice JV'S I Glen road and Huron street. The lawn
—Allen 2. Base OP beija-OffTreakle firri-ciaro condlUonand1, off Thompeon 1. Left oo base# ■-Nor- I ?*—»«tw season than ever is aetidpat- 
frik 2. Toronto 5. HUby pltchedball- of tbs vtiSroL

SB»** '1%™^;:^
■ M ehesSmSI

>
“It pays to advertise’-—but not unless 
you are “ready wiih the goods.”

It’s with all confidence that we put for
ward the merits of our Men’s Clothin? 
Section. We know full well that we 
are splendidly equipped to supply your 
needs for spring toggery—let us prove 
it to you.
Especially, let us show you our Spring 
Overcoats—these, for instance.

/ /
It BOM4B.
L Brodtiyn- 
Cincinnati. I'IChlrogL 'ÏV

tmi
by I

PcL
.769
.7501 .417V . 2t .667 -. 2 .250. 1 .2501 PINCH-BACK MODEL ia Donegal Bateh tweeds, plate grey

$18.00 to $80.00
.325
.333 and to

... 6 before he SLTP-ON MODEL. In olive and grey mixed tweeds and
.............. $18.00 to $30.00

CHESTERFIELD MODEL, in the dressy Oxford ^ ^ ^

acerbe a third tally on a
plain colors .....

mid
grey

.

THET.&D. SEASON 
OPENS ON SATURDAY

t DR. SOP 
DR. Will

l îlst. Simonas Lawn
Bowling Club Hold 

Annual Meeting

1

Six Games Down for Decision 
—-Brigden and Robertson 

Results.
Detroit in Snowstorm 

Won From Cleveland
NEW BICYCLE TRACK 

FOR CITY RACERS
B# The Toronto District F. A. wiH open 

the league season on Saturday, when file 
following games are set down for decis
ion, the first-named dub having choice

(
! Detroit. April 14.—Two bed plays by , 

Cleveland to the seventh innings enabled 
Detroit to win today’s game, 3 to'2. Both 
clubs played good 
spite of a Chilly 
snowflakes. The score:

^ A.B. H.
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 0. 2 0 . 1 6 
. 3 1
. 3 •
. 3 0
. 3 0
. 0 0 
.. 0 6

SPECIALISTSSt Mikes BaD T. of ground:
Wpchweod . __
Toronto St Ry. v. Sunderland Albion*. 
Dunlop Rubber v. Corinthiens.
Royal Canadian Dragoons r. Ulster 

United.
48th Highlanders V. Old Country. 
Danfortli Att,ions ▼. British Imperial.

»(-
T. Beracas. ItBeat Newman’s Athletics»■■ be* to file field, in

wind and occasional

C. A. League, staged an eiMbMon game Grounds committee—J. A- Roden. F.
•h* coBegs grounds this afternoon. I fl. Harris, A. JJdr. - t a

— we «w»* __ | a-unea committee—W. D. Synne, 4. a.
fit. Michael’s were returned wlmero by R^Bdwnrde. F. J- Rowland.8 to 3. only «•*«“»**• "‘ïïÆï, 'SE. 'S »tirStomeïtcomBdttee- ’̂. S. Bar
th# last dnntnga AtMetice looked like a
real baU team and need four pitchers— H. Goodman.Newman, danemont RusseU snd Wart. ^«odatioo rS^roëntaaiv*-®'. S. Harris, 
each doing mound duty in turn. Woods I AeeocB“,un w 
pitched the entire game for the college
team and held the Athletics to six hits _______

SX- a =.1 utSS.Sg»5'

G.4....::-::tks $-! SSL’S'Batteries: 6.M.C.—Woods and Nunan. 1 here tonight tor a î^j^jday ^ '«The 
W^rt 1C^NAJmSn' Ctaremont’ R’W*el1,1 taxers’wiU weigh 136 pounds at 6 o'clock.

A E Plans for Vclcdrome on Dun-, _ , * D ,
das St. Arc Being Completed |lCSrCaU Had UllC Had 
Similar to One at Newark.

-1Drirolt- 
AS.

Toung. 2b.
Cobb. r.f.
Veech, Lf. ..............
Heilnmnn. c.f. ..
?««■- lb...................
Jones, 3b.....................

Boland, p...................
Cvnningbam, p.... 
xCrawford ..............

■

Round But Giants Win l*o*p.
^ Old Conntry Soccer

♦] -Toronto is to have a modern bicycle
racing track again if the plans of eev- „ _ • . - t .-»
emi of the leading Toronto tricycle men Boston. April 14.—New xorK oeieaiea i special Cable to The Sunday World, 
are completed satisfactorily' withto tbè Boston• again today, f^to 2. Heraog a I London. April 14.—The principal Eng- 

™ ^ batting waa a factor. Alter pitching six u* ud Scottish'soccer ’rogue games
next week. The new traek ls-«e be buiM lnàinge ta midseason form. Tearrou eHed lcKUy rroulted ar ItoflOTns;
on the site of fits PantitaUe SMtikig Rink, weakened apd the Braves scored two j ----------
OS the south side of DundSte itreWv%e- roAs 1" toe 7th and kept .... ENGLISH LEAGUES.
tween Gtedstooe «Venue *SF^ DurfeA,:i pHéher-ïn d«fiénraeA^*oI ~ -----------
The new track ie to be elmUer to thej (her scoring, for the rest of the game.

whole ‘the big 
racée are staged, and tb* track proper 
will be built of cinders, with boarded 
ends, banked at an angle of about 46

2S Totems S«- Tctreio. CaL Ah WELSH AND KILBANE MATCHED.
128 3

A.B.K.
Trials ....
Cleveland—

Ctnaney, Lf. .............. 4
n, sa. .

cA. ...

de
li} 00 1 mcoRtys a spec«:: | j j

4 o o

Chspntai 
Rrth!“£f. ...

MNb-.:

KbroHr,’ pi ii

« For special ailments of men, Kid« 
and Bladder trouble#, $1 per bob 

SCHOFIELDS DRUG STORE 
551/2 ELM STREET. TORONTO

n
ot Blackpool 0. Preston North End 0. 

Burnley 4. Blackburn Rovers L 
Bury 0. Oldham Athletic i.
Burriem 1, Port Vale 6.
Manchester City 6. Liverpool 8.

County 6. Manchester United

The scone: .- 
New Tor*— 

Bums. lf. ..r. 
Hersog. 2b. 
Robertson, rf.

Borne of the promoters were up look- fflmnjerman. 3b 
0 ing the site over yesterday and measure- g?etS“er-,se- ” 
0 metils were taken, which showed that J?- ••••
0 a twenty-foot track could be ohiwtnieted “Oike. in. ....
0 with six laps to the mile. It ia under- 
- stood that the plana tor the new track Tesreau. pi. . 
1 are being prepared for the city architect

and that a permit wW be granted, so ........
that the work of erection may be pro- —
needed with immediately. A large quan- 
tity of lumber has' been already secured : Tr
and the promoters hope to open the ,f
track on May 24 with a classy bunch of "18* 
races, to which total talent wtH play a 
big part. The track -wto be oral to 
shape and along each side spacious grand 
stands wlC be built. ,

Toronto has had splendid bicycle rac
ing on the dirt tracks, and before the war 
this popular sport drew capacity crowds.
The feritng always existed,
A board track waa needed

(f Veledrome at Newark, A.B. B5' H. O.^A. EL
.4 2 2 3 6 6I 1

»13 5 2 2 1 1
00 6 0 1 0 0

4 12 0 2
4 6 2 2 3
4 0 18 6
4 6 0 10 0
3 10 8 1
4 0 0 0 2

0(12 Stockport 
Pirf ■ 0.

Roc hdale ». Briton Wanderers 1. 
Southport Central 0. Bverton 1. 

—Midland section.—

0. 0. p. ... Dr. Sfevensu’s Ci0 0•AWson .... 
••Harris ... 
•••Miller .. 
••••Evans .

0. 1
0AMS'S 1 For the special aliments of men. Uri 

ary and Bladder troubled Guaranti 
to cure in 5 to 8 days. Price (3-061 
box. Agency. JOHNSTON’S DM 
STORE, 171 King Street East. Toro*

0 0

Trials ....................  32 7 24
xBetted for Botand In aevenfii.
•Betted tor Ktopfcw-tn seventh. 
••Batted for BUBMfS to nirtfa.
•••Batted for Smith to ninth.

• ••••Ran for O'Nritt in seventh.
Summary— H6to—Off Briand, 7 to 7 in - 

nines, eft Cunningham. 0 to 2; o£ Klep- 
-fer. 4 in 6; off Sralt h, lto 2. Sacrifice 
hits—Chapman. AHlsoo. StenifV» ***■— 
Heilr.iznm. Crawford. Double play—Roth 
to Gulrto to O’Neill. Left on tnaes—De
troit S. Cleveland S First base onbefia— 
By Boland 3. by Klepftvl.by Wft . 
Hit by pi trier—By Smith _JVeach). 
Struck out—By BriandLby raeriri-2. 
Time—1.46. Umpires—Evans and Naittn. 
Attendance—2851

0 Barnsley 0. Retberbam County. ».
- — | Biudfort 3. Bradford City 0.

.37 6 10 27 3 1 Leicester Foeee 4. Birmingham 3.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Notts Forest 2. Notts County 3. '
. 4 6 0 8 I Sheffield Wednesday 2. Sheffield Unrted
2 4 I I 0
.4113 
.4 6 6 4
.2 6 If 7
.2*6 1‘T
.4 0 0 1
.3 0 1 S
.0 0 6 0
. 0 0 0 1
.206 
. 1* 0 0
.000

rj
j! : 1.

’The House That Quality DuDt” —London combination.—
Watford 5. MBwall 3. ___
QuecvVe Park Rangers 2. Pu Warn 0 
Pcr.itiisnnpton 2. Portsmouth 1.
Clapton Orient 1. Arsenal 3.
Luton Town 6. Tottenliam Hotspur 4.
Chelsea 2, Brentford 2.
west «a™ Untied 2. Crystal Palace 1.

.period Brown tried a long shot ai 

.needed as Williams fs:ird to Ju 
correctly. The last goal of the 
waa Scored three minutes from t

Kopklehy. lb.
Smith 2b. ...
Kelly, cf. ....
Gowdy. c. ...
•Twombly ....
Tragresser, c.
Tyler, p. ....
••Chappie .
Bernes, p. ...

Totals .....................31 2
•Ran for Gowdy to ninth.
••Batted for Tyler m 8th.

New York ...0-8 0136 
HP . Boston .............. I . .__

hi overhead chargee and the tellure of I Two base hit—Konelchy. Three baae 12 
the motorcycle speed tings to draw 
forced this track to * be abandoned.

The new venture should prove success
ful, aa the bicycle men are out to boost 
the game and get the racing game on 
ita feet again. The suoceaa of the Spencer 
brothers at the Veledrome tn Newark 
shows that Toronto can produce the 7066. 
right material, and the game should he 
easvrH- followed with the new track in 
operation.

rofV Reid os e pass from Dobsori. 
final tally Uteter 4. R.C.P.,2.

The ttsaine: , -,
Royal, Canadian Dragoons (2):SCOTTISH LEAGUE.I pine. Harding. Carmichael. 

Brown, Simpson. Waters, 
Saunders. Spiers *

Ulster United <4); 
dett. Purdy. Cardy. Carroll. A 
FOrsytbe, Allan. Do boon, G 
Reid.

Referee: G. E. Mills.

Made To Tour Measure however, that 
to develop the 

local talent. Toronto had a board track 
about fifteen years ago at the Island, but 
since the fire, which destroyed it. no 
effort waa made to revive racing on the 
boards until the Motordrome was built.

Y Atwood.Airdrieomene 1. Ayr United ».i i Clyde 2. Bt. Mirren 1.
| Dundee 2, Motherwell 6.
! Kilmarnock 4. Ftikh* 1.

0 6—6 I- Morton 3, Dumbarton 1.
0 0—21 Queen s Perte 4, Hamilton Academicals

i5

$50,000 Estate Sale;
Williams,

Pro Swimmer Sets
World Tank Record

0 0 0 0 0 0
J

Rartt Rovers 3. îhftick Thistle 1. 

SOCCER SCORES.

hits—Hersog 2. Sacrifice flies—Magee. 
Konetcliy. Stolen base—Smith. Left on 
bases—New York 17, Boston ». Basee 
on balls—Off Tesread Tv off Tyler 2. 
Struck out—By Tesreau 7. by Tyler ». 
by Barnee 1. Wild pitches—-Tesreau 2. 
Umpires—Quigley and Byron. Attendance

BRITISH IMPERIAL BLANKED.

Oakland. Calif.. April1 14.—Announce
ment was made today that George Dun- 
gan of Oakland broke the world's pro
fessional tank swimming record for 100 
varjls last night by swimming the dis
tance in 67% seconds. ■ .

The record was previously held by A 
Wickham of Australia with a time of 1 
minute 4-6 seconds.

Frances Cowells of Oakland lowered 
her own American girls' record of 8 
minutes for 500 yards (tank) to 7.49 3-5.

Old Country defeated British M 
4 to 0. ; in the first round of the Rol 
son Soccer Cup at Fraser avenue gt 
Saturday afternoon. The winners j 
seated a strong team, composed *1 
oral Baton and Overseas stars of - 
year, and they had a Urge margin or 
play over Imperials. On Saturday S.to 
Old Country should go a long way in 
cup ties. The line-up : Jc

Old Country (4,—Brownliè. Camw 
AcourL Yodng. Taylor,,

T. and D. League.
—Brigden Cup—
....... 4 R.C.D. . 2,Ulster

Old Country 
Baracas..

West End

ULSTER BRIGDEN CHAMPIONS.

Cup— 
:. Imp

—Robertson
4 BriL
2 Danforth Al trions. 6* 

Queen City League.
................ 3 Algonquin

0e

■1 Provincial League
General Meeting

î. 1:

\!■>: BICYCLE NOTES.IK

Ulster won the Brigden Cop Saturday 
afternoon at Dunlop field when they 
defeated Royal Canadian Dragoons in the

A general meeting of the Provincial I final by 4 to ». The competition In this 
Football League was held Saturday night series was. of necessity, held over from 
at which representatives of all the clubs I last Year, and _ the Dragoons suffered, 
were present A general discussion took I because sane of thetrptoyers had gone 
place as to the methods of operation I oversea» during the winter. The Irish- 
for the season, and it was decided to ! men presented tee same line-up aa last 
recommend to the executive meeting" j year, and for toe greater part of the 
next Thursday, that the league open cm I game they found their opponents formid- 
Saturtay. May 5. AH the «tube have table obstacles.
registered their colora and tt Is probable I End to end rushes opened the gun» 
that at the executive meeting the ache- I with both goalkeepers being required to 
dule wHl be drawn w. . — - - 1 clear often. Thp soldi era notched the

Negotiations are under way to take I first tally on a penalty tick awarded 
a party of twenty-four players and four | when Carroll handled the belt Ulster 
officials on a tour of the Staton tearing I came bacs atntog and on a fine pass. 
Toronto on fun» ». The ideate to play I from ctedre -to right O. Fbrsythe found- 
a game in Detroit on June 30. a game IB I the net and evened things up Just be- 
Cleveland on July 2. and another game I fore half time. The Irishmen -continued 
to 8L Louis on July 4. lto PteO# and netted two more goals _

A handsome trophy will be presented I most Immediately after opening the 
to the league In the very* near future, j second half. Towards the end of the 
the meeting was assured, if present ne
gotiations with a prominent public 
can be completed.

Twenty-two members of the Salem Bi
cycle Club held their first workout of the 
season yesterday morning, when thev 
rode from the dub house at 951-2 Dun
dee street to OaJnriUe and beck, mating 
the Journey via the Lake Shot» road 

The Swift Stay tie dub had twenty 
members on the road yesterday. Includ
ing seven ladles, and they set up a pretty 
*?*j*?* for their 20-mfie ride out the 
Danforth road.

I BOAT RACE ON THE COAST. McDonald. „
Hamilton. Owens. Hauler,
alBritistalmperial (0>—Cde*-

D. Warden. Welsh, ■

W.(

Oakland, Cal.. April 14.—The Univers
ity of Washington won the annual three- 
mile triangular intercollegiate crew race 
by four lengths over the Stanford crew 
on the Oakland estuary today. Califor
nia was a bad third. Washington’s time 
waa 17 minute» 28 2-5 seconda under 
unfavorable weather conditions.

ill May«rs”?°WarteU. CoUlnson 

Referee—Hall.

Siberian Wolfhounds Win 
All-Alaska Sweeps*!All Set for International League 

Opening Games Tomorrow Afternoon Nome. Alaska. April “ JÏ
driving » team of;BUSINESS SUITS _ team of Siberte»

npunoa, won .today the suikee dor «ce a pareraf 
US hours. > ictor J

pela» di
hotmdn.

ï The timeof British Tweeds eecond. There w,«Edward G. Barrow, president of the 
International League, today announced 
the assignment of umpires tor the open
ing games of the championship season 
tomorrow (Tuesday), aa follows :

Hart and Tannehlll. Rochester at Rich
mond.

Carpenter and McBride, Toronto at 
Baltimore.

Mullen and Blackburn. Montreal at 
Providence.

Freeman and O'Brien, Buffalo at New-

SS’Æ.’Æ.WLï™*!» 5
shortstop and Blackburns at third base 
J?'-'" Bufitio they think Pat DonoîSSi 
will repeat, and that the Herd’s 
chances are far superior to any of the 
nm"* Ï A?*e clrcult- The return of Kopp.
GIU and Oregg increased the Herd’» pen- 
nant chance# The Leafs are conceded to 
arkT contander- a1»» Baltimore and New-

Jeck Dunn has been silently but faith
fully at work mending weaknesses ««i 

Increasing and strengthening 
the pitching staff. ^

A sad state of affairs prevails at Mont- 
real. where the team is in precarious con-
“'vf>n „ V"1 Howley has only one avail- On Saturday afternoon the pentathlon, 
T”* P'^her. and the rest of the team an all-America swimming contest, con- 
TÎft* y* S'* morning after a big drive, slating of five events, was held at the 
Ajtho the Royal» are adding color to the Broadview . natatorlum. and a goodly 

pr*T*iL to the Dominion number of the star fish of the aaaocla- 
on account of the war, the team’s chances tion tried for the 
™-r* P*nrtfPt rno* arr almost nlL notable performers ware ArchieV}* ^r°Ti,lence cl1*- **hich appeared who was high 
JÏÏ. .v“m'ÎS !eae5?’ to the team to potnts; Charlie Mkthewaon. Jimmie Watt. 
ahüL^or*!~ J 2!>'2£?at‘ *■ ta Roy Nurae. * Stuart Sturrock. Charlie 

A? the season Al- Maitland and LeslieiMsrïï&r&.'r afea *• «srMssSSr rrfet
----------- --—:------------

era The race was over .1 miles, from Nome to Candle and 
The start was made April !.___ _

al- m
Splendid examples of the extraordinary values the $5v,tmu 
Estate Sale is affording gentlemen in the choice of high-class 
woolens—“made-to-your-measure”—are to be had in the 
excellent assortment of business suitings—

Scotch Tweed, heather mixture»
Scotch Bamockburns, brown and tan 
Scotch Homespuns 
Kilmarnocke, rough finish 
Irish Tweeds, sage tones 
Irish Blarney», greeny hues

Regular $36 to $44 Values for

pennant

Archie Bryce Best of 
Broadview Star Fishark. “Maybe, perhaps, possibly, per- 

adventure, spme day, someone - 
may find a better cigar than!
ARABELLA.” _

But why wait? They’re 4 for 25c

Mr. Barrow will attend the opening at 
Providence.

The Leaf» are resting today 
more ready for the opening. E 
Tipple or Thompson 
rente. Tipple has been south tor five 
week» with the Yankee*, and ie fit and 
read

tn Haiti- 
ither Dan 

wlU open for To

ay. Thompson, a southpaw, reported 
the Toronto camp in fine fettle, and 

quickly rounded Into pitching condition 
He was a reliable performer for us last 
season.

Bunny Mearne coached the University 
of North Carolina team and ia prepared 
to step to the slab any day. Lynch, who. 
like Hearn*, la left-handed, waa secured 
from the Chicago Nationals. He waa 
with them on the California trto. and lx 
in nds'«‘•ed ■■ontlRlon.

at
the

$28 to $36 with nearly
t.

Bartlett. TheExclusive Haberdashery—-As Well—

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED J. W. SCALES. Limited.
Toronto77 King Street West, Torontoft
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; PRICES5 AT BOWIE 
OD CROWD AT DUFFERIN

IConducted by 
'Mrs. Edmund Phillips Soft as

Summer Rain
Society 9LUDC

1 % É Bethm
‘■‘K ,t.has been purchased by-the govern

ment for returned men. 1Mie» Bntd Hendrie heue returned 
home after spending a fortnight with 
relatione in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. wfEüün Sp 
Alton, spent, the week-end

mm To-nipht~ttrinkl6 2
or* spoonfuls of WX 
Mo the bath water. 
Stir it about. What 
happens? The LUX 
flakes dissolve instant- 
bt,making the water as 
soft as that from the old 
time,tdston,’or rain- 
barrel en tkefarmr- 

. do yon remember?

' Becomes the water into 
Which you have stirred 

.. a few LUX flakes-purc 
essence of soap. Ân ex
quisite, soothing and re
freshing quality is given 
the bath, or shampoo, 
and what’s more, no 

V further soap will be 
r needed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dixon left for 
Atlantic City a week ago, Mrs. Dixon 
add Miss Elizabeth Dixon are leaving 
town today to join them. >"

Uxdy Hepdrle at QQVPrimeut House. Charles H~l^efer and Miss
On Midday evening. April 28, St. ®1*1® tWtte’eitv

George's Day. the St. George's Society mrht'J abeet^1 CUy “ f’°rt' 
will present the flag of St; George to g t 8 
the Sons of England in SL George's 
Hail,

Lieut-CoL and Mrs. R. S. Wilson 
are leaving today tor a week or ten 
day»' stay in Atlantic Çlty.

/TKe 
Bishop
pectcd home shortly 
family, The bishop went overseas as 
a chaplain, end has been on duty In 
France for several months.

WINNER
ATBOWE

Sanitell Wins in / - 
Straight Heats and 

G. Locondo in Five

ratt, Ham- 
J vyitb Hie 

honor the lieutenant-governor and
;k9

inson Rides Three 
i, All at Good 
Odds.

Dufferin Park, April 14.—Despite the 
unfavorable weather conditions, made so 
by a bitter cold northwest-wind, there 
was a good crowd in attendance for the 

Dufferin Park Driving 
from Good Friday at-

Mr. Roes Bremner, assistant mana
ger of the King Edward, lately of the 
C-A.S.C. Overseas, has been In Ot
tawa at the Hotel Laurier for a few 
days.

matinee of the 
Club, postponed 
ttrnoon.

Two well filled event* were carded, 
the classified trot and classified pace, 
both with a purse of $100. The track 
was rood. Summary: ,

First race, classified trot, purse $100. 
half mile heats—
Sanitell, b.m., S. McBride 

(Wyatt)
Patrina.

(owner)
Peter Saxon, b.g.. A. W. Collins

(owner» .................... !.»!,------ -
Mony, b.m.. J. H. Lock (owner)
Philip Ha Ha., b.g.. J. W. Cur-

ren (owner) .......................
Time 140VL 118. LU.

Second race, classified pace, purse 
$100—
Oeo. Locondo. b,g., J. Mc

Dowell (McDowell) ...i 8 
Plato, br.g., J. Meade

(owner) ............................. 1
Geo, M., b.g., R. Scott 

(owner) .... ........... Î
Consequence, b.g., J. For-

tune (Montgomery) .... 4 3 8 4
Time 1.18K. 1.18. 1.11#. 1.12#. 1.18.

%
tI

Right Rev. A. U. do Pender, ^week-end at toe^irkflêld^nnî1”*
of New Westminster, is ex- -------- -

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Baycroft 
have returned home after a throe- 
months' stay in Florida.

l$d, April 14.—Merchant, at 
Barly 9 to 1. won the fourth race, 
ire today, for three-year-oldl, 
mile There were nine horses in 
with five scratches. Merchant 

by R. Wahoff. The cott is 
Mrs- *• L. Brosier. 

kCB—’Three-years and up, 5 Mi
Ill (Robineon), $6.80, $4.10,

, 108 (W. ColUns), $0,40. $«. 
kili (Ward), 821.80. -
1-Ï. BlnUman, Ison*, Laura. 
„ Nephew. Luollbe B., Lone 

- . y also ran.
SB—Three-years and up, 
■ and twenty yards:
5 108 (R. McDermott),
r. 107 (WvCollins), $13.70,

1

Xni a visit to his

n\ill 
2 S i
2 8 6
4 6 2
5 4 4

bikini.’. ’ W." ' A,"-' Collins -1vim,mm LUX^Dr. J. C. MacLennan has been aip- 
The most successful household ex- pointed to Lord Fisher's staff at the 

hibitlon since the war closed on Sat- admiralty and ii leaving almost im- 
prday night, Mrs, John A. Walker’s mediately for England. It is possible- 
well-organized tearoom In the gallery that Mrs. MacLennan may be per- 
addlng greatly to the attraction ol the rojtted to accompany him. 
show. The galleries, hung with the ——
moot beautiful eastern rugs and light- • Mrs. James Broughall, Russell Hill 
ea with handsome1 standard lamps and road, was the hostess of a young 
chains of lights and flowers, were ex- people's dance at the end of the week, 
ceedlngly well patronised. Afternoon 
tea. high tea, bridge-and dancing went 
on alt the time, the favorite orchestra 
playing every evening for dancing.

m

1;V.ÿ

wê
8 1 !i 'M

It’s the modern, quick way of using 
soap—and it’s by far the best way 
for the bath. Use soap in the ordin
ary way and you rub or force some 
of it into the pores. Now, the little 
silken LUX wafers dissolve eo com
pletely that not a trace remains to 
clog: the skin—yet it is thoroughly 
cleansed and toned.

There's a new bath lux
ury waiting for yon in 
LUX. Try it.

AH (racers sett it 
Mode •» b h

Lever Brothers limited
TORONTO

1 218.90. $1
Mr. F. N. Northoote. is spending a 

holiday visiting the coast cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Freyseng have 
left'town tor Atlantic City.

I i4 8
m

inEu Hancock, Weiga, Marehoo
WRACE^Three-y»ar-olds and
r8-jS«S!

of
•L4T si i3Mr. and Mrs.- EMiward Swift and their 

baby have moved to the Isabella.

Mies Helen Morrison, Picton, was in 
town all last week, and has now gone 
on to Owen Sound to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Elmeley.

m $6l L. mMra Fifed O’Hara is in town from 
9L Catharines, visiting Mrs.” Frank 
Bailey. ______

8Today s Entries 4 àHedfleld, HO (Parrlngtoe), 

Warren,
l

I107 (McDermott),
The Arts and Crafts Club of the 

W. A. A. met on Saturday night and 
addressed by Mr. J. W. L. Fos-

v sAT HAVRE DE ORACE.. Malabar Fonctionnaire, 
îu, end Billie Hfbbs also ran. 
BOTH RACE—Three-year-olds and.
^McISanî^lOO *(Wakoft), $19.30, $8.10

iem 116 (Collins), $3.70, $2.80. "
itirr Legend. 106 (Robinson). $6.oO. 
M 143 Buzz Around. Gold Crest - 
"wmcmaih, Dolina. N. K. Beal and

mMrs. Montgomery, Ottawa, ga.ve a 
very smart bridge party of five table# 
one afternooe last week, when among

FIRST RACE—For^Uÿ’ee-year-olds and
117 Joeèftna Zarate..*9».Robert Borden, Mrs. Meighen, Mme. 

ueen of Sea.. 9» Lemieux, Mrs. Roche, Mrs. Constan- 
ttneau. Lady Foster, and Mrs. Roche 
officiated at the tea table, assisted by 
Mies Mildred Doux (Toronto).

MHavre de Grace. Md.. Aoril 14.—The 
following are the entries for Monday's 
races:

were
tor,, who spoke in a very interesting 
manner of student life in London and 
Paria and of the great painters whom 
he had met, especially of George Fred
erick Watt. A musical program fol
lowed, contributed by Mr. Detvtlar, 
Miss Bums, Miss Hunt, Miss Walker. 
Mies Twohy. Mrs. Hele was the host
ess and her assistants were Miss 
Hele, Miss Skelton, Mias Fried, Miss 
Moron and Miss Pepler. ».

[

1
1

10c.ITup, selling, five 
Imperatov......
King Baggot.......108

__ ^HP, gurwet)
I?!®-1Three-year-olds and He**" 

claiming, one mile and twenty yards. El Hoy^-. •.
, 106 (Robinson), $10.10, $4, Swit^SkuL.
Wjoe Finn, I» (R- McDermott), $9.80, VUey...........

MPKHNM.106 Kathryn Gray .108 
.118 Sweeter than 8.405 
.*99 Sllvey Shapiro .110 

. ..*95 

...111

m IfNSTt- f!
....100 Sleepy Sam
...108 Owans ....

..*102 Polly J............... *104
SECOND RACE—Two-year-old mald-

nes, four furlongs: . ...
zPiedra..115 Mies Hanatara 412
Payment......... June Bug ....................... ,112
LadyBileen.........U2 Charley Lay-ker.lll
Bonnie Brook.... 112 Austral ................UB
dJmatilla.............112 rirleh Kiss
«Producer.......... 116 Onward

THlîSîr^RACB—Three-year-olds and

-m
Brob&i:::::::::.-'! gSMUw:.^

SEîmSïS. STfca'' '-'is
S-

«.fe'.*""'1

1 ÆZMr. Litteter, lieutenant, 234th Bat
talion, has been given an appointment 
in England and left on, Saturday for 
Halifax. ____

Mrs. William Hyslop, who has been 
In the south for the last six weeks, re
turned home yesterday. >

Mrs. Burton and the Women's Aux
ilary of the Bantams gave each man 
two pairs ’of socks before they left for 
the east en route to England. Mrs. 
Pugsley and the North Toronto W.C.' 
T.U. gave each man a box of food 
also, so that they left home well pro
vided,

/ Captain Kenneth Marlatt, who was 
A-itb the 14th C. M. R., returned from 
England last week.

Lady Mann gave a small tea on Fri
day afternoon.

9»5

1i u. 36*toe'Tîi 1-5 (Swll0f Fish,3-6 Euterpe. 
£viL, Utdy ioaocence and Lantana

Sir Frederick Stupart is in Ottawa 
for a few days, and ie at the Chateau 

Mr. Strachan Johnston, K. 
C.. is also in Ottawa.

i'irr-r Lh
Miss Leila Katé Whlto, Woodstock, 

is the guest of Mrs. MeUflle White,
Hawthorne Gardens. \ ' "*f i

«AT'”’*1

jÉÉteidsSi qaamy, Soft mort refreshin&fotk SkinLaurier.
» TtACHl—Four years and up, sel-
e mile and a sixteenth:
toy. H» (WtUlaros), $4-70, $2 80.

hard Lancdon, 110- Of- 
11.96, $2.40. 
ither Dueter. 98

....116 

....116
Piusenger Tr*ttt.women are served at a sitting and 

where bowing'for 4000 has been pre
pared. '

• Hon. R. A. Pyno told of the 
tional service whtc-h had been given j 
by teachers, of whom there are 19,- 
000 at the fronL In other ways, too, 
they had done splendid work. 
Instance of their self-denial being the 
action of many who attended the re
cent educational 
some in different parts of the coun
try had given the money they usually 
spent on the trip to the patriotic work 
of thp moment. In the readjustment 
which would come after the war 
there was no class to whom he looked 
fbr greater aid than the teacher», who 
thru their education and training,

service that - 
Pyne ex -

MoTeg-
(H. Boylan), ^TRANSCONTINENTAL -Mr. and Mrs. Ross Robertson have 

returned from the south.
na- N

-1.61 4-6.
!, Padtson and Guien 3abe also 

and up, sel* 1$, TORONTO 10.45 P. M.
Ar. WIIIIFEB 4,36 P, M. ""SMS0"

Capt. and Mrs. Healy and their in
fant son, Calgary, are staying with 
Mr. Hea4y*s parents, in Triller avenue^ 
until Capt. Healy leaves for overseas.

m RAC®—4 v**™. 
lie, one mile *nda eixteenth.
?]rBaser, 116' (Robinson), $11-80.
^^progressive, 166 (Collins). 84-80, M-9®- 

3, Dertimeth, 118 (6chamertiom), $3.40,

Johnson, 
i. Mack also ran.

an
vn

•••.••ni....112 Wizard .. 
....167 Owaga .... 
...417 Encore ....

Royalist, ... 
....Ill Freshet ...

convention, when
Meelfcka... -

CONNECTING AT WINNIPEG FOR ALL 
WESTERN CANADA AND PACIFIC 

COAST POINTS
T'm* iaTi W^JX***™uovcrninoRt mriiwoySf of $ • ® n u.. iiiiWay

Receptions.
Mrs. Allen P. MoEachren (formerly 

Miss Gladys Simpson) will receive for 
Miss Hutchison, one et the official the .first time stale» her marriage .at 

visitors to returned soldiers, having 91 Alexandra boulevard, stop 18, Met- 
worked too harddurlng the winter ropolitan, on Thursday, 19th Inst., from 
has had a nervous breakdown and has 3.86 to 6 o'cloçjc*; her mother, Mrs. 
left for tke ranch In the west which Cljarles JlmPftW.JJ&h her.

: -..î '..uz't - .iiji, :■= > .’m.'.' ' ■ ■ 4. a—.......-i-:
] In face of th le "difficulty the munitions 
board formed 

] was placed a 
had any techni
Speaker declared, but probably be
cause he was the easiest man to get 
and to keep. He had done his best 

1 ami toe had been treated so kindly that 
. , it was an Incentive to others to do the

Women’s Conservative Hub same.
| illustrating the spontaneity with 
j which the women had answered the 
I call, when man-labor proved lnsuffi- 
: clent, Mr. Irish told of his experience 
j in a town of 2,200 people. He adver- 
I tlsed for 166 women and the next 
! morning found 370 standing at the 
door. The speaker also told a number 
of stories showing the heroism of wom
en in continuing the work even in.

! 9rm.lv Rpnresented at the face of the. receipt of news of the Largely i\epresemea at me deathg of chelr neareet an,d deareet. A
Frnnt and Have Given widow whose only son was at the front rront ana nave Given waa a worker A telegram came one

r.anernmlv , day addressed to her and the matron
uencrvueiy. 'suspecting It* contents, opened It. She

tried to get the woman away from her 
^ „ _ machine to tell her the news, but she

"Willingness and enthusiasm of Can- ingiated on remaining. When told that 
adlan women” was the subject of an her ^ wafl killed €he braced herself 
address by Mark Irish. M L.A., on Sat- ag^ingt the Instrument on which she 
urday afternoon before the members of wae work and said “this 
the Women's Conservative Club. shall turn out more thjs afternoon than 

"The war is a war of munitions, lt ever ,did before," and she kept hep 
said the speaker, but the strategy of word- 
the opposing forces is as different as 
their ideals. The Germans believed in

Mina......Edna Keima, 99 NEW ROUTESmirking
r - - ^iSuRT? RACE—Four-year-olds andtwx m non Sfeynw*-*
MEETJ9R VETERANS SgBA-rSit

Sarld Marsh....... 123 Keweesa ..............
Knob. « • • • 99 J• J* IaIUi® • .Penarit n°D. .132 Startling .......... 110

FruU Cake......... 106 Robt. Bradley .4M
T-ochares ........130 Anita ,,.►......463

Moll .... 98 Top o' *Momlng419
DurgiiDln...........92 Tea Caddy .... 103
Blué.Fox.............. 96 Hauberk -----....116
^SSTH^ÂCÈ—-Three-year-olds, 5 fur-

CANADA

were best-fitted for tbs 
mlfeht be required. Mv. 
pressed his pleasure at the passing 
of tho teachers' pension bill, which, 
he said, would do something to re
compense a badly paid class of tho 
community.

Opportunities of jmcial service were 
very numerous for women at present* 
said Dr. Helen MacMurchy, who pre
faced her address by reference to 
the recent almost miraculous changes 
(hat had taken place in Russia , and 
the giving of the franchise to the 

of Ontario. This last, she 
thought, opened up wonderful' oppor
tunities. for the hand that held the 
iballot had power to make the govern
ment just what one would want it. 
She expressed gratitude to the legis
lature for the gift, tho she herself 
had never been one to ask it, “but 
then we are sometimes thankful tor a 
thing for which we have not asked,” 
■he said. She advised women to go 
into tiie School nf politics ao that 
they might use the franchise for the 
good of the country- 

The other speaker was Mrs. H. D. 
Warren,, who put forth a plea for 
service thru the medium of buying 
war certificates. She explained that 

machine thru a little personal thrift women 
might buy war (certificates hi the 
rate of $21.50. which would be re* 
turned at the end of three1 years with 
their "value increased to $2.4. Mrs 
Warren emphasised the tremendous 
need for money. Referring to the vic
tory at Vimy, which represented so 
many guns and ahomunltion, the 
speaker said that behind the noise of 
the thunder there was money. 
Without money there could not bo 
r,liells, and without shell» life would 
be sacrificed, aa had been the cans 

, in other battles.

iVS iLs

l’

WOMEN’S EFFORTS 
IN TIME OF WAR

m■ tb# labor bureau, and he 
at its head. Not that he 

cal knowledge, the
Announcements

tawsed* to*do advettielSf wlumS

atAnnounoem'mts 1 « churebes. ee- 
eietles. clubs or other organisations 
of luture events, where the purpose 
ts not the rolling of money, may he 
m»eried to ibis column at «we eenta 
sword. With a minimum of titty
cent* 1er Mcb inesmoe*

bona venture union depot.
Annual Meeting Proceeded 

on War Basis, But Racing 
f Game May Be Revived.

)* 9.94 a.m. sicept Suturdey.
Drily to Meant *>li.■

WflUTS” ■ DAILY

Montrtel, Qeebfe, »t. Jehu, Halifax
vn I.IMITBD

SSka

Amalgamator... 415 Reprobate ......... llo
Bell Ringer...........»6 Jimmie Bums ..10a
sTyrlnt . .......... H2 »«aut. Mom .41*lid? Moll...........118 Hvlnnin" " - ' ’ ' °7

Firing Line.....406 Napoleon ......111
sCreepuecule... .118 Dungadln .............
Friendless.

VR

Witt Preeident Lotne RubenStein ot 
leetreei In the otutir. the Canadian 
Ewrlmen's Associa*Ion held their thirty- 
•Mbth animal meeting in the Queen s 
Stel Seturde»" euftemoon. end U wu* a 
Wl mu- session, with only the executive 
Wissnt end a few wheelmen, due to the 
blfi number of bicyclists at the front 
lue» etuted tl«.t Toronto alone has 
m. $C expert racers to France, ae well 
•jasilU' other lnigortant centres, 
ïjhe association adhered to Met year * 
■Bey of running no ohampionahlp meets. 
Siy wero ot the opinion that it was in 
El best interests of Canada and the ae- 
socblton to lie dormant during the war. 
Kt chief feature of the nveetlng was the 
■Wing of a motion propoeed hy Presl- 
■jtRubenslein that a combined cycle 
BTmotorcycle meet be held in Toronto 
le the near future tor the benefit of the 
Returned soldiers. The president stated 
Set iny snorting organization could not 
io 9» much for the boys at the front. 
» thought that besides rea*-
\gg ^ good gate the mcinR
weld stlmulaute the bicycle enthuel- 
wn in Toronto. The date was not 
•et, but May 24 and Thanksgiving Day 
were mentioned. It was left to the 
chairman of the racing committee ana 
bb committee to make all arrangements.

Johnston, who Is chairman, said 
that the Exhibition track would be sult- 
»ble and that a minimum charge would 
b« levied.

•ending Money Overseas.^
Another important item was the vot

ing Of $60 for comforts to C. ». .A. boy* 
M the front. The chairman of the rec
tal board reported on the year «
Only three races were run off. One was 
the annual Dunlop road race, wnicn naa 
71 entries, and the Classic road race.event», and

n..
Is Told of Their Muni

tion Production-^
IThrong)» -Sleeper» Montreal to Halifax. 

Connection for The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Mind, Newfoundland 

THE NATIONAL Tomato to Winnipeg 
Leave $0.46 p.mu. Tees.. Tbary.,
Arrive 4.60 pjn., Thors., Set.. Mob. 
Ticket* end «leeplns car reservation' 

Apply £ TIMIn, Générai Wee torn Agent. 51 
IRlAs Street Beat, Toronto, Ont.

A-omen *

US
«tmï

lie affairs, New York University, will 
speak on "China’s Relationship to the 
War." Cafe Roygl, %t,one o’clock.

TEACHERS DO WELL115
122 tNTH RACE—FVwi-vyMLra ana up,

flgKrr.Sfr.sf "ss&$is5$SS8.V...... ’
.......... 107 Oboctstwa .. .400

îaumKh.."........... 703 High Horse ...113
rcSm>nt .............112 Harry Lauder.. 107
•PrSuHarry.........107 Brldtiey .. ...W
îKKb^:::::"ioï -

•Apprentice altawanys clakned. 
Weather cleer: track feet.

RE

FOB EUROPESir Adam Beck and F. A. Gaby 
Leave on Trip to California

...102

and 111 Parts at the World
107 Special to The Toronto World.

London, Ont. April 15.—Sir Adam 
Beck left tonight for Coronado Beach. 
California, where Lady Beck and 
Miss Beck have been for some time 
past. He will be away for about two 
men the. ' ...

F. A. Gaby, chief engineer of the 
• hydro system, accompanies Sir Adam.

Weekly sailings from New York and 
Canadian ports are being resumed 
Rates, sailings and particulars un 
application.

The WhWIIIt.pavit Steamship 
& louring Go,, Limited

24 Toronte Street

...io; ::

_ /

point to Scarboro Bluffs. With «Wi aid 
of the dealers the race would be a huge 

would bring out a lot of 
tdArfl. ther«b

Labor Dilution Explained,
, Th# "dilution" of labor wtua ex-

th# using ot heavy pieces of munitions plained mathematically to mean that 
for the purpose of destroying fortin- if iqo men can turn out A, then 200 
cations. The French believed in light men ghpuld turn out 2A. To dilute 100 
pieces calculated tor mobility. The roen wrtto 100 women should also pro- 
call for munitions came first to the duce 2A. Sometimes, however, the re
united States and then to Canada. In suit waa oniy 1%A, but on the other 
August and September, 1916, it was han(i the result had, sometimes turned 
not production nor abiltly to get ordera out to be 2^ A- Qn starting on the 
that was worrying the munitions board, Work of introducing women, 34 manu- 
but the man power to do the work. facturers had refused to accept them

now 28 of these were employing their 
services.

The speaker said it was a delightful 
sight to go into a factory where thou
sands ot girle In neat blue uniform and 
cap, were employed. He thanked the 
Y.W.C.A. for the assistance they had 
given in preparing hostels and canteens 
tor the accommodation of the girls, 
apft told of one in Quebec where 800

suits would

married in england.-
OCEAN T,RAVELsuccess^ and " thereby gettti* them

interested in the C.W.A Last year a 
similar race Was run in Montreal and 
it had over 600 entries. No action on 
the matter, however, was teken.

Officers Re-elected,
As a war measure the old executive 

will remain in office until next season. 
The officers are:

Toronto ; chairman racing board, rv 
Johnston, Toronto: chairman roles and 
regulétions board, J. W. Gibson, Toron
to: publicity, W. M. Gladish. -U

the
London, April 14.—The marriage is 

announced of^ Lieut. J. S. Woodward, 
Canadian artillery, son ot W. H. Wood
ward, of Farnham, to Enid Susan, 
daughter ot T. L. Barton, Addison 
Gardens.. ________

New York and St. John to Liverpool
and London.
Trips to Bermuda, Jimslea, Hsvin*, 
Nassau and.all points south. 

Travelers' Cheques and Fore.lga 
Money. •

A. F. WEBSTER A SOK
88 Yonge St.

PERSONAL.Louis Rubensteln, Craek-Proet- SMrte and Ceilara 
THE NEW WAY MAKES LINMNS 

LA6T. TRY IT.
STLr&JSf St JT™. ».|« »

TNUurerBjeySmlthUof Toronto submit- 
tai bis report, which showed a splendid 
btiance of 8130 In the treasury. To ln- 
enue the membership he would like to 
*• mere of the yotmger element get 
tote the game He thought if the C.W.A.

Main 20:transfers to flying corps.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, April 16.—Approval for 

the transfer of B. S. M. V. Sal vanes- 
Lehi of Toronto 1o the royal flying

The many friends of Mrs. Caswell 
will be glad to hear that she recov
ered from her serious illness and has 
been removed to the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. 'Billy" Sparrow. Starr 
avenue. _______________

HEW METHOD IAUHDRV will be granted hv Lieut.-Co'.corps
Snider, cofiitoandttng the .*16l1t.Telephones Main 7420-7407-7400.

By G. H. WellingtoniM

that Son-In-Law of Pafa w H

Just One Guess as to Who'll Milk That Cowl Great Britain Rights .veserved
♦ : t

lait 9oBS,fts ihi—ihJS 
llVTKBEPA ÇQ>N IN A 
VrAHrhEKT-HOUSE !f

Copyright, 1918. by Newspaper Feature Service. psrosra
BBSTMILKWEPN BUY? 
Y*WT ARE (SOINflf TO
hHBHDWI AlHYqOlH'YHWE 

THEM LITTLE PARUHT6. 
xWiN' ANT CHAHCB»!

JUST UE/WE THAT 
ThtilkNW A

ntPURE M)LK?j

<th5ood (tosh! VNHX- 
TTH"Twins MAY BE 
ORINKIH' IN 5EH.M5 

IMIS VERY hINUTg ?

A,

NOTHIN'S.

impossible!■
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Live Stock MaiTHE MOOSE JAW BILL OF RIGHTS OUTPUT OF FOOD 
VITAL TO BRITAIN

HOME-GROWN SEED 
IS ONTARIO’S HOPE

Around the Farm
SOME OF THE LIVE STOCK M, 

IN ONTARIOforming an impreeive ^convention Of 
grain-grower», men andAvomen, met at 
Moose Jaw," we are told, “and made a 
pronouncement which will give the men 
at Ottawa something to think about. 
Western Canadian» are aggressive, and 
their views will have to be considered by 
any political party which alms at ruling 
this country, 
asks tor the acceptance by Canada of the 
Taft-Fleldlng reciprocity agreement of 
1911, eo as to secure free entry into the 
United States# of this country's wheat; 
the abolition of customs taxes on farm 
machinery, and the necessities of life; an 
Increase of 60 per cent in the customs 
preference In favor of goods from Great 
Britain, and a gradual reduction In the 
general tariff rates, with a view to elim
inating all trade restrictions within the

The Saskatchewan Liberal convention 
recently held at Moose Jaw seems to have 
adopted without reservation the platform 
of political principles recently enunciated 
by the Canadian National Council of Ag
riculture. The Moose Jaw convention not 
only demanded free wheat and tree agri
cultural Implements, but came out for an 
Increase In the British preference and 
tree trade within five years with the 
mother country. The 800 men and women 
making up the convention seemed to be 
a unit, and the Saskatchewan Liberals 
have apparently been absorbed by the 
grain-growers.

This is not so surprising in view of the 
falct that three of Premier Martin's six 
colleagues occupy seats In the cabinet as 
representatives of the graln-growera Hon. 
W. B.' Motherwell claims, with some rea
son, to be the father of the grain-growers' 
movement, and Hon. George Langley Is a 
grain-grower and a Radical, rather than 
a Liberal. Hon. Charles A. Dunning, who 
resigned as president of the Saskatchewan 
Grain-Growers' Elevator Company to be
come provincial treasurer, has never taken 
any active part In politics, but may be 
classed ss a grain-grower rather than' a 
Liberal. 1

In the new ridings it is likely that the 
Liberal party as an organization will 
place no candidates In the field, but sup
port whomever the grain-growers may 
.nominate. They may hope In this way 
to save their seats for some of the Lib
eral M.P.'s tor Saskatchewan. But it 
may be said without fear of contradiction 
that no Liberal member will get a re- 
nomination who does not subscribe to the 
grain-growers' platform.

The Moose Jaw convention not only 
dealt with the tariff Issue, but Joined 
the grain-growers in demanding other 
reforms. The platform, or "bill of rights," 
contains the following planks ;

WESTERN FARMERS EXERCISING THE UR^NGW PRODUCTION FROM 
CARE IN THE QUALITY OF THE THE SOIL OF PRINCE EDWARD

SEEDS THEY ARE GROW- ISLAND. r
ING THIS SEASON. The Bummerslde Agrtoutimriet provides

About five carloads of seed wheat apace tor a letter from R. H. McDonald, have been unkmded at Carman, Man. N who reminds fellow farmer, of the assor
tais has come mostly from points In 
Saskatchewan. . , ,

Mr. Flack, Dellsle, Bask., has shipped 
in some fine Marquis seed wheatfrom 
Rlchdale, Alta. The wheat weighs 64 
lbs. to the bushel and is a nice plump 
sample, free from impurities 

The recent seed grain fair at Empress,
Alta., was the first of its kind that was 
ever held In that part of the Province 
and has proven very beneficial to the 
exhibitors, as practically all their seed 
grain has been sold at fancy Prlc?®- Owinff to the damage by rust, farmers aboTt loissevain Man., have had seed 
wheat shipped In. A’r.eadyH vel® „„ 
cars have been received and many more 
will follow. It ls expected that there wlll
be nearly 940,000 spent for eeed wheat
inThn8eftectsC of rust on quality of both 
wheat and oats in the Glendale district 
last fall has been the Çau8e. 2^..?

o°ff wheat "and 6«sheis

sts w -swæ
raised

■

J. O. Duke, OUnde, has over 50 
wfliich he i« getting ready for the 
He also lias so far this season « 
pigs. Hogs are up to $15.60 at 
Ville, a grood sized hog worth eus i 
a cow.

Army and Navy May Have to 
Depend on Home Pro

duction.

Prof. Zavitz Tells of Its Value 
as Against the Im

ported. tion made a few years ago tiuti. tney 
should raise twenty mllkon bushels of 
potatoes for exportation, less consumption 
and seeds; and as -we at present are oniy 
utilizing 32,000 acres, giving an average 
production of potatoes dt say, 6,000,0u0 
bushels. It would therefore require 96,000 
acres to produce 20,000,000 bushels. 
The problem Is, under our restrict
ed conditions, would it be prudent 
to do so? On looking over the average we 
utilize; I find we have enough land and 
to spare for twenty million bushels, tor In 
1916 we only utilized 800,000, Including 
pasture. -

Hay and clover covered the most acres, 
then oats, potatoes coming third Just u.i„ 
thousand acres above the area devoted 
to spring wheat. Wring 1,387, 996 acres 
of land and only 800,000 under cultiva
tion you will readily eee, that with proper 
drainage and reliable fertilizers we could 
dojjble or treble our present productions.

Owing to the war, we have now altered 
condition and are approaching a time 
When commercial conditions will be more 
Intense and complicated. Intelligent young 
men are now organizing for mutual co
operation, which well make buying and 
selling with a class Instead of the mwi- 
idual
agriculture In Canada In the Brat quarter 
of -this year Is—.the coming together even 
In small villages to talk over the possi
bilities of their produce to the consumer.

The World Is In touch with some of 
these farmers’ business meeting», all the 
way from Cape Breton and Prince Eld- 
ward Island to British Columbia and 
would not be surprised to hear from the 
Yukon.

The .price of hogs at Woods tor

EEvIÆfEV8?
ten head of mixed cattle
keted.

Last week Win. Turnbuti 3rd i 
aion of Grey Township, received 
for. -three hogs of a last tail iu,. 
price was $16.26 per cwt.

Over 66,000 worth of hogs wer. 
from Rulevale last Tuesday and

Briefly, the convention
STRONG APPEAL MADESHOULD PLANT EARLY were

Lloyd George Tells Workers 
on Land Responsibility 

Is Great.

Every Day at Seeding Time 
Is of Utmost Im

portance.
Ira Maytoee purchased from 

Harp 27 hogs lees than 644 mmii 
and took home with Mm' a oh, 
$167.78. This is the biggest load 
ever-brought to Aylmer, and also 
gest price ever paid tor a ainsi» 
bog*. ■jgEj.

David Clarke, of Preston 
$75.40 for a hog sold to Dundalk n 
dealers. ?

London, April IS—"We may have 
to feed our army and navy, as well as 
ourselves, on home-grown food,”'said 
Premier Lloyd George In a letter, 
which was read at a meeting tonight 
of the Norwich, Norfolk, Agricultural 
committee. The'letter was addressed: 
“To all workers on land;'' and appealed 
to them to do their utmost to help 
raise all fooo possible.

“The line which the British Empire 
holds against the_.Germane,” the let
ter continues, “Is held at home as 
well as abroad. If it breaks at any 
point it breaks everywhere, 
face of the enemy, the seamen of our 
royal naval and mercantile marine, and 
the soldiers gathered from every part 
of our empire hold our line firstly. You 
workers on land must hold your part 
of our line as strongly. .....

“Every full day's labor you do helps 
to shorten the struggle, and bring us 
nearer victory. , Every Idle day, all 
loitering lengthens the struggle and 
makes defeat more possible. There
fore, for the nation’s honor, acquit 
yourselves like men and as workers on

____  land do your duty with all your
FALL WHEAT REPORTED POOR strength.”

Special to The Toronto World. SALES OF LIVE STOCK IN NEW ON-
Kitchener, April 15.—Farmers thru- TARIO.

out the country report present indica- On Friday, April 13. an 1 p.m. the On-
the failure of the fall tarto Government will have an auction tions point to the failure or tne tau ^ ^ three ^ ^eriy

wheat crop. They state the wheat Ayrshire grades. Terms cash or arrange- 
looked very good Immediately after the merits with the government. It is ex
thaw, but that the recent cold, weather Dented that prices win run about 
has withered the young shoots. In hurt mdK»r 8,1
some casOT In North lAaterioo, the The ot brought In by J. B.
wheat fields, which looked green a wileon was fairly successful. The low- 
few weeks ago, today are brown and est price paid was $80; the highest was 
bare. The same applies to the clover $120. Such prices tor grade cows Is very 
hay fields which were seeded last high, as compared with prices paid a 
year. Many of the farmers contem- gw years ago. The New Liekeard 
plate turning these crops down and ™_____nuttlnff* in RnrinB* Brain tiWX) conAi^nnifiUs wil*B Àywhlw jÿradcï,putting m spring gram. and eomu quite fresh. The question

might be asked why did the government 
.mot send cattle of the milking strain of 
Bhortivoro, but the reason le they cannot 
be obtained. The Ayrshire Is well up as 
a dairy breed, while they are better for 
beef than some of the other dairy kinds, 
being smaller to the bone. There are 
scene pretty heifers, and quite true to the 
Ayrshire type. • Other», on the other hand, 
do not look up to much, however; experi
enced dairymen know that the best mllk- 

t always the beet lookers. Some 
"on their bed®" What others 

put in the moBt-pall The Ayrshire, altho 
smell, is much hardier than the Holstein.

Mr. Swinton has sold the carload of 
horses he brought to Earlton 
look for Increased production 
of the farinera In <hl« district.

SOLDIER IS ASSAULTED
Special to The Toronto World. .

Brantford, April 16.—Pte. Zenkow- 
itch, a Russian member of the 216th 
Battalion, le now in Hamilton Hospital 
with three stab wounds In the chest, 
side and’ abdomen. It Is reported to 
battalion headquarters here that he 
was attacked while walking along a 

were street In Hamilton. He was on leave 
at the time.

That scientific farming is just as 
essential In securing largo crops as Is 
the supply of men was the keynote 
of a most Informing 
"Production" by Prof C. A. Zavitz of 
the Ontario Agricultural College at 
Guelph before the Royal Canadian In
stitute Saturday night tn the physics 
building of the university.

He prefaced his remarks by show
ing what a high place the value of 
the agricultural products held when 
compared -to the other natural pro
ducts of Canada. The products of the 
farm total $800,000.01X1, while tho 
forestry output $172,000,000, mineral 
$188,000,000, fisheries $31,000,000. 
Combining the figures it was seen that 
the other products total only half 

' what the field products aggregate 
Prof. Zavitz told of the tremendous 
wealth that the fields of Canada con
tain and which since the outbreak of 
war has Increased much. The cause, he 
stated, was due to Europe becoming a 
continent of non-producing consum
ers who had formerly been producers. 
“The food supply of the world Is lim
ited and tho situation is becoming 
dally more grave/' he said.

To Increase production the professor 
advised the fanners to make the best 
usé of their own seed and to keep 
clear of any of the Imported stock, 
whlcn was inferior. He illustrated 
this point by showing that an Im
ported oat seed had 36 per cent, hull, 
while O.A.C. No. 72 was only 27. The 
eight per cent difference would mean 
another $4,000,000 worth of oat pro
ducts to Ontario. The same was true 
of wheat and barley, .and the speaker 
conclue!vely showed that by using 
tbeir own seed tho Ontario farmers 
would be much better off.

Early Seeding Important,
He told the audience that the get

ting In of the seed as early as pos
sible, ss soon as tho land Is dry 
enough, means millions to the coun
try. He emphasized very strongly 
that this is most essential In order to 
receive a maximum yield. Tho high
est yield its the first seeded, and every 
day’s delay after the first week of 
seeding means a 48-pound decrease 
per acre, in the case of oats. Greater 
results come by careful choosing of 

f .the eeed and advance planning,, so 
that when the time comes not a day 
is lost. Tho decrease in farm laborers, 
Prof. Zavitz said, was serious, but if 
the farmer would systematize his 
farm Increased production would be
come easier. He called a man who 
would help in the seeding and har
vesting of the nation’s crops not only 
Loyal but a real benefactor.

Mr. Allen, chairman of the Board of 
Trades' .War Production Club, ifi 
moving the vote of thanks to the 
speakeg, remarked that -the “more 
production" movement was dally in
creasing to magnitude and is Inspir
ing every town and city to aid In 
getting greater crops. He eald that 
the work of the club Is getting so 
large that now four secretaries are 

I needed to cope with the movement.

empire.
' “This Is all very much In line with the 
views of the United Farmers of Ontario. 
Canada is a great country, geographi
cally. Its resources are- enormous. To 
enable these- to be developed properly, 

assistance must be given the varl-

lecture on

David Coatee of Brant Tn. eoli- 
to Bruder Bros, in Waikato 
kicked the team to 680 Bis. brinî 
eeuer an even $9vo.

Smith Bros, Bethel, delivered 
New Hamburg which weighed ;

some
ous Industries. Most Important of all Is 
transportation. The next Is thq market. 
The third is an easy access to that mar
ket, whether domestic or foreign. Cana
dians, no matter what their calling, will 
have to bear a heavy burden for many 

to come as a result of the war.

ran $1.86 
oat».,
r Mr. Garonar. uaroii, PlcardvUle, Alta., .
îlOô bushels of wheat on 34 acres. Grad 
ed No. 2 was offered at $1.72 per bushel
by(>erOÎ000deaacr« of 1916 crop still re
main to be threshed in the district around 
Strathmore Alta. Much remains tojthe 
stock. Including some ofGeorgc Lanes 

the Namatea farm, wnere
___________ _ finish last fall..

Sowing wheat on the stubble In the 
Lougheed diatrlct lagenerally regarded 
as very poor farming, 
some few cases

The notable event In regard to
lbs. p

H. G. Clark and Son shipped 
Easter cattle to Toronto. Ye 
two-year-olds fed by Win. S 
house, who received 13 cents

In the
years
But all In doing this are entitled to de
mand that they be not trammeled by 
unnecessary fettdrs, forged solely In the 
Interests of capitalists and their various 
schemes. The west may not get all it ts 
asking for. It will get nothing from the 
present government, but the coming gov
ernment will have to deal with their re
quests in a broad spirit. They are en
titled to this.”

main

Wwson Werner, Rainham Tip., 
nice Impel, of fat cattle to kva-v), 
Vayuga, realizing neariy $l,ouv.

Ueb. Roes, 2nd. Kinloss, sold ton 
to ■ W. Henderson, Lucknow, for 
he received $708.60, an average at 
each.

P. J. Fern one. 10th concession, 
was down to Toronto wiun a cai 
stock of his own feeding, con* 
seven two-year old catue and 1 
He brought home $1400 to feed moi 
and hogs.

W. Orr sold 21 cattle of bis on 
ing In Toront£f, which brought 1 
riuge sum of $286-6.66. The exp 
selling the ca-Vtle in Toronto at 
to $66.33.

• Geo. D. Fletcher Green Grove 
Brin, has recently sold six head o 
Shorthorn cattle to J. A. Watt < 

the handsome figure of $2,1- 
also sold a Shorthorn bun ti 

Taylor, Grand Valley, tor a good
Thomas MdFlarlane has ship™ 

-Shncoe, a third carload of mik 
picked up In Norfolk County to 

Perth County dairy farmer». 
Bros., South Delaware 1

Big crop on 
three outfits failed to

____ where sufficient6 land
for crop had not been prepared, the 
stubble was disked and sown to wheat.
The results were most sftlsfactopr, but 
the season was favorable for such tactics.

A number of farmers who have grown 
com for some years In the Hill View,
Man., district are seriously considering 
the building of silos this season, w. H.
English Is very well pleased j with his 
first winter's use of silage.
SOME OF THE AUCTION SALES ON 

FARMS IN ONTARIO.

The sale of farm stock and Impie- .___
mente belonging to the estate of the as an illegal combination In restraint at 
late Wm. Henry, Cheltenham, were sold trade and alleged unfair method» and 
at good price», the sale totaling $6600. price-fixing. The planters are to receive 
The farms, were bid to upwards of $11,- an amount between $600,000 and $700,000. 
000 but did not reach the reserved bid. This decision is the final outcome et sev- 

Xt Mr. Coady’s auction sale near Fer- eral years of actions to law to the courts 
gus some record prices were reached, of test- In the State of Louisiana. The 
A team brought $460 ten cows averaged planters are worthy of congratulation» tor 
$116, while the hens reached $1.62 each", having won out after continued srtrug- 

J D. Patterson, Clachan. had a sue- gle tor their fair share of the profits on 
cessful sale last week, bringing him near- raw sugars. The Canadian sugar refin- 
ly $4000. era have conjointly raised the price of

The auction sale of high-grade Jer- sugar another 36 cents per hundred 
seys and Durhams on April 3 at John pounds. The prices came Into effect at 
E Wettlaufer'e farm on the outskirts 6 p.m. on Monday, April 9. The whole- 
of Wellesley Village was a complete tale price best granulated I* now $8-38, 
success. Horses sold as high as 9276. beet yellow steer 97.99 per hundred 
cows $30 to $150, brood sows $80 to $106 pounds. Should the Increased rate on 
each. The total sum of the sale amount- tho railway» come Into effect this month 
ed to *3150. the refiners of sugar might dap on art-

J. a, Willoughby’s sale was held at other conjoinetly-egreed raise of 26 cents 
Georgetown on April 11 when a large on all grades. Many farmers buy their 
stock of well brought on pedigree cows sugar In 100-lb. bag; it would be well for 
and bulls were quickly run up, the high- all consumers at sugar under the pre- 
est $236, being obtained for a red cow. -Sent circumstance» to curtail the amount 
calved in 1908, due In May. with a run of sugar to be purcheeed. Act on the 
of the famous Archer strain in her, a acme principle am the United States large 
two-year-old bull out of this cow went refiners, who know their burin eee. The 
at $176. The grade cows and young tat eat authentic report of the quantity 
stock sold well, young stock being ee- of refined granulated and yellow sugar 
peclally difficult to buy. In the United States Is Issued by the

New "Stork City Bank; It is a comparison 
of Imported and exported sugar for seven 
months ending Janusrv 31. fThere was a 
decrease of 500,000,000 lbs. In the Imports 

slightly decreased amount In the 
exports. Therefore, there I» no need for 
rafting the prices to the consumer. The 
present outlook for an Increased amount 
of beet-root auger eeed to be put tn the 
soil of Canada and the United States Is 
a favorable sign.

The New York report of last Thursday 
on the sugar market: Refiners are still 
doing all they can -to discourage the buy
ing fever that le spreading thruout the 
country. the consumers getting 
scared by the rise to foodstuffs generally. 
Wholesale Interests ere refusing to setl 
or buy curtailing purchase» sharply. 
Howells. Warner & Arbuckle are out of 
the market entirely tor the time being.

ARE RRICES OF SUGAR ON A PROPER 
BASIS 7

Representatives^ of the sugar refining 
companies were present at Ottawa on 
March 21 before the board of railway 
commissioners to protect against the pro
posed increase of six cents per hundred 
xnmds In westbound rates on sugar to 
?ort Arthur, Ftort William and points 

west unless the rates were equalized 
from Vancouver.

New Orleans, April 6.—Settlement of 
the suite brought by Louisiana planters 
against the American Sugar Refining Co. 
has been effected. The planters charged 
that the sugar company was operating

1. Tariff and Markets—Free 
for the grain produce of Saskatchewan 
to the markets of the United States of 
America and all other countries willing 
to grant such tree entry; the admission 
Into Canada free of all custom duty of 
farm machinery and all things essential 
to the raising of grain and live stock 
products; a general lowering of the 
custom duty on all necessities of life; 
the Immediate reduction of the custom- 
duties on all goods imported from Great 
Britain to one-halt of the rates charged 
under the general tariff, and a poucy 
of gradual reduction, with a view to the 
elimination of all trade restrictions 
within the empire, and new outlets for 
our farm produce.

2. Natural Resources—The transfer to 
the province of the public domain and 
natural resources within borders, with 
a view to the control and development 
of the same tor the benefit of the pro
vince and its people.

3. School Lands—Transfer to the pro
vince of all school lands and of the 
school endowment fund, which up to 
the present, under federal control, have 
produced scarcely more than one-half 
of the revenue for school purposes that 
could easily be obtained under pro
vincial management.

4. Banking Facilities—Such 
in the banking system of Canada as will 
permit of the establishment of local ag
ricultural banks In close touch with 
local conditions and the needs of the 
farming Industry.

6. C.P.R. Exemptions—The removal 
of the exemption from taxation now 
Joyed by the C.P.R.

6. Control of Liquor Traffic—Such 
changes as may be necessary In the B. 
N. A. Act to place within the absolute 
control of the province all matters 
pertaining to the manufacture and traf
fic In Intoxicating liquors. Including the 
Importation of such liquors Into the 
province.
Just how the eastern Liberals expect 

to yoke up with the Liberals of the west 
remains to be seen. The Montreal Herald, 
a Liberal newspaper, appears to recognize 
the fact that great concessions will have 
to be made to western sentiment In Its 
political column, edited by Hon. Charles 
Mardi, we find a pretty frank apprecia
tion of the way things are moving In the

access
«

rthe
the

end
Parson ,J 

busy buying yp horses and cab 
on the grass.
, George Craig,, the Paisley hoi 
shipped three , carloads of h 
Week; the lot Included a five 
bought from Richard Webb at 
which weighed 2,240 lbe. Thti 
heaviest horse Mr. CSrair evei 
The price paid was $350.

Irwin Bros, of Welkerton, sh 
carloads of horses to the west 

John Large and John Madtil 
bvtmc for Man!tribe, with two 
of horses and lumber.

Angus Bell and Raeburn a 
also shipped a carload of hoi 
Patterson, an old resident of 
but new of Shelburne, also 
a carload of ten horses.

The Clinton Spring Stock 
Is one of the events of Huron, 
annually, passed off last week 
the management with another,»

that the

HOME GARDENING SPREADS.
Special to The Toronto World.

SL Thomas, April 16—Many plots 
of vacant land have been secured by 
Dr. F. E. Bennett, president of the 
SL Thomas home gardening associa
tion, which will be alloted free of 
charge to those who desire to help 
along the greater production 
paign. A great interest is being tak
en in this movement by the citizens In 
general, and it is likely all the land 
will be utilized.

era are no 
cows putchanges

cam-
, so we may 
ou the part

TWO JOIN FLYERS.en-
BRITI3H COLUMBIA FALL 

LINE ON CO-OPERA'
i*HONOR LATE CAPTAIN PAULIN. Special to The Toronto World.

BrockyUle. Apr» 15.—Lieut., H. R. 
Tfcinrald and Pte. Fred I* Stoben, two 
Brockvllle soldiers, who left Canada 
for the front with local battalions, have 
joined the Royal Fly(ng Corps- The 
former has been transferred from, his 
unit In France, and the latter is now a 
cadet in the corps at Denham, Bucks, 
England.

end »
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, April 15.—A firing party 
and the band of the 216th Battalion 
went to Slimcoe today to give militay 
honors to the remains of Captain 
Pau-lln, who died of wounds in Eng- 

remains

Last February at Victoria, 
from practically all parte of 
um-bia, assembled and 
tect the interests of agriculturist».! 
-hoped that this organization wlS* 
sympathy with the other west en 
eastern provinces in these mattes*

Mr. Treege, of the United Farm 
Alberta, gave a splendid address si 
heard with a great deal of inter» 
urged that the new organization 
the slogan of “equity." Hie 6 
eoqld hardly demand the assist* 
parliament unless they were wifllfl 
other Interests should receive equsi 
ment.

The square deal In aU business «i 
was Imperative If an organization 1 
survive and prove a success. It » 
opinion that up to the present the g 
age at the -hand of pirates In pawl 
tied the hands of all fârmérs’ org 
tions in the province, end -that tM» 
ment should not accept govsrMW 
and then It could dictate instead m 
dictated to. The strongest tores li 
tics should be the endeavor to eel 
support of the candidates-of the « 
parties In behalf at the platform tin 
would support. These addrueessî 
convention were much appreciated' 
delegates, and the messages frpM 
were taken to the various locals < 
the province that are, at this tin 
process of organization. It le el 
locals that the testing of the om 
tion is going to take place. A4 
problem to solve to the British Oa 
apple -trade., A raising of the tarot 
do more harm than good, tor evse 
was put on to keep the other» out 
ts little doubt but that the wbbH 
not the growers, would take advsol 
the protection to boost the priesa 
ter soin tion of the subject would 
to get a co-operative undent 
among the apple growers In GenW 
to get the prairies and cities to < 
to use Canadian apples; get this < 
either by use of contracts from ■ 
tors or otherwise, and supplement 1 
a united advertising campaign.

(Portions of a sound business 
signed Walter M. Wright, Brltiti 
urofola.) ,

land, and whose 
brought home for burial.

PRICES OF FARM PRODUCE IN ONTARIO ON APRIL 14, 1917. '
ORANGEVILLE CANADIAN

CLUB HOLDS ANNUAL Potatoes, Sp’g Lamb, 
per lb.

0 27 to ....
" Ô 27

Butt**r, 
er lb.

Barley,
bush.

Chickens, 
per lb.

to ... -^ 0 25 to.......
> Ô'iÔ

BggS, tHi^'
10 to .

Haydoz. 4? baled bag.
"TS2

Belleville .......
Cobourg ......
Hamilton .....
Kingston .......

to 0 to 10 26 to ..J. 
00 3 60 MAPLE SAP IS STILL RUNNING.4$ 1 15 25 . 10west.

“Eight hundred Saskatchewan Liberals,
42 0
46 0

20 ô'sô-professor. Alexander Speaks on 
- Progress and Materialism, and 

Officers Are Elected.

0 40 oo
0 40 00 10 12 7500 1 10 20 The farmers In the Avon Head vicinity 

have tapped their trees and report a good 
run of sap.

Home maple syrup of tills year’s vintage 
has been offered In the village of Cala- 
bogle ait $1.50 per gallon.

Many of the farmers around 
making maple syrup, 
showers help to fill the buckets, it Is 
selling at the small figure of $1.60 per 
gallon.

Most of the Denbigh farmers have now 
tapped their sugar bustles and are busy 
gathering and belling down sap.

This spring has been good, so tar, for 
syrup making near Glands. A good many" 
of the farmers are takJsig advantage of It.

A number of our fanners sit Halev’s 
Station are making sweets from the 
maple». They report a good run of sep. 
but fear that the season will be a short 
one.

. 1* is 50
-

I

Special to The Toronto World.
Orangeville^ April 4.—-The third .an

nual banquet and election of officers 
of the Canadian Club here .held at the 

' Grand Central Hotel last evening, waa 
most successful, over 60 prominent 
citizens being present.

The speaker of the evening wae 
i Professor Alexander, of Toronto Uni
versity, who spoke on "Modern Pro
gress and Materialism.” The address 

1 wae an earnest effort to put the things 
which counted most tn the life of the 
Individual and state In first place, and 
a sharp criticism of our materialistic 
■tendencies. t

In opening, the speaker said that To
ronto was a better place to live in 25 
years ago, before the advent of the 
skyscrapers, which shut out the air 
and the sunlight and, In New York, 
made the streets look like narrow can
yons.

The speaker strongly condemned 
the,desire to fill up the northwest with 
any class of Immigrants, who would 
not embrace the highest ideals-

A vote of thanks waa moved by Rev. 
!BL R. Young, seconded by. Principal 
:BL Hackctt, and enthusiastically 
adopted.

President A. A. Hughson occupied 
the chair, and seated at the head table 
were; Professor Alexander, Licut.- 
CoL J. A. V. Preston, Rev. a. H. How- 
$tt. Judge Fisher, C. R. McKeown.

At the conclusion cif the banquet the 
- {following officers were elected for 1917-

LINDSAY’S REC R,
Wilton arc 

The occasional
J

The people of this town are wide awake to the advantages of using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food as a means of toning up the run-down nervous system. Headaches 
have disappeared—many are less nervous and irritable ana are resting and 
sleeping better—nervous indigestion and prostration have been cured—tired, 
languid feelmgs have given way to new hope and courage as the result or 
using this great food cure.

Run-down System St Vitus* Dance r.7t “ffe,7£in,lÿ i^rè1
eured a box of Dr. Chase’» Nerv» ,
Food, and before I had taken

Making maple syrup Is the occupation 
that a greet many of the farmer» around 
Winterbourne are engaging It at pres
ent. So far, the season has been very 
satisfactory.

Maple syrup hae. eo far, resulted well 
this season at Elmira. Farmers have had 
no trouble tn disposing of It. The quality 
is Al, and price a little higher than other 
year».

Making maple syrup l* the order of the 
day in the Homing's Mills district. Some 
report extra good runs so far.

Nervous Debility
Mr». J. H. Ra.th.mall, 1$ Col- 

brtdgs Bt„ Llndeay, OnL, writs» : 8tre*t Weet- Undeay. Ont.,
i „,lf. write» : ‘Tor several years one For eight year, or more I eut- of my fleuehters w„ troubled

fered e great deal with nervous- with nervous debility and 8t. 
ness, sleeplessness and run-down Vltua’ dance. The doctor bene- 
syetem, ss well as nervous indi- - h*r ht first, but did not per

manently ours her. Later I was 
advised to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food with her, so I commenced 

troubled with gas on my stomaoh. giving them to her Just after she
had had the German meaeles. She 
took six boxes in all, and I found 
that she was stronger and In bet
ter health than she ever was. She 
does not have any return of this 

only when her system gets 
run down and In a weakened oon- 
dltlon; then I secure some of the 
Nerve Food and ghre It to her, 
with the same good results. My 
other daughter wee troubled with 
nervous debility, so I had her use 
some of Dr, Chase's Nerve Food, 
too, and it benefited her splendid- 
ly. Since then I have recom
mended Its use to many of my 
friends."

Mrs. Frank Adame, 63 Cara- Mrs. Jane Gray, 22 Wellington 
St, Llndeay, OnL, write» : "I wae 
troubled eo badly with nervous 
debility that sometime» I could 
not keep my feet quiet while sit
ting down. I had aeen Dr. Chsae'e 
Nerve Food advertised, ee I pro
cured some and started using It. 
I could tell that they were doing 
me gopd, eo I kept en using them 
until I had taken abut six boxes 
In all. They did me a great deal 
of good, and relieved me of mv 
nervoueneee. If at times I do net 
feel quite well I take’ a few of 
theee Nerve Food pills he a tonic. 
I can reoomroend-tKerri to anyone 
suffering from 
run-down system.

many of the pills found that they 
were doing me good, eo I con
tinued the treatment My head
ache» have ceaaed and I can now 
eat and sleep fine. I have not felt 
eo well fer many year». This le 
the only medicine rI have taken, 
and I can give the full credit to 
Dr. Ohaee’e Nerve Food. I have 
already recommended It to many 
of my Mende."

SIBERIAN FOOD CHEAP.

Peirograd, April 9.—Wh«e prices of 
foodstuffs have soared In Petrograd and 
Moscow to undreamed-of heights, figures 
obtained from towns In eastern Siberia, 
where Immense quantities of foodstuffs 

I have been lying unused for months, show 
I that prices In theee out-of-the-way 
I centres were never so low. In some Si
berian market towns the best meat can 
be obtained for about there cents a 
pound. Butter is 20 .cents a pound, eggs 
are nine cents a dozen, and wheat fetches 
about one cent a pound.

There are a few aged farmers living 
In Ontario who had to part with farm 
products at even lees prices than In Si
beria. and in those days cash waa

THE PRODUCERS’ DUTY.gestion. I had to be very careful 
of what I ate, because I was A matter requiring very seriOO» 

sidération on the part of produce 
referred to at the opening of the ■ 
agricultural show. New Zealand, j 
Newman, M.P. During the yes 
Zeeland farmers had been prosperL. 
rause of high prices ruling for ex 
but the Dominion prosperity was 0 
higher prices and increased export! 
1914 the wool exported totaled SH 
lbs., and In 1916, 1*6.000,000 lbs. 
value In 1*14 was $46,000,000 and J 
$60,000,000. Frozen meat decrease» 
3,6*1,000 cwt. In 1916 to 3,336,000 F 

,c5.rce’ » - 1*16: butter In 1915 was 420,000 cwt
Emory Doan of Honeywood told The In 1916 only 368,000 cwt.. but cbe« 

Shelburne Economist that twenty-two creased slightly from 863,000 cwt.ti
w IaÀ,.S,i-Soldat£,£y baF« of 0C0 cwt. Singular to remark, thsl 

,to 1; H Shelburne, for »omc carelessness or manipulation <
2ÀP® * «1? ,for l1*6 load: part of the government officers, th<
dïv niîcM khat "id present Zealand cheese was bought to «*

W<ml<f brlng of $250 per ton less to the New» 
neatly the price of the* load. producer than the British Coven
r a Due tuiv a»- ... ._ paid to the home and Canadian «FARMS THAT ARE J^ANGINO makers. He then went on to shot

OWNERS IN ONTARIO, the prosperity of New Zealand del
_--------- upon the prosperity of the farms»

TC°™,erJaat -*-fJe*ll, owned by anything that hindered the farms 
BOld’ v0ne^ha^f wal lured the country. He urged tiW 
Çîre boi.R’,Certer’ erowi more food stuffs, for peopj 

D C Certn 1?2larke,y- .. favorably situated, pointing out ths^ &ss?-,ssr£'su s" ïs'K'ïx %?s. "»s
o.'SK’sssik «t1-* srur es «u, «Th» Sa muel Nell farm®?!?‘win « rf ». the front, to grow as much wbei 
sold"®at theQueen’sHntel trmîTÎiiïU? pots toes as possible. Another poll 
to Wmu Nell KtoCMUto*. Newman referred to wss^ that thw

The Jas. Leash farm In Windham which e7e‘ u”?,°n ,was def‘1?u» ofastij® 
was offered for sale by auction Vml work superwUlng farros bl* 
unsold, the reserve bid was 88000 ha» œee solo* b> the wer. H®now been purchased at that figure by retired farmer» or those not M
Michael Hare. 7 copied to offer their services for «1

lvoule McFaul sold hta 200 acre thrra, Portant duty.—New York Meexty.
! the wret halves of lots 28 and 2» con 3 March 14.
I M ert ‘Caledon Township He received The above account of a recent» 

50V. pn-t pw ment being ihe «lex- at mi agricultural show in our so 
■o Hotel. Oi-ngevllle. vxlned at 96000 Dominion seems very real.

! ihe farm sales thruout Ontario1 are I Problème the Canadian farmers ah 
; becoming tower tn number each week. ins. difficulty of obtaining rrtenusl 
I Neariy every farmer Is new settled down I and desire to Increase the yield <»

the,ljLu»toi

1 had tried a great many rem
edies without any benefit Finally, 
apon the advice of a friend who 
had been benefited by Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food, I tried this treat
ment. I found they were doing 
me a greet deal of good, eo I eon- 
tinned using them until my health 
was greatly Improved. I can now- 
sleep well at night and eat almost 
anything I wish. T keep Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food la the house 
and use it as a tonic whenever I 
feel I need one.”

Anaemia
M*F Bendhaah, IS4 Water 

St, Pstarboro’, Ont, write»: "I 
nsa suffered from nervous pros
tration, end used to have melan- 
ehely spells. Last ftatl I waa suf
fering from nervous debility end 
anaemia. I tried all kinds of 
remedies and hert>e without get
ting any relief. I had else tried Mrs. M. B. Robson, 170 Dublin
BMU»hZ?£d °^8 C?”vedl*n: b?t ®‘"et’ Feterboro’, Ont, writes : 
m»nMn . ***•” treat- When about the age of 14 or 16
to aomy den*hter wu on the verge of 
I m ^ - Ï* B BerTeue breakdown. She had
Oha2?a Waive -**?** t».*1? » 7*7 peer appetite, lest all her
kMtaJuTu « ***• Îfî,*** aot color, and at times had a twitch-

raeKisESr*' sts 
F£'"23 iHFr?1
h.AnhZr2s*Li®£-niyet}1’ 1 have end restoring her appetite. I find

Sîrtif ss EssMrJfcusSS&psajsus fcgpstt’syrgts

38: iUn
Past president A. A. Hughson; pres- 

firat vice-Ident. Dr. R- N. Kyles ; 
president Dr. C. H. Campbell; second 
■vice-president, Rev. A. H. Howitt: 
secretary. A. E. Annie; treasurer, A. 
H Skey literary correspondent, A J). 
McKi trick.

nervouen •r

X _Nervous Breakdown
ORGANIZING FORv PRODUCTION.

Nervous ProstrationSpecial to The Toronto World. 
Brantford, April 15.—Effort is 

being made here to meet the demand 
for Increased production. A confer
ence of Brant County farmers and 
the council of the board of trade waa 
held here Saturday afternoon and 
wa largely attended. It waa de
cided to have Itoy Schuyler, county 
representative of department of ag
riculture, prepare a list of the needs 
et the farmers of '.his section, while 
the board of track? will act as a e'ear- 
Jng bouse for the city, securing the 
pames and number» ot city men who 
Prill undertake to go to the farms 
this summer to assist In production.
IMready a ntrmiber of fact» 
hum eanvasecd, the report being that 
»1mbwarea-large number of men, some 
eerperlenced. who are willing to go out 
for * month or so to aid the fai mer- .

SleeplessnessMrs. Short, *9 St Paul Street, 
Llndeay, Ont, write»: "Several

:
yelre aso one of my daughters Mise Bdythe Cowles. MS 8her* 
suffered from an attack of tier- brooke St. Peterboro*:°UlP,?atr®t,0n- Throu*h read- "For Jme %2e* I h?vé

n®7r,paperî îî the cures suffered from nervoueneee, sleep- 5îî^.®wbZit? s °! Dr' Clle,e'e leseness and a run-down system 
I^?r2ded trJ them Many tlmoe chloroform hadto bé 

with her. I did eo, and she con- resorted to to relieve the severe 
tinued the treatment until she felt headaches I used to have, I had 
ZZlV î”"1 lt, e 10 ltten<1 to her doctored for years, and had been 
worX" advieed that It would be

-r. Chase’s Nerve Foodirles have

C2.naB mbox’ a Iuii treatment of 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers or Edmanson rd.c s, Lutitod- T"”‘« D” "« b« taU»d into uh ptiu. s ,ub«C l
TheSoys end girls, be produce-» this

-eee, free eeed* to helper*. $**
; i -"
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! BOHEMIANS IN U. S.
. TO RAISE MILLION

Big Meeting Urges Fellow-Coun
trymen to Enlist Under 

American Flag. ' *

VON H1NDENBURG 
SHATTERED IDOLUENTIN NEXT 

HUSH ADVANCE
EIGHTY-FOUR HOURS IN

MINE WITHOUT FOOD LENStS AWAIT 
IG OF ROADS

$m

TO FALL BEFOHenry Trenton Passes Thru Ter
rible Experience at Leth

bridge. Swiss Papers With Pro-Ally 
Leanings Deride Germany’s 

Pretensions.

(Continued from Page t)
\ Construct New High- 
i Over Shell-Pitted./ 

Fields. .

DREADFUL

Bombardment Inters 
t Many Germans in 

Trenches.

New York, April IS.—Bohemian» In 
the United State» were called upon to 
enlist under the American flag at a 
meeting here today of the Bohemian 
(Czech) Alliance, attended by more 
than 300 delegate» from many eastern t 
state». Nearly 200 organizations were 
represented.

One object of the convention was 
to devise way» and mean» to aid in lib- 
erating the Bohemian people “from 
Austrian oppression.” A resolution 
pledging the Czechs in this country to 
raise 21,000,000 for this purpose this 
year was adopted with cheer®.

The convention, sent a cablegram to 
the Russian minister of Justice, de
claring the alliance was convinced 
"that Russian labor and socialistic 
circles will insist upon a struggle 
against German and Austrian auto
cracy to the end,” and that they will 
have nothing to do witn tools of Prus
sian militarism.

ooncentrstteoe of enemy forces reported 
of Itancourt (southeast of St.\0* ot men returned eucce8-

nekr Champion for 84 hours without ful day's hunting expedition.
fire. In the course of the fighting be
hind the enemy Uns» four German ma
chine! were brought down and six others 
were driven down. Twelve of our ma
chine# (tiled te letufpjt’ “ !

Quentin). '
“Artillery actions occurred in various 

sectors north of the Aisne and -in Cham-
light, water or food, Henry Trenton, -------- "
a miner, who was buried in on Tues- Fifteen Hundred 
day morning, was rescued at 1J.60 1 I” . „ ,
Friday evening, stlM conscious. The P.ewnsn Deed Left.
cage Is the only one on record. In __ ._L,r.-
mlMng circles. The remuer» first London, April IS.—Fifteen hundred 
tried to remove the rock from the face German deed were left la front of theas? •S’ s?%irook, afterwards digging a 228-foot ful (Lttaok dcrirered «arty «ri» «w™»®
tunnel around, the face of >the cave-ln I try strong German force# swung a mx-
to reach him. Mine Inspectors Me- mu* front on the Bapecme-Cambrai 
Donald and Johnston superintended accor<lln<. to y* officiai report
the fescue work. Mareti<u Haig tonight

The British gained further ground 
In their advance on both St. Quentin

'SECURE FRONT” BROKEN
“In Lorraine we carried out destructive 

fires on the German organizations in 
I* Pretre Wood and Parroy Forest”

‘ Belgian communication: “In the oounse 
of the night after violent artillery 
preparation, Belgian troops penetrated 
Dlxroude ae far as the second enemy 
Unes, which they found unoccupied. On 
the entire Belgian ' front the artillery 
fighting wee spirited today.”

Trench## Held Strongly.
The text of this afternoon's French of

ficial communication réads: “To the 
north and south of the Oise our artillery 
showed Itself active during' the night.
Our recon naissances revealed the enemy 
trenches everywhere strongly occupied.
The reconnoitring parties brought to’ 
some prisoner» oh their return.

"In the region north of the Aisne the 
night was calm. In the Champagne the 
artillery duel was main lathed with 
violence. To 
Champagne
place. Our raiding parties penetrateo al 
several pointé German trenches which 
had been totally destroyed by our fire.
They brought back important war 
tarlal.

‘On the right hank of the Meuse 
(Verdun region) the enemy launched two 
attacks, one against the northeast angle 
of Oaorieras Wood and the other to the 
direction Of Chamtorettee. Both attacks 
were broken up by our fire. Some Ger
man Infantrymen who succeeded to pene
trating our advanced Une in Oaurteres 
Wood, were killed or made prisoners.

“In Lorraine than wars e««ou|tere4 Washington, April 1B.-Wlth the as- 
some patrols in the direction of Pet ton- Mmb)y here of the most momentous 

■ court and Parroy Forest international conference ever held in
Beat German Machines. this country, only a few days distant,

“On April 12 and 13 our air pilots, to officials of eeveral eMCutive <*epart-

the course of numerous air engagements, (.hemselves today to making final pre
brought down ten German aeroplanes, Darations for greeting the dieting»Ish-
most of them in the region north and ed men Great Britain and- France are
south of the Oise. Four other machines sending here to discuss war problems, 
were seriously hit and compelled to de- State department officials directly

fUmlw /vtxrr» lines <n a Aerruiwayl responsible fOT tfaO ÇLetail* Of th© 8T-
«send into their own lines In a damaged ran“ement, conferred in an effort to 
condition. On April 14 eleven German no of courtesy lacking,
aeroplanes were brought down, two Of Those familiar with official etlquet
them by the fire of our special guns. A abroad say that the sending to tills i Enemy Kicked Off

1"° SSS^bSS»!”‘iESS S»y. London Expert 

to-—*"» -r ^dJgS“jX?.™S<S=3!S’S w wn -m-

ried out the following operations: On £ot only does the trip here tary correspondent,
April 13 projectiles of 4180 kilograms In refluiré much more very valuable twttle of the past week, notes that It
weight were dropped on the railway sta- time that the yarious European war jg {oug9jt by fow ^ ^ Srllm
Hon. and ertahtishments In the Briéy conferences, but “aHe^™l^hetni„|8LTOle. in Fronce over more than a

Sedan ««Ion. Most of the objectives the present trip was taken only
hit. Finally, on the night of April ihe deepest foreboding quickened fight a greet offensive battle wtth

13-14, the barracks of Dieuze and the ,by the memories of the loss of Lord J mopê then one, or at most two of our 
railway station of Bethendvttie were bout- Kitchener. .* committee <UTOiee eimulltaneouely."barded with «access." i.^.-adv^'to leave for the port of ir- Hie warmly admire «the “excellence

Continue Heavy Fire. rivals* a moment’s notice. The com- I ^ the staff arrangements, the «dose
Tfc* official rormmmicati<m Wed by £ wll) welcome ^ 0O^“l“^,na I oo-operation of the neighboring «unties

the war office Saturday night reads.. ere and aecdmpaaY them .here on a i . - ... ...
"Between et. Quentin and the Otoe our fecial train.- A formal reception WiU and the orderly advance of the whole

batteries continued their destructive greet them h«;e to whlch the^igtv^st | Une/. adding:,
(1res. Our troops have organized the officials of the gevemmen 
ground which we gained yesterday. The ticlpate. ^ peace Terms.

has countered with hto artillery » approach of the confer- I m^m factice.”
first lines, especially «long the ence and the «rowing cert^nty that , K|ek»d off Vlmy Rldgs.

vaHey of ihe Sototoe. * an attempt will be made to harm^ntoe Discussing the German retreat, the

“ £ SUT Æ-TS »r. tt.. «- «an-™
Quincy Basse Our artillery has been President Wilson "^■'.deveoped ^ho I ^ ttve Somme and the Ancre because 
^ticularly active against the German fact that J* thaenWntet ati^ns tt]ey were unable to May, and left
organizations to the forest of St Gobain ^formed each °^lnlnmm tel4c of V8my ridge because, they were "kicked 
and the upper rèrest of Coucy. _^orth that each one has conne to I off ..
of the Aisne and to the region of Rhelma ^ exiot knowledge of what the othe. «The fear of our artillery on thé 
both artilleries were active. were fightlng for. practl- whole," he says, "appears to have been
"In Champagne *ndJ*VV^*“ STdSwl freely the main cause of the retreat. Our
cannonadlngwasj^ «[^vrlM attack on S'pwSSrt Wi'eon In such a way armies now have all their guns, 
one of ouiMsmadl poets northeast of Ville- as to comply with the «ugg«tions of the Germans bury themselves as deep , 

ZL°Z. faileA” ! . his note of Dec. 18, a-eklng al the I ^ plea8e; the deeper they go the
'"Belgian exmunonicatlon: “CannonadingI ^’‘^«^"ln'Thel'r evply*gave "a ske- more the prisoners. The gun and how- 
oAtoitb sides occurred to the region» of 0f^thrir terms, it was ltzer have beaten the, trench, and so
TMxmüde, Zuyd-Schoote and Het Oas.” reaiized at the time that it was not long as our artillery armament is su*

------— complete and that it .probably con- perlori BheUs plentiful, and the airmen
riff* .... V templated the maximum. _ ^ye machines and guns equal to the

German Utncers - - ___, m enemy, we must regard the Germans
Can't Control Men. Increase m Food and.Wages ^ logt 80Ul8«

' \ ,, 1005 p m__Reu- Demanded By Kiel Workers The C0rre8p0ndent predicts that the
--------------- , victory of Vhny will be repeated at th.

ters in France sends the following; Copenhagen, April 16.—According to I nelt Qerman position when the British
“The number of guns and howitzers the Kiel Zeitung, tlhe workmen and ^ ue brought up “unless the Ger-

captured by the British is now be- offlciata 0f the Germante. denude the eastern front for the
Heved to be 200. The loss of these KM who demand an immedteiOs to- mans denude tne «un
weapons must considerably weaken ^ of food and 33 per cent, to- benefit of the west. This they may 
the German defensive power. Trained ^ wages were advised reoent-1 elect to do, the transfer of some Oer-
teams of artillerymen now accompany directors w,Wo_decla.rcd that n trooP8 from east to west having
the infantry in every advance, in or- ^/ehared the hardehipe of the men. . ^ begun.«
der to make prompt use against their recelvylg en Identical quantity of__________________
former owners of any guns taken. foodstuffs to that served the meanest 1 . ______ t r_____

-The great batches of prisoners In A deputation of workmen Anti-German Kioto Vaose
the cages are causing some annoyance ^d the dlroctor. the next day and Bloodshed m Buenos Aires
because they disregard entirely their permisston to investigate the'
own officers and non -commissioned of- . . -w. directors' larders. This
leers. This absence of discipline is cmrtento oftheoirec ^ th0
regarded as significant, because noth- : was refused —oeeees larders or
inl uke it has been observed before directors did not Toeeeas 
among German prisoners. It seems stores. ■ —
indicative of to cliange of mind in the AND GIRLS.
German army. German officers ^and 
<i on -commissioned officers complain

greater part of the day. Our batteries dîsZste^ha^bLn^th! frti^erodsf0'0"'" *nd

caught under their fire and dlgpereèd | lenced la. con trolling the men. to -—

’ Vhat Berlin Says 
About the Fighting

Berlin, April 16, via Lsndon.—There
of the 

artillery

German Papers Are Still In
sisting That ’’Hindy” Is 

1 Infallible-has been lively fighting north 
Bapaume-Oambrai road 'aiid 
duels in the western sector of the Cham
pagne and along the Aisne River, accord
ing to Hie official communication Issued 
by the war office this evening.

Recession of the German line north ot 
the Scarps, on the Arras battiefront, la 
noted to today's army headquarters

Bents, April 12, via Paris, April 15. 
—The combination of the battle of. 
Amas and the interview granted by 
Field Marshal von Hindenburg to a 
Spanish correspondent have furnished 
the Swiss press with food for seem
ingly unlimited editorial comment, 
which -It utilizes quite as variously as 
the differences in the languages of pub
lications or temperament of the edi
tors.

Papers published in the French lan
guage not only give the utmost prom
inence to the Brttieh victory, but pour 
ridicule upon Von Hindenburg for de
claring in the very hour that the e»-i 
tente forces were capturing Germamt 
by the thousand that the western front 
was secure. These papers also make 
sport of the German official communi
cations./ Thus, The Journal de Geneva 
says the dictionary must be revised if 
“resisting strenuous onslaughts" is 
synonymous with the "capture of thou
sands of men, cannon and machine 
guns."

German 
are filled
the Von Hindenburg interview, which 
may be summarized about m follows:

Field Marshal von Hindenburg Is 
the greatest man almost that Ger
many has ever known. He says that 
America amounts to nothing. There
fore it must be true. The situation 
must be all right, because he says so, 
even tho our opponents report great 
successes. Hence the German people 
Should have every confidence, and, 
above all, subscribe to the siith war- 
loan, even tho Von Hindenburg him
self, In belittling America, says that 
its help can be only along financial 
lines.

!
By Btewart Lyon, 

idlan Headquarter® in Fran.ce,

BffipF^RIBSftHS DISDAIN È ,W11W,W.. Æ^ÆÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
tongtlygofawrd vPEACE OVERTURES ^nortowwtof «*.

open the road*. The work- of -r------ Quentin we gained ground eeet and north fighting, as WeH as to massed attacks
ort already done Is wondwful. e . D ___. j I jT. aricourt and captured some prisoners. onAhe front from the lowlands of the

SffisSnsSS ^rjrsE^i'Z
?ial4. not one blade of grass' re- /. . I ot Llevin, where our troops are approech- In the ni? fighting the loss by the
and there 11 not a spot without Kaiser. lng the outskirts o* Lens. "French, Britteb
. gheti hole or a mound thrown •-farther oarticulars of the enemy at- aeroplanes Is reported. The text of the

r the explosions. How any men 1 tack morning astride the Bepausae- statement reads:
le »LiÏÏ5Ch0erodicS îhsw ate- WILES OF NO AVAIL c£n2T to* stow that Ms Mi were -Hto the Arias battiefitid, as the re-^ WMC„n Sn arefof ÔverT- ^ ^ heavier than at flrot reports. stot of the removal of oqr line north of

yards is inconceivable. atUok was pressed with great de- the Searpe, only minor engagements oc-
"Imaglned an Inferno like Official Statement Issued at termination under a heavy fire from our curred, in which the enemy suffered
eat numbers of the enemy IVIIICiai J dtement is ana artillery. In addition to heavy kweea

— ^nUlT^n^ctril Petrograd Will Shatter jo,* m prisoners captured, fifteen torn- -yvom• the Sckrpe lowlands to Zthe 
“bn^d ^dlstote^ ^y C**_v' Hod,8 I dred dmM Geroums were toft to front of Amn-otobroi raHway, vlolrot fighting
lfc" whlch dMtioyed thSir Lnemy 8 Mopes. ^ voMmm, occurred yesterday morning. British di-

«Ouc aeroplanes carried out success- vision» In heavy massed attacks j-epeat-
AArii IK vis, London —I ful bombing raids yesterday. Valuable ^ and were repulsed. In addi-

atotlment’ ierued^today work was performed to co-operation with tk>n these British sacrifices, a counter-
^SpaignXt Z nrtl»£. Sever, ««htlng occurrod ^ by ^ troop. reeuHed In the oap-

■with the efforts of German Socialists the air thruout the day. Four uer- ture J00 prisoners and twenty ma
te ribgotlate with Russian Socialists | nwl aeroplanes were brought down ana 
a separate peace, The statement l-ejeven others were driven down by our 
reads: machines. Ten of our aeroplanes are

“On the western Rumanian and Car- m7~T_ „ 
path fan fronts there have been rifle | 0118,1 *' 
engagements and scattering recon-1
naissances. A German aeroplane was j flricmirt Is Taken 
brought down to flames in the region % * ■
of Boudslav, northeast of Vtlelkl; its As Ravonet Point.
occupants perlehed. Anojther was I** * __ „ ., -- 9. ,«rltisb
brought down in our Hues east of London, April 14, 1L28 p.m.—Britum 
Bozejany. troops are now within a flew hundred

“According to statements of an 1 _ . the Town of St Quentin.
Austrian officer, the German chancel- IT . ears the- official
lor has sent German Socialists to During Saturday, ^says omm
Stockholm to meet Russian Socialists | statement from British headquarters 
tOtoegotlate a separate peade. In this jn pvanoe Saturday night, Field 
connection It may be mentioned that Haig's men fought their way
the Germans have not published Marsnae ^
broadcast the news of the Capture of south end east of Fayet, 
the munitions depots of Toherwlce northwest of SL Quentin. The Village 
(Czerwiezcke-Kcrvel front), and that . court, one mile north of Fayet, 
gt^T1 mMÜleetatlonB have been wee carried at the point of /the bay- 

“The German Social Democrats, ac- onet. Thq Germans are reported to 
Cording to the sanie Austrian officer, resisted ettibbornly and suffered
Are working solidly with the goVem- Mn^ ^ wounded in addition
&^XÜWMelVeS manS to tl toe. of more than 400 prlecWs. ,

"Another Austrian deserter says The mining ceutno of Lens ie now 
that peace ie being discussed less fro- virtually surrounded on three side» by
quently than formerly in the Austrian ,___ Wri,«h troooe. Thearaiy, and that everybody 1» hoping the advancing Britj^ troupe. rne
Qiat internal disorders in Russia will Town of Llevin, southwest of and ad 
help to bring ' about her destruction, joining Lena, was captured tide mm- 
All this proves that Germany IS resort- , ànd 'tliè Vraage''of Cite l»t.' Plèft». 
tog to every possible rose and will do g’ T . aleo bag been
hjsr beet to create dissensions among northwest of Lens, also

s

NOTABLES' COMING 
STIRS WASHINGTON

i—■America ner" of 17
Ole west of Malsons-de- 

grenade skirmishes took Balfour, Viviani and Joffre 
(Will Be Given Enthusiastic

Reception,
>•

FACING sea hazards

ma*

: .‘

Memory of Loss of Kitchener 
Has Caused Serious 

; - -Forebodings. *

re.
a,ifasitrr which overtook the Ger- 
S simy here on the ridge of Vimy 
premain a perpetual monument of 
'imosialleled destruction of -the hill 
«me convulsion of nature that 
ji.es the surface of the earth, 
an msy g”«* In the trenches, 
K» and ehellholee, but months of 
— by a great army would not pre- 
« toe soil for the plow.
" Fee Shell Ridge.
•he tn-^y is doing his best tonight 
uM to the desolation. He has been 
Kg steadily the crest of the ridge 
b bis big guns located in the vlclit- 
of Lena which still holds ou* 
Est us, and points well out on the 
Is to which he hae been driven, 
ae his retreat began his efforts to 
» the forwarding of our guns and 
•hsl have been pitiably futile. Our 
nrertog Are Is increasing steadily 
volume ae night passes and fresh 

into action. The

papers n*w arriving 
with editorial comment upon

here ;

ctitoe gun».
-In aerial activity in the Artois, the 

Alsus, the Çhséesgne and the Vosges 
region, the French, British and Azeri 
cans kwt 17 machines Erring the air 
fighting. Two were Shot down from the 
ground and two captive balloons were 
destroyed.

“The artillery duel continues from 
Boissons to Hbelms and to the Cham-
pagne.” -, ,.. f !■!

The official statement issued this even
ing on the camCMtijrn on the western front

“From *hs- flcaipe to BuUeoourt re
peated strong British attacks failed, with 
heavy tosses. Artillery engagements along 
the Aisne and in western Champagne 
continued with tindtarinished violence."

i

ued enemy guns are playing an 
riant part in convincing the Ger- 
; that tile vicinity of Vimy Ridge 
most unhealthy place for them, 
mite the vibration ef the gun- 
Fben at Its worst this dugout 
mtiy was occupied by some high 
urn officer as a eafe and comfort- 

__ place. It» safety ie Proved by 
the fact that while the ground thirty 
feet above the ceiling 1» 
gbell holea the beams of the celling 

itromaln unshaken. In the matter of 
if Comfort the former occupant evidently 
? was a specialist. The wall ia_ covered 
i with burlap In green 
I yellow dado.. .A woode 

round the room an

“Our
reviewing the

German Defenses 
Of Lievin Taken.

.

“We have not hitherto attempted SoLondon, April 16.—British troops 
have captured the German defences 
east of Llevin,,from Riaumont Wood 
to the eastern^ corner of Cite St. 
Pierre,. j qn#l ~H*f> (purities; »tt in the 
direction of Lensrmye today’s official

A heavy attack this morn big by the 
Germans on' a'^ii-mUe front on both 
sides oi .th« Bapaump-Oambral road 
was a failure. The Germans gained a 
foothold alt only ode point, at Legmi- 
exj-urt, and were driven out there with
heavy toseee by & counter-attack.

The statement follows: • »
"Ttoiiy this morning the enemy 

launched a strong attack op m front of 
more than six miles astride thS Bspaume- 
Garobral rood, under cover of a heavy 
bombardment, against our • new position» 

NoreulL The attack

were

and below a 
in moulding 

runs arouna tne room and an engrav
ing after Millais Is a feature of the 
decorative scheme. The heat is «“P* 
oiled by‘a good stove, and It Is now iber enemies.” heating the place so well that some of | _ 

accustomed to the Alberta 
re, have just insisted on mors ventilation. There are rachs 

books, and papers are plentifully 
Mbvldel The bed of the Herr com- 
jnsàâant is mqst comfortable.u;~ZtiT™e,rwid
«Imy could not be taken. Ip. bulld- 

their underground habitations, the 
Ssmy gave evidence that they bellev- 
W'tiielr boast could be made good.
■E good Westerners who have hung 
Kff belongings on the German com- 
BSdaivt’s Clothes pegs are, for the Best part, amateure, who regard the 
Wroel as their big brother_and ex- 
sreee the hope 
Hit to the ranch soon, 
tong the blush of shame to the Herr 
■Eoandant's face to hear what they 
Ipabout the war ae an exact ««lence, 
itad'of the former occupant ot thla 
•Stout as an exponent thereof. Be 
ISC those 2,000,000 yards of churned 
KTearth, and the German dead wno 
' Srxlt burial party at dayUght, prove 
Hi* the Herr commandant was not a 

, but a blind leader of the

c

“The attack on Vimy ridge by Gen, 
1 Home's army was a maeterprece oftaken.

(■ Along, the entire front from the 
Searpe River to south of Loos, the 
British have pressed forward end have 
reached points two to three miles east 

of the Vimy ridge.
. The text of the statement reads:
1 -The Tpwn of Llevin, eouthweri of and

Navarre in Motor Car Causes adjoining Lena, was
. lng. Considerable quantities o< war ma-

Keign of I error in terlal have fUlen into OUT hands. In
D___• the afternoon we seized Cite St. Pierre,
r ans. northwest of Lens, and our troops pressed

on along the whole front from the Searpe 
to the south of Loos and reached 

to three ml lee -east of Vimy

FRENCH HERO TRIES 
TO KILL POLICEMAN

enemy 
on our

men.

V
that

tfrpm Hemries to
was everywhere uneucoeeeful, except at 
Lognicourt, where, after heavy fighting,- 
the enemy gained a foothoM. Our court», sectors, 
er-attack forthwith drove him back out 
of the vinage, and»,lpg troops, retiring 
under our artiltorjr fine, suffered very 
heavy tosses. . More than 200 prisoners 
remained to obI hâhde.

•We advanced our Une Slightly during 
the night east of Henlnel.

Push on to tiens.
“North of S the ’ Bouchez River our 

progress has been epntlnWd. We cap
tured enemy defences east of Ldeftn 
from Riaumont Wood to" the eastern 
comer of «tarit. Pierre, and our troop# 
are pushing on in the" direction of Lens.”

*
Let

Paris, April 14.—Sub-Lieut. Jean RiTer 
Navarre, the famous French aviator, points two 
is being sought by the police on a ridge.
warrant charging him with attempted Enemy tioesee Serious,
homicide. Since he was wounded ee- “South of the Searpe heavy fighting, in 
verely last June, Navarre, according ^h|0h the enemy employed strong re- 
to The Petit Parisien, has acted in a veg taken place all day. Attacks 
most eccentric manner. munter-attadks followed each other

Recently he had a dispute with the , intervale Our troops every-
pollce in which he was worsted. This et <rtu^t ,1“t*nL —-loua,
appeared to anger hiita, and a few where maintained t P®8* ri n
nfghte ago he set out in an automo- ly captured and Inflicted serious, loesee 
bile and speeded thru the principal on the enemy.
streets of Paris, knocking down every -we made further progress during the 
policeman he saw. As >a result, five on a wide front north and south of 
patrolmen were taken to hospitals, and th Bapaume-Cembrai road. In the course 
eerefal others were bruised severely. o( ft geriea of flerce encounters, all of
eie^ldTbri?ereetnhat^eto not S which rented Heavy Shellfire
responsible for hie acts. fought their way forward during the dayj»“~»7

Navarre is one of the most famous south and east of Fayet to within a few Aff&UlSt St Ottt&tBti 
of the French airmen. Officially he to hundred yards of the Town of Bt. Quentin -nw. ■u-^.nAh
reported to have brought down at awj carried the Village of Gricourt at Farts, Apr» lo. The yrenen guns
least’ eleven German machines, and the p^nt of the bayonet The enemy continued-to wiell St. Quentin and the
Parts newspapers attribute him with r„lsted etuBbomly. and, in addition to region round about heavMy, eaye the
^f.WT3l0?o1,°L1L.a!^%2ea^h; the lose of over 400 prisoners, suffered | official communication, issued by theplanes. I»aet rail ne was awarded tlie .... . I , . ■ .grand gold medal of the French Aero heavily in killed and wounded. 'war office tonight. "“ * * ’
Club. ^ " ‘‘An attempted hostile counter-attack Belgdion trbôpe penetrated Dlrmude

- broken up by our artillery. ^ ^ second.. German lines,
“Yesterday /and during the night of. 08 1 ,mvn,

April 12 large quantities of explosive, which- they- found unoccupied.
San Francisco, April 15.—The Jap- <were dropped by our aeroplanes with Statement reads: . . . ...

anew admiralty officially dented yes- <ood reeult8 on «nemy stations. Am- “In the region of Bt. Quentin the ar-
terday that there was a German sub- V.,. deDOta and aerodromes and tillery fighting was violent during the
marine in the Podiflc ocean, according 
to nablegraime to a Japanese news
paper here. ________ __________

1that they may get 
It would I

except one man who was killed.

Mexico Is Strictly Neutral
Gw. Carranza Tells Congress

t "Ml_________ City, April 15.-Gen Gar-
f Hus, to his address to the new «>n- 

. Srese tonight declared that Mexico 
wmld maintain a strict and rigorous 

i neutrality In ithe world war.
1 H. von Bctohardt, the German mln- 

l lister, was seated in a box with Aue- 
iah and other diplomats.

sat with tho

London, April 15.—Mobs In Buenos 
Aires demanding war with Germany 
attacked a German-owned newspaper 
office and fired on the German lega
tion and consulate, according to ‘the

______  Exchange Telegraph’s Buenos Aires
" ___.. .. he heloere? * Read I correspondent The outbreaks wefre
“ went *° b" h, PL*d .tamp, put down by the police, says the de-,

Ispatch, several persona being injured.

■wae
r NO HUN SUB IN PACIFIC. The

Sfc8r Fletcher
British minister, _______

•eye end girls, be producers tills 
tW, free seeds to helpers. See 

Sunday World.
| b

hostile infantry and convoys were at. 
tacked succeeefully with machine gun _ i

By Sterrelt
" ^ Great Britain Right# Reserve*
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MONDAY MORNING %11
FAIL TO NOMINATE

IN EASTÇWDDLESEX

Liberal Convention Unable to 
Agree—Four Women Dde^ 

gates Present.

TIRESUNLOFCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six times dally, enee Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one weeks 
continuous advertising In Daily end 
Sunday World. 6 cents a word.

robins. LIMITED, Victoria SL Phone
Adelaide 3200. , f, *

iË5S^
reduced tor quick sale.Properties For SaleHelp Wanted Overseas Newspapermen Now 

Privileged to Attend and 
Report Debates. A Great Response !Special to The Toronto World. ,

London, OoL, April 16.—The Liberal 
convention for East Middlesex, held 
here yesterday, resulted in something 
like a fiasco. A number of Liberals 
were placed In nomination, but the 
convention finally adjourned without 
taking ballot It is understood, how
ever, that the executive will tender 
the nomination to James Reiss, a prom
inent merchant of Lucan.

The riding Is at present represented 
by 8. Frank Glass, M. P„: who has 
been renominated by the Conserva- 

Four of" the delegates to the

CHAMBERMAIDS wantedst ones «
est wages paid; good room a®d txmra. 
Full particulars Iron» iimekeepeL V" 
boms street entrance, King Ldwaru 
HotcL _______________

*6600—YORK LOAN, detached, solid brick 
bungalow, square hall, «even rojffli Md 
nun room, finished in oak, with oak 
floors; hot water heating? choice lot; 
room tor garage. ____

rJen Acres, $1000
610 DOWN and <10 monthly—Also ten 

acres adjoining to rent, with good house 
and barn; yearly rental, *160; on elec
tric ear line; one hour's ride to centre 
of city. Open evenings. Stephens & 
Co., 136 Victoria St.

y"tr-McasTs.. ffliw. sz4- $22,000— BLOOR WEST, solid brick, stone 
front, fourteen rooms, five on ground 
floor, large reception hall, decorated 
throughout, beautifully finished In 
white enamel and mahogany, with hard
wood floors, beamed celling din ng room 
and hall, two bathrooms, extra lava
tories, hot weater heating, excellent 
tight; very large lot; garage; rare op
portunity. _______ __

•wLondon, April 16.—For some years 
past efforts have been made to Induce 
the rulers of the domestic arrange
ments of the parliament of Westmins
ter to grant some official récognition 
to the press of the dominions—recog
nition. that is, as newspapermen, and 
not merely as ordinary visitors. With
in the last few months a considerable 
advance in this direction has been ef
fected. For the first time on record 
invitations were sent to the oversea1» 
press to attend the opening of parlia
ment in February- K Is true only one 
press representative from, each domln- , 
ion was Invited. This limitation, the, 
was due merely to the general lack of 
"space in the house of lords. The press 
gallery of the lords Is a mere box, and

„__ to accommodate the newspapermen
Special to The Toronto World. frool overseas, even to such a small

Cornwall. April 16. — A. Me- lt wag necessary to dispossess
Naught on, ex-public school In- BOme of those who had been accustom- 
spector for tike County of 8tor- ed to bo prtwnL Since then the lord
mont, celebrated hi. #60. birthday.Anrii 14 For a oertod of for dominion journalists win, upon
38 yearn he filled the position of in- quest, be reserved, whenever there is pa April 14.—The minister of 
spector, resigning October 17, ISO#. He an important debate. - war. Ml Painleve, has sent the follow-
was appointed Inspector In Junte, 187L An even more Important change tor f or(jer to Gen. Nivelle, commander- 
Tho nearing the century mark, Mr. the better has come about, in .regard ln„clllef q,, the French front;
McNaughton is still hale and hearty to admission to the house of commons. „j the name of the government I
and walks quite briskly. He goes It Is , absolutely impossible for any ^ tQ communicate thru general army
down town to the postoffice for his more to be taken In the press gallery t0 troops the entry of the
mall every day. and his appearance there, but the Speaker has arranged X . - qt-tes on the side of the allies,
and every act; would credit him with for seats to be reserved for "dominion .„ JL goodness on this occasion
being almost twenty years younger journalists in the members’ gallery ” .;oint 05tto them the unequaled

FOR SALE—Easy terms, Monkton Farm,I than he Is. whenever there la an important debate, j, * rtanCe of the event, which causes
about i30 acres, nearly all under cult!- Born in Nillin Parish, Perthshire, jrour seat* are to be allotted to Can- democracy In the
votion; good hay and grain farm; two- Scotland, he tame to America to 1845 ^ and the representative of the *f*j®*2* *•**?*, „,„tra»tv in order
storey brick house, nine rooms, large and settled in New York state, where C(m^diiin Aviated i-ress Is to have " tow Ind^Crtv- rT«Ul to
cellar; barn, outbuildings and orchard; he taiieht school for four years. In 1848 j , if to defend law and liberty, recau tosituated on Dundas street. Trafalgar; * me to Ontario and Uught school ^hr»„ Xmdzed thM more than a centuI7 •£>
16 miles from Toronto, 23 from Ham 11- . van will and L’Oriena,! for 18 ai!e ******* three reoo^mzea American troop* fought
ton; convenient to Oakville, Streetsvilie. !îiQY5nkJ?e *5 resigned his post- claimants for the remaining three . . ^d ln a struggle for t&e
HÔîLCrBriÂdtle Brtndale" Addre“ E" LoXalandm^ to Ch -eat. they wUlballotfor them. XlLSceLntMthe friendship of

Es5*vE*,.£ wst £ îs*-SaASTüwi «... - « — w —— » *Oornwaliy previous to which ward, and prove there I» now every 
he resided in Newington for some desire to provide reasonable facilities time At* the time of*his resignation at Westminster for overseas Journal- 
he was the oldest Inspector in On- lets. To what extent these fa-rititles 
tario. During the troublesome times will be taken advantage of t'entai ns to 
of 18*66, he closed his school and vol- be seen. Hitherto there has not been 
unteered to serve on the frontier, with any burning desire manifested by 
four of hie senior pupils. His services Canadian or Australian scribes to hear 
were accepted and he was stationed the oratory of Westminster, in spite 
at Cornwall garrison for a time to the cf their 'more or less constant agita- 
spring and afterwards at the gam- tton to be granted admission to the 
son at Prescott, where he was ensign houee ^ a right, or of admitted privi- 
in Company No. 3, of the 18th Bat- iegB-
talion. ! . , . „ , For the better state of things which

He is still keen of a"“ has now beeii brought about credit is
erect of stature. His love for his old ,arg$ly due t0 the preMnt colonial
calling stUT leads secretary, Walter Long. When prevl-vistts to the Cornwall P^llc school Qufl o( hig offlce havp beon ap.
whe.r.e ofVhe day ‘ broached upon this matter and noth-
pupils t> f Hands called tng has resulted, the blame was al-
on him“^Saturday to offer their con- ”»ye laid by the colonial office upon 

, atil. - the lord; great chamberlain or the"
gratuiations. ------ Speaker. Former colonial secretaries,

in fact, were wont to adopt the atti
tude of Mr, Spenlow pad put for
ward the Speaker or the lord great 
chamberlain as the inexorable lorklns 
who would hear of no concessions. Mr.
Long has succeeded to altering all 
that, however, and the men from over
seas who wield the weapon * which 1» 
mightier than the srWbfd. ahd ' who, 
hitherto .have oepn .ftimored,” or,
“slighted," or -left'' ’o« r|n‘ thè pçld,”£ 
or "not had their due Claims,admit-

Watch “DunlopTires”TEAMSTERSgriursasaLJfifc’iss v
basement, 22 Haytof mreet. --------

3 Acres and Lumber
C^SC to Richmond Hill end Yonge St 

You can order from the lumber com
pany 8300 worth of new lumber of what
ever kind you want to biiild your house, 
and we will pay for It; total price, 
*1400. payable *14 down and <14 month
ly, will pay interest and principal. Open 
evening». Stephens ft Co., 13* Victaria

.

thé emergency.tives.
convention were women. inPASSES NINETY-FIFTH

MILESTONE SATURDAY

A. McNaughton, Ex-Public School 
Inspector for Stormont,~S#tt 

Hale and Hearty.

Articles Wanted NEW HEART GIVEN 
TO FRENCH TROOPS

St.

There’s a wealth of
I

WANTED—-THREE COPIES TORONTOWDaily World, issue April £P~
ply Advertising Dept*, Toronto World. 30 Acres and Buildings

ADJOINING station, east of Newmarket; 
new frame house and bank bam; good 
orchard; easy terms. Open evenings. 
Stephens ft Co.. 136 Victoria St.

£

security in that re 

sponse t

Painleve Sends Inspiring Mes
sage on Entry of U. S. 

Into War.

WANTED—To borrow six hundred del- 
luri’ pay $S0 in six months. Box 59, 
World.

Houses to Rent
HOUSE TO- RENT, stable, orchard, two 

acre* of land. Mrs. W. H. Fawcett. 
West Hill F. O. to the brake.Opportunities.

re-
FAIR OPENING for veterinary. Apply to 

Barney Slveaey, Cathcart._____ ______ Farms Wanted t
FARMS WANTED—If you with to sell 

your farm or exchange It tor city pro
perty tor quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

WANTED—Good doctor to locate Ins»? aS2
Slbbeld Board of Trade.

A It

adlH^PEClAL” - TKACl lON
WHOLESALE FRU^3HH|| 

AND VEGETABLES

Farms For Sale
Marriage Licenses.

1 tinned to bring high prices; some < 
; roaster* selling at 40c per Jb.; I 
i selling 25c to 32c per lb., while liv, 
I sold at 28c to 32c per lb., « few 
choice ones bringing a little mow 

Vegetables were only brought 
email quantities, potatoes selling al 
to *4.36 per bag; also at 76c to #1 
11-quart basket, and 60c per six- 
basket; dried onions at SOe pw six, 
basket; turnip* at 25c per etx-< 
and 30c per 11-quarte.

the market Saturday, and proved a ready ( ln( 120 ibe., brought 21c per lb. 
sale at *2.75 to *3 per crate (pony).

AND WEDDING RINGS AY
Holt, Uptown Jeweler. * "Uâ^.8.el

tenge street

Rooms and Board
COMFORTABLE, Frlvete Hotel, Ingle

wood, 3*6 Jands street; central; heat
ing; phone._______ __________________ CAULIFLOWER.common cause.

Houses For Sole "Finally, make them understand that 
the moral help brought by the United 
States is accompanied by material as
sistance, the weight of which in the 
scale will be decisive and assures to 
us more than ever the certainty of 
complete victory"

Legal Cards
FOR SALE, four-roomed brick house, 

near completion. Phone Beach 2768.RYCKMAN ft MACKENZIE, Bsrrlrtoro, 
Solicitors, Sterling Bsnk Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1, per ton..*13 00 
Hay. *io. 2, per ton.. 11 60 v 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 06 
Straw, loose, per ton.. #00 
Straw, oaL bundled, per

PINEAPPLES.

Pineapple shipments are increasing and 
the fruit is very good quality, the Porto 
Rtcoe selling at *1.25 to $4.50 per case.

Florid» Properties For Sale Lost.
ton

Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz....*0 36

Bulk going at ...... 0/38
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 40

•come to more freely, and now sells at Live hens, lb..........0 » . .
*3.36 to *3.50 per hamper. _ Farm Produce, Whol

j. J. Ryan had a car of New Bruns- putter, creamery, fresh- 
wick Delaware potatoes, selling at *4 .made. lb. squares..... .*0 48 to

r bag and Ontario» selling at *3.76 per Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 40
Butter, separator, dalry.Ib 0 40

muel Hleey had a car of seed pota- Butter, daily, lb------..... 0 35
toes, selling at 33.75 to 34 per bag. and Eggs, new-laid, per do*. 6 35
a car of Ontarios, selling at *3.75 per Cheese, June, per lb........0 28
bag Cheese, new, lb....................0 17 .

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 281*
Brunswick Delawares, selling at *4 per Honey, 60 lbs., per lb... 
bag, and Ontarios at *3.75 per bag. Honey, comb; per doze...

White ft Co. had a car of California Honey, glass jars, dozen..
Cauliflower, selling at *2.75 to *3 per Freeh Meats, Wh
pony crate: a car of navel oranges, sell- Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*17 00 to 
ng at 38.60 to *3.76 per case; a car of Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 00 

Porto Rico pineapples, netting at ,*4.25 Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16-Sg-i 
to *4.50 per case; a shipment of hamper Beef, medium, cwt....... 12 60
cucumbers at *7.60 to *9 per hamper; Beef, common, cwt...... 9 00
head lettuce at *3.36 to *3.50 per ham- Mutton, cwt ................  1160
pert asparagus at *8-50 to *9 per case. Lambs, sprlpg. each..... U 00 „
containing one dozen large bunches; Lambs, lb. ...
strawberries at 18c per pint Veals, No. 1..........

Jos. Bamford ft Sons had a car of New Veal, common ........
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at Dressed hogs, cwt...... 1# 50
*4 per bag. ... ... , Hogs, over 160 lbs..........16 00

Chas. S. Simpson had a large shipment Poultry (Prices Being Paid to I 
of choice strawberries, selling* at 34c per Live-Weight Prices— a
box; mushrooms at 85c per lb.; green Chicken», lb. ..............*0 22 to *
peppers at n per basket; head lettuce at Kowl under 4 n*.. lb.. 0 18
*3.60 per hamper; asparagus at *6.50 to - Fowi, 4 to 5 lbs., lb....... 0 23 "*7.5° per *£**,>* Fruits. . “d °Ver’16" ° «

Apples—Spy», *4 to *8 per JBald- chickens, lb...................... *0 28
t»^. P" bM. ; Ben Davies. No. Capons, milk-fed, lbZ. 0 40

3's, |3 to 13.50 per bbl.; No. 3 boxed Ben Fowl, lb................ ..... 0 22
Davis, 8LJ6 t>ox; Brouto, *3 bmc: squabs, per dozen..... 3 50
Newton Pippins. *2-60 to *2.75 per box, • Hides and Skin*.
Wtoesaps, *2.a0 per box. Prices revised daily by E. T.

f. Opwrbunch. , Co.. 85 East Front street, 
g^tes—M^o to 14 Per case. Wool. Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and

.. ^8* 8^C to 12c per box- ** 10 skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
1 Gre^frult-Florida, *4.75 to *5.60 per ^£b*k‘n*’ ’
case; Porto Rico, *3.60 to *4 per cgse; - "
Cuban. *3.75 to *4 per case. " cit„ hldel’ n.tLemons—California, *4 to $4.23 per , ^ityhides riat.
case; Messina», *2.50, *3.76 per case. Country hides, cured

Oranges—Navels. *3.60 to *3.75, a very Country hides, part-cured. 0 18 „
few at *4 per case; exceptionally email Country hMe*, green..... 0 11%
sizes. *2.75 to *3.25 per case; Floridas. Calfskins lb. ...................... 2 H <
*3.76 to *4 per case: bitter. *5 per case. Kip skins, pgr lb.......... . 0 20

Pineapples—Porto Rico, 30’s and 24's. Horsehair, per lb................0 42
*4.50 per case; 36’s, *4.25 per case; Cu- Horsehldes. No. Li
ban», 16’s and 18’s. *4 per case; 24's and . Horsehldes. No. 2....
JO’e, *4.60 per case. Wool, washed ................... 0 44 Q

Prunes—lie to 14(4c per lb. Wool, rejections ......... 0 36
Rhubarb—Hothouse. Inferior quality, ! .Wool, unwashed ......... 0 *4

JOc to *1; choice. *1.10 to *1.25 per dozen Tallow, No. 1, cake, lb.... 0 0# y
bunches. | Tallow, solids ........ ............0 03

Strawberries—Louisiana». 17c to 18c 
per pint box; 34c per quart box.

Tomatoes—Floridas, 12’s, 14's and 16's. 
at *8. and 180’s at *7.50 per six-basket 

"crate.

RIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 
Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.T LOST—On Saturday, Airedale dog, 3 

old, black blanket, red legs and 
Reward, 40 Murray St. Phone DUKE PAYS VET TO 

CANADIANS’ CAE
years 
head. 
Coll. 131. HEAD LETTUCE.

Médical
Summer Resorts

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 

, free. 81 Queen street east. FINE .COTTAGE to rent at La Review 
summer resort, Sturgeon Lake, by day 
or week, from May 1st to July 20th; 
again from Aug. 21 later. For particu
lars write N. Day, Lakevlew Farm, 
Cameron, Ont.

Ex - Governor - General - Wit
nesses Evolutions on the

_ DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
pile* and fistula. 88 Gerrard east.

DR. REEVE—Genite-urlnsry, blood and 
ritin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street __________________

Kf.

Parade Grounds.1
f ■ _____

INSPECTS IRISH UNIT

Educational
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three-

Broadview avenue. Enter 
Six months, day, forty doi-

elgin county loses 
three prominent sons

Nephew of Late Senator Wilson 
and Two Other Lieutenants 

Are Killed.

Forty-Six 
any time, 
lars; night, twenty.

Contractors
J. D. YOUNG ft SON, Carpenters, Build- 

ers. General Contractors, Repairs, 835 
College. Translation. Connaught Shows Great In

terest in Efficiency of 
Troops.

Herbalists FRENCH TRANSLATION done at home. 
Apply Box 66. World.

ALVES'S TAPEWORM REMEDY—One 
hour treatment, only five dollars. C(ty 
Hall Drug Store, 84 Queen West, or 
Alver, 601 Sherboume St, Toronto.

o aMotor Cars For Sale Special to The Toronto World.
St. Thomas, April 15.—Mn. J. “*

Wilson, widow of the late Senator Wil
son. of St. Thomas, wag Officiary noti
fied that her nephew, Pte. Harry Wil
liams. had been killed ln action in 
France. Pte. William» enlisted early 
in the war, and has been ln the firing 
line for about two years. He was 30 
years of age. His parents reside in 
Winnipeg.

Mrs. A. R. Downer, this city, -re
ceived word from Ottawa Saturday 
that her eldest son, Lieut. Gordon Ed
ward Minchenton, had been killed In 
action. April #• The young hero was 
born ln Napanee, 28 years ago. 
widow and two children are residents 
of 8t. Thomas. Lieut. Mlnchenton’s 
only brother Is on the firing line in 
France.

James Bole, of West Lome, was noti
fied Saturday that his son, Lieut. Law
rence Bole, D. S. O., had paid the su
preme sacrifice, April 10. LleuL Dole
enlisted and went overseas as a pri- Amsterdam, via London, April 16.—
vate, and was the flr»tmanfromElgln Appeals ^thePolas from the German prlde she took ln presenting the colors 
county to receive the distinguished «mperorarid.B«»0P«ror Charles of Aus- iand he expressed the certain belief that 
conduct m/dal. He rescued several , açrording the men would worthily uphold the
comrades from No Mans Land, lm- ^The German hlgh standard which their comrades in 
periling his life each time. He was emperor announces the transfer to the France had shown 
mentioned no less than four times in governor-general of Warsaw of the Separate Parade,
despatches, for gallant conduct. to v. whlch It was the duke’s special desire that

nucleus of a poltoh army the battalion was separately paraded 
ana expresses the hope that the Polish before him Twl" co: TtSer pleasing episode was when 
th^ithZri^MttoUly * the 800,4 of the artillery paraded and the duke re- 

rihU.. cognizing a driver as an old acquaint-to^how vSî^lves wort^vth«fP°^ anoe- «ubseauently accosted and shook 
nreelnt ^decistol rime. hands with him. The man was Driver
Wei«fnrth« ^S^,.Sd,.^î Muhlig, son of George Muhlig, head

Thi J^ernnr Polt"h/agie." Mrdener at Government House ln Ot-
The governor-general has addressed

ate torteTSient'^tt,^.0o’ST’v In the final march past the troops
Special to The Toronto World. peoples, regarding the measures to be Ttim'entr^ thr'eommander* of'the «ran

Kingston, April 16.-A cable was taken with respect to the army. The 
received stating that Lieut.-Col. Ver- , crown marshal, ln reply, expressed thenon Eaton had died of wounds. CoL readiness of the council to collabor- .qua,lty °* the men under
Eaton was with the R.C.H.A. for sev- ate. his command,
eral years. His home was In Nova 
Scotia, and he was a South African 
veteran. His widow and two daugh
ters are ln England. He was on spe
cial duty at Mafeklng with General 
Baden-Powell. He was a graduate of 
the English staff college. __ .,

W. F. NLckle, M.P., received a cable BRANTFORD GETS HYDRO CUT. 
informing him that his son, LieuL 
William Nlckle.-lmd 
the big drive at Vimy Ridge. He was 
wounded June 80 last, when serving 
as a private with the Princess Pats.

v. “8ted," will be duly thankful 
is to be hoped so, at any rate. Credit 
lb also due to the Empire Press Union 
for having kept this matter of admis
sion of the overseas press to West
minster ln the view of the parties who 
could bring about a change.

L It London. April 16, via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency.—The Duke of Con
naught inspected the Canadian camp 
at Wltley, near Godaiming on Satur
day. The troops regarded the visit 
of the duke as a delicate compliment 
to their brothers in France, whose 
prowess has won encomiums from the 
empire and its allies.

The Duke of Connaught spent two 
hours inspecting the camp and then 
witnessed evolutions on the parade 
ground, including gas drills. He after
wards separately Inspected the various 
units, 'giving special attention to> the 
Infantry battalion recruited mainly 
from Irishmen ln Canada, who dis
played the colors recently presented to 
the regiment by the late duchess. The 
duke shook hands with the lieutenant- 
colonel commanding, and also with 
each subordinate officer, and, speaking 
with emotion, reminded the men of the 
high esteem in which they were held 
by the duchess. He alluded to the

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton streetPatents and Legal

PatentsFETHERSTONHAUOH ft CO., head 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts. __________

H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada. 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street, Toronto. CENTRAL POWERS 

APPEAL TO >0FoeL CHARLES H. RICHES, Soliciter for 
Canadian and foreign patents. Dinnlck 
Building, 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Books on patents tree.

SB!

LESSTANDARD FUEL CO< of Toronto, Lim
ited. 68 King Street Bast. Noel Mar
shall. president Hie

Kaiser and Austrian Emperor 
Use Blandishments to 

Raièe Army.*

House Moving *0 30 to
2

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. 0 20

0 20
Dsouni

OUR BALLROOM CLASS Is nearly com- 
pleto. Will you Join us? Twelve (two- 
hour) lessons, six dollars. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Smith, 4 Fairvlew boulevard. Pri
vate academy. Riverdale 
Temple. Telephone Gerrard 8667.

? 2?5 06Masonic

Dentistry
DR. KNIGHT, Rainless Extraction Spe

cialist: nurse assistant New address, 
1*7 Yonge (opposite Simpson's). LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS.LIEUT.-GOL. V. EATON

SUCCUMBS TO WOUNDS
■

Receipts of live stock at the- 
Stock Yarde for today's market coi 
115 car»—2423 cattle. 238 calves. 71 
and 27 sheep and lambs.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATION

Live Birds Wholesale Vegetables. 
Asparagus—*6.56 to *9 per case .con

taining one dozen large bunch ea; "sec
tional. two dozen in case, $3.50 per éase.

Beets—*2.50 to *3 per bag; new, *6 per 
case of three to four and a half dozen 
bunches.

Beans—Dried, white. *6 to *7.60 per 
bushel; Lima. 14c lb.; green, *6 per ham
per; wax, *6 per hamper.

Cabbage—None offer 
Carrots—*3 per bag) 

per dozen bunches, 33.
Cauliflower—*2.76 to 
Celery—Florida. *3.75 
Cucumbers—Learning 

to *2.56 per 11-quart 
*2.26 to *2.50 per doze 
hamper. i

Lettuce—Leaf, 40c to 45c per dozen 
bunches; head, *3.25 to *3.50 per bam-

OFFICES TO LET South African Veteran of Nova 
Scotia Was Well-Known 

' in Canada.

HOVE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 
_ Bird Store. 109 Queen Street 

Phone Adelaide 2573. West Various sizes, steam and 
hot water heated, vaults,
lavatories, etc. Splendid light. 
Hardwood floors, 
possession.

Typewriters Heavy steers—Choice, 312 to 
good, *11.25 to *11.76.

Butcher steers and heifer» 
*11-25 to *11.75: good. *10.75 tom 
dlum, *10 to *10.50; common, *9 to 

Cowe—Choice, $9.76 to *10.»: *« 
to *9.60; medium, *8.25 to *S.7kt> 
mon. *7 to *8. L

Cannera and cutters—*5.40 to ** 
Bulls—Choice, *10.26 to |1*.75, , 

*9.50 to *9.75; medium, **.50 toil 
common, *7.50 to *8.25.

Stockers and feeders—Best,
*10; medium, *8.75 to *#: conag 
to *8.26; grass cows.

Milkers and springe 
$110; medium, *65 to *85: conn 
to *60. . sLambs—Sprihg lambs, *7 to 1 
yearling lambs, choice, 14c to 
culls. 9c to 12c lb. - z

Sheep—Light, 10»4c to 1214c lfc|||
15c lb.;

Immediate
AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rented I 

or sold: lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 68 Victoria St. J. K. FI8KEN.

23 Gcott St. new. *1 to *1.50 
> per hamper.
3 per pony crate, 
to *4 per case.
>q hothouse, *2.25 
igaket; Imported, 
1; *7.50 to *9 per

Massage.
INSPECTS JRtSrç UNIT.MRS. BEVIER, Trained Nurse, Masseur, 

Rheumatism, Paralysis, Nerve Ali
ments. Establishing Circulation, Dis
pelling Inflammation. References, pa
tients. physicians. Phone North 3079

BOYS AND GIRLS.

’ r«u want to be helpers? Read 
th« children e column and send -stamps 
for free seeds.

■London, April 15.—The Duke of 
Connaught inspected the Canadians at 
Wltley Camp, and some special atten
tion to the Irish battalion, and with a 
tinge of emotion hie royal highness 
spoke a few words to the battalion, re
minding them of the high 
the late duchess had for 
alluded to the pride with which she 
presented the colors, gracefully refer
ring also to these color» being in the 
forefront, 
battles of 
added his royal .highness, that these 
of you who are going to do service 
for the empile, will worthily uphold the 
high standard shown by comrades who 
have already gone.

While inspecting the artillery his 
royal highness recognized one of the 
drivers as a son of his gardener In Can
ada, and shook him cordially by the 
hand.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
woat Land floculations.

per.MASSAGE — Electrical. 
Treatments by train euyv--tVi c?77

Ostecpathlc 
nurse. 716 Mushrooms—*2.50 to *3 per 4-lb. bas

ket.
special to The Toronto World.
_ Brantford, April 15.—The Hydro- 
Electric Commission has announced a 
out in too rates here, which will mean 
a net reduction to its customers for 
one year of nine thousand dollars. The 
domestic change will now be two cents 
per K. W. H. to place of two and 
one-half; commercial 4 1-d, in place 
5; power 147 in place of 14. 
domestic reduction is 20 per 
commercial 10 per cent, and power 13 
per cent.

Onions—Yellow Danvers, *8 to *9 per 
65 to 75-lb. bag. *1.65 to *1.75 per 11- 
quart basket; New Zealand, *9.50 per 
95-lb. crate; green onions, 30c per dozen 
bunches; Spanish, *4.60 per half-case, *8 
per large case.

been wounded ln estimation 
them, and

plaçant must appear in person at tha Dominion Land. Agency or süb-Agency
*OI"da 6 ,DUtrlct- Entry by proxy may be
(but not sùb-Ag^ô-°nonLS^in^Sf/ London. April IE.—The following
tlons. n o at- j,ave been posted to the new Kitch-

Dutles.—six months’- residence upon «tier hospital at Brighton, which is 
three v»a£lOI\<’fi theJan<1 In each of ttuffed entirely by jÇanadiang, and 
wit*Incline’mile* r.fn!Tir'vr<,er rnay '•'* "vhl,'h >» under the command of Lt.- 
farm of at*lta»t*80°acres °" " <-'oL A. T. ShlUtngton of Ottawa:
dlllona. A habitable house Is nmuihM MaJor J- C- MOcki Capta, H. T. 
except where residence Is performed In Hucm&n, W. H. Brown, J. T. W. 
the vicinity. Boyd, E. V. R. L. Caesknan, W. N.
nv.nLe^a mxv.b1 "ubstituted for cul- fochrnne, E. T. Curran. H. O. 
tlvation under certain conditions. Flemins- J G Gallia G wIn certain district* a home«teader In G CM. W FH-,1. ajÆ 
good standing may pre-empt a ouartnr- «-. Maie, W. h. riale, A.J B. Her- 
sectlon alongside hi- homestead. Price ,crt G- 'v- Lench, E. M. McGtbbon. 
$3<00 uer acre. v ‘ C. Moms. H. H. W. Shllilngton, C A.

Duties--Si. months' residence In each Temple, J. J. Thomson. C. A. Me. 
or three years after earning homestead Thrush. C. R. Walsh. T. A. Watter- 
patent, aleo o0 acres extra cultivation, eon C S Whtigh G E. Wl’snn Ron Pre-emption patent may be obtained aa Ca'L ‘À Q \(g p 5°"’
soon as a homestead patent, on certain ana yK- Kirkpatrick, Hon.conditions ln Lieut, and M. J. K. Brock.

A eettler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead ln certain districts.
*3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 
and elect a house worth 3300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior,
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

Lumber

S1*o to 914c lb.
Calves—Choice. 14c to 

dlum. 11c to 13c lb.; common, toj 
lb.; heavy, fat. 7 to 914e m- .

Hogs—Fed and watered. *16.60 ”4 
weighed off cars, *16.86 fc »7. •

Less 12 to *2.50 off sows. *4 to 
stags. *1 off tight hog», a"? 
feeder pigs, and half of one per- 
government condemnation

POSTED TO BRIGHTON HOSPITAL dozen bunches, 
to *3 per beg; 65c per

While 
the e

Parsley—60c per 
Parsnips—*2.50 1 

11-quart basket.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$4- per bag; Ontario», *3.76 
bag; Cobbler

preparing to fight the 
empire I feel certain,

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
Building Material Pe<bag; 

seed po-The western, *3.75 per 
tatoee, *4 per bar. 

New potatoes—*1
LIMB—Lump and hydrated for nlaster-

'the CrnT 
Ishlng lime msmifsx-ture l In '"unud.-i 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of 
gOUdere’ supplie». The Contractors' 
Supply Co.. Limited. 112 Van Home 
Street Telephone Junct. 4006, and 
Jtmet 4147.

cent.
7 to *18

Radishes—60c per dozen 
ported, 60c per dozen bunches.

Shallots—75c to *1 per dozen bunches, 
$2. 60 per hamper.

Spinach—13 to *3.25 per bushel. 
Turnipe—86c. to 90c per bag.

Wholesale Nuts..*o 20 to *y.
. 0 20 N

per bbl. 
brunches ; im-

WANT SOLDIERS API

Special to The Toronto World.
Brentford. April 15.— 

appeal of the Trades and Iftbor w 
tit,’ that the post of governor w 
county jail. no*jvacant. 
returned «oldish-, the Worn* FgH 
tic "League, formed of aR 
satieties in Brantford, centralWB 
one organization for war pu*t! 
has taken a similar stand. n 
resolved that the women of ®e : 
«Hated societies support ri by i 
vote and influence the ap*1wn_3 
returned soldiers to vacant 
which they may be capable cfM

The Brantford branch of the « 
War Veterans’ Association at a a 
ing last evening took a similar * 
The. veterans will be presented ol 
Women's Patriotic League with 
on Saturday next end will i-J< 
the flrwt time the following W

TWO BRANTFORD OFFICERS.
Special to The Toronto World.

Brxmtford, April 16.—Two casualties 
to Brantford officers, apparently 
ceived in the fighting for the Vtmy 
ridge, were learned of today thru 
private cables. Major T. R. Coleman, 
son of Mrs. John Coleman, Flerriogdon 
Ridge, received a bullet in the right 
forearm, .white Lieut. J. F. L. Simmons, 
who went over as a gunner, afterwards 
being given fais commission, is at 
Boulogne France, with 
wound in the arm.

APersonal Brazil. 1b.......................
Cocoa nuts, sack ........
Peanuts, lb. (greens)
Peanuts, 1b. (roasted)
Walnuts, lb................. .

NORTH TORONTO AND ST. LAW
RENCE MARKETS.

There was a much smeller attendance 
at both markets Saturday than a week 
ago. and trade was quite alow, prices 
dropping on some offerings towards the 
close.

Ekrge were especially slow, a very few 
selling at 46c and 42c per dozen, more 
going at 40c and 38c per dozen and clos
ing very weak at 35c ner dozen; duck 
eggs selling at 60c per dozen.
. Butter as usual had a wide range of 

r at 41c to 60c per lb., the 
et Oc to «c per lb. ’
•till quite scarce and oca-

f.
0 13 #14
6 00.
0 12A YOUNG MAN, 35 years of age, would 

like to get acquainted with u young 
lady and keep company with her. w*th 
the Object of marriage : Protestant; 
army rejected. Box 60, World.

0 17re-

BDUÇATBD young gentleman, mechanic, 
good habits, progressive, would like to 
meet sensible working girl or young 
endow; trtflera need not answer; ob
ject. matrimony. Box 44, World

WILL IMPROVE GOLF COURSE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brail tford, April 15—The Brant- 

lord Go’f and Country Club has se
cured plans for a new caddy house to 
replace the one burned last fall. 
Extensive permanent Improvements to 
the grounds are also under conrift- 
eratioa.

Prlv

a gunshotacresWIDOWER. 4S, considered ooed-leoklno. 
bavin* some means, wishes the ac
quaintance of a poor widow of nice ap
pearance, not over 3»; no objection to
Sot il* TTuix’ <,6Ject matrimony.
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WANTED
Hotel Employes
in All Departments

—HIGHEST WAGES—
Apply Timekeeper, 

King Edward H<
No Alien Need Apply.
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*DEMAND FOR FLOE 
SENDING WHEAT E“COVERING” FIRMER TENDENCY jn A j nf Saturday's Markets TAINS STOCKS SHftWH IH MINI* ttKecordot&atiirttay sgragMS [

standard exchangeühëbi
TORONTO STOCKS.#

May Option. Reaches High 

Point—Crop Outlook Is 

Somewhat Improved.

I
McIntyre, West Dome and 

Krist Made Recoverii 

Market Oversold.

Odd—
Asked. Bid.I From New York 

Cuban-Americap 

-ar Strong. 1

PROTECTIONBid.A*
com........... , 23 i21/s.'skss

I Atom-Hold
do .preferred ....

I Barcelona ...........
|BrMUlan ................
I Bell Telephone ....

eferred
com,,:..

8*%Apex .
Itoeton 
Davldeon

» 8SK -
Dome Mines

’OUST#mm 96 90
«•••«•» 79 76en com.

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

recommends the use of its 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
for the keeping of Canadian 
War Loan Bonds and other

63.......
;:S 8$
....... 146%

..... 20% 19%
1920 I
15% Chicago. April 14.—Abnormally 

Î2 iv "jul demand for flour did a good deal today to 
£ is7* B in1* I make wheat prices soar to a new high 

H point—«2.26%, May delivery. The market
,# closed strong at l%c to 4c net advance,
ai M14 With May at *2.24% to $2.26, and July at 

j $1.-91 *i. to *1.93. Com gabled lc to l%c, 
" ' I and oate %c to Tic. Provisions, the out- 
ift l come varied from 2%c decline to a rise
145^ ^Reports of tree buying on the part of 

• I milling Interests counted from the outeet 
'll, • I as powerful factors on the bull side of the 

" ÿ I wheat market 
X such purchi 
au I ly-enlarged
1 £ formation served to increase rainer man 

44 to diminish anxiety among Wheat ehorts.

active1.. 11485*. Aipr« 14.—Covertbg « short The public evidently has not ,*•* F- N. Bwt

8S0BS HSàEæHateæ’a;
than during the past few days, how- ,PJ®r .7 111
ever, and a firmer tone was In evl- ^S^SSrXZ".".* «4
deuce. I do. preferred ..

The market has the appearance of Canadian Salt .. 
being heavily oversold, and Just as City Dairy com., 
soon ag traders realise the cheapnsee | Confederation Life 
of many of the beet mining stocks
a rally le quite liable to occur which j‘"J lIII... 
will carry prices back to tonner 70
levels in a very short space of time. Detroit United .............Ill

tarttoed to ease, but ac- In the gold list buying of Mcln- I Dorn. Cannera ...
Itatcwit especially United tyre gave signs of returning coa- do. preferred . 74*4
ÏTn5üoodrlchr were better fldence regarding Its ability to con- Dom-.^Bteel CojV-
rroore. Wûsoti Partcbig kd tlnhe Its dividend payment, the stock Duluth-Buperior ...........
class by an advance of 3 selling up 2 points from the oPentâig Mackay^cmmon....,.,
1 to almost two points for to v Thompson-Krist was

ert*- -^l^RSobutii^Initer- other Issue which evidenced a ten- M5o. referred ....................  ...
denoy to recover, making an advance N gtertCar com................... „M

rgt^cSwId. $! to 16, after opening a «t Niptosln, Miner ..
# ^ ttwwn *by 14. West Dome was fclbo firmer, IN. 57 Steel

of "Chicago, which made a rallying to 24*4. Newray held at I Pec. Burt com........... .
5 9*4 potots to 81, the re- 146 Vlpond at" 44 .while Boston Créé* do. preferred .....

lâssess ——-tesr«dated das losing tit points *6.20 to *6.26. . Rlordon commoh ...
n.« iu. Ohio Qa* Apart from some slight weakness I Rogers commoi

the fSZ in Hargraves, the silver stocks were preferred -.
comparatively steady to tone, with Russell MLCjcom 
prlce changes more or less fractional. do. preferred .
Hargraves ran into a little mSSEtod'^L.t üHi
tlon, which-caused a receeelcm t0 gÿerSih River corn...
Beaver held around *9 to 40, while I preferred ...........
Tlmlskamtng turned stronger, selling gtan<1 chem. com
up to 61. 7 ___ _ do. preferred ..

Ntclsslng changed hands at *7.66,1 gteel of Can. com.
KsrrP Lake at *4.26. Con lag as at *4.26. do. pretorrod ...
Otherwise there was but little change. Toronto
PROFIT-SHARING PLAN - |TdS!ieprefen3?0!1..

OCCASIONS COMMENT | »T " "

Newray and Boston Creek Share-1 Dominion ..... 
holders to Share in Distribution. Iimpsriai^^,..

----------  . I Ottawa ......
The chief topic of conversation in I Royal ...............

brokerage clrofes at she week-end was Stanterd ........................ ‘/.‘.’.‘Mit

distribution among th© . inarenouwni |-Landed 
of Newray Mines, Limited, and Boston CsfL permanent .
Creek Gold Mining Company, Limited, colonial »
InconMderation of the remarkable Hamilton Pro* .. 
success of the past twelve “do. 20 p.c. paid-
business, the firm has decided to divide j Ranking •
the excess profits, amounting to at lea* I London A Canadian..
*160,000, among stockholders of record 1 National Trust ............... »
of these two companies which Mark I OnU 
Harris A Company have sponsored. |*<

A simultaneous announcement has I 
been made that Mr. |M
withdrawn from the flrto., hi», tmldings J g
having been disposed of to local bank- Pt-..-^-- « A P........ e* 67
lng and financial Interests. . —m Rio Janeiro  ...........................

While full details of the scheme will 5o. l»t mort, 5 p.c..........  84
not be announced until next week, ltl^,, Paulo ............... ..
Is learned that the plan Is to make a Spanish River ............ 88
distribution of profits among share- Steel Co. et Can.!...........^ __________
for at least thirty days before the date TORONTO^ALBS. I «
of distribution, and that «H* Wterl —- _ _ ■■■-,« 3 69
will not be earlier than June 16. so Open. Hlgb. Dow. OU Sates. Vac. ...
aa to allow parties who are carrying Baasll 44%... 48*4 48% 6541, ' -1*—r—
shares to other names than their own ' ‘;î Î1 *;* ‘"l ^ NKw WMMsTOCKS.
to have them tr^rterred Into their §SrStoMÏ.18% «% W m , P. sick.ll «'cT StandArt Bank
rïk IT™68 eo ** to 8he 1 1 Duluth -Xv- 60 -.. ... ... ^ BuHdlnir, Toronts. report fluctuations In
tnbutlon. . . lu* ’ 10INew York Stock# as follows:

The division of profits wlU be made *. pM. A. 96%......................... 12L - Trunk Unes and Oranger»
not only among clients of the Arm of Mhrkay ..... 86*............................ 4*] t Open. High.
Mark Harris * Company, but among g^***;; % iV. V.' * gffi- * Ohk,.. ^
all the shareholders of the two gold j^Lll pfd..116 ... 114*4... .52 Bd2 üt-iï'r6S£ '
mines sponsored by the firm, stooe lt pteemehtps .. 40*4... 40%... 2521ql Not1 if'''f. ill” 111%
le reooenlzed thst purclMuws wtiioli <io. pfd. 8614 • »** «21 n y r '*’** esiA rsaa B6 98 ■ .. — _.
have been made thru outside brokers •”1 ' Wi’" 330 Pacific and Southerns— I Belleville, Ont.. Aprtl l'*
have been due to the final analysis to B. of Can ... 88% ... 6$*4 ... ^ xtcht»o1^r,.."l|2*i 162% 102% 101% boarf, 160 boxes were offered.
Se efforts of Mark Harris A Company i" « crÆ" W 1^1IÎ ^ I mldYt 34%c. _
In placing before the public the op- ^ clty 9I .......................... *21 Nor C'p«^ th" 1 103*4 108% 108*4 103*4 I .««ursnofi MARKET
portunltles presented by Newray and War L.. l93Ï. 96% ... ■■■ ‘Li,, South. Pac*.".***. 95™ 95«„ 94% 95% I gRANTFO

^ ^____  *•’ Z = ke &::: M .WM £$U« yr •»-BAD WEATHER HINDOIS US. Fdry. .m .............. .. ... Bi ci£a l**Ohlo.. éo% 60% 60% 60% van”? heire satorday. mmers ^y^g

,w,1'‘" ™-7 p f b 8 B;3H"r2‘EBr3sAustrians Suffer Repulse in At- T0R0NT0 exc^^e ........... 97y‘ 9714 9e% 97 Utgs.6a^M^ts «re firmer by twS

tack on Carso Plateau unlisted secumTiBs.K^,,^.,, 84% 14% >4%1 centa a-ponnd._________________ i B Ml Mil II II t CO
ru„ • .j, tim Industrial», Traction», Etc.— I - __ . II. W , I» H H H W II ■ WtrS

*{ E i$VI| a^ PREM^SK^ at windsorI stock brokers
do. preferred •- -.. • 4^ Anaconda 80*4 80% 80% 80% vr aismbw» Standard Stock

Black Lake tooesne Bonds 80 • Am. C. 0 ............ 41 48 43 42 . -------— «TRËET WEST, TORONTO.
c. P. R. .Vote» ............. !08 Am. B. Bug.. 94 96% 94 96% u- Confers Honors On 6« WNO STREET www
Carriage Pact com............. « » Am. Sug. Tr.7. 112% 113 112% 113 HlS MajCSiy t .11 Adelaide 4348-3MS.”35:ih% ill5 £* Young Canadians at Buck-

58arSt-«Vic|v.: .g» 8$ 8e 88 «H Ni»» Sllurda1'-
Prov Paper Mills com... o* ^ ‘pdrj.
Steel" fc Rad. com............... 36 ...

do. preferred ............... ™ ••• ont.
Steel & Bad. Bon*»............. 7» - Corn Prod
Volcanic Oas A OU—»- M0 1SS,, Crucible ........ : 63% 64
Western Aeeaimmco ooni. 7*4 «% p,,,,,. .................. 16% 16

Goodrich ........... 61 61
J Ot. N. O,.........

lns. Copper....
Kennecott ...".
lnt. Paper ....

295 Interboro
J Int Nickel ...
” Lack. Steel/...
»" Loco.......................
16 Max. Motor....

Mex. Pet............
Miami .......
Marine .........

de. eref....
Nev. wons. ..

ef83 Gold90do. ie I HolUnger Con.
82 Hunton ............
27 Inspiration ...
71 ! Jupiter

ri£83Ü'.ïSte
McIntyre ...
Moneta .....
Newray Mines ........
Pearl T •flk4* * .,«•••• 
Porcupine Bonanza i 

, Porcupine Crown: 
fPorcupine Goto ..... 

860 j porcupine Imperial . 
860 Porcupine Tisdale .t 
30 I porcupine Vlptmd .. 

Preston ..... 
Schumacher 
Teck-Hughes ....

21 I Thompson-Krist .
West Dome Con.............
'-.JBwSr -.-.I..-.

4 ,4

ii: S
H:

mK ■as
15
45

.... 180

1
91

Thevaluable documents.il47
charges are moderate.ugar wen foremoet to

s-styiBSg!
, 3a row 1 to 1 prom*.
«4 for prominent petroleum» 
«and 1 to 1% for equtpmeoU. 

■Ettites Steel held We usual pinceàtsr.irrssssis:
%2S ear*

%imericaii 8 :y.
92 It was explained that 

hases were to provide for great- 
. flour business, but this In- 
served to Increase rather than

» *4$.... 136
•r* 2"ill i* TV 3%

HERON & CO.: 1
44%

; ”v=| change of liberal deliverlee on May con-
ü tracte, and tended io keep
100 I anxious regarding nearby wttlements.
Il I Better Crop Outlook.

- ,n I somewhat Improved crop advices from 3" the southweet, ‘especially Kan»".
8 I off July and September wh«it to a ma
il. f terlal extent to the last half of the sea- 
u slon The better field outlook was as- * cribed to rains, and there were Prospects 

isu I of further moisture before Monday thru* ÎÎ* 2it5?sw8r part of the winter wh«U 
* is I belt A week-end adjustment of trades, 4.26 ^weveAr. breought fresh advance, a. the

31 * W « wheat, reached a new

level of nrlces. Strength of wheat w2f thl chief bullish lnfluence. but to- 
‘in IwSrd the end of the day appeared to be 10 I more or leps offset by predictions ^an 

I inprMjied movement soon from farms. 
I " Oats merely duplicated

I Trade was of fair proportions, and was
2%I weU divided. .... Psdkers

provisions rose with grain. pacxers
sold on the advance.

5165
58.1ii 6 .63 Member» Tbconto etock Hrtiiangc

4 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO
WILL BUY

BO CHAPMAN DOUBLE 
BALL BEAB1NQ

1623
. -34%

62%83 ■HiSSr
Cbambers-Periand 1 

"|g Cremf*Rseerve ....

1 Gifford ................
Gould Con. .... 

eg | Great Northern Vv. .*T» i*..

88*4 I Ke^^LAke "*""T

81 Lorrain ..
114 I Ta Rose 19 I McKinley-Darrsgh

Nlplsslng
Peterson lâii» ........
•RIght-of-Way .v...........
Rochester Mine»

62% I Shamrock .............
92 Silver Leaf ......
*1 Seneca-Superior .
84 Timlskamlng .......
19 j Trethewey .y >744
80,; White Reserve ............ ...
90% J York Ont 2%

Ken. Cn. ................................... 37«
Miscellaneous—

Vacuum Gas ..•••••

standard sales.

.. 61 WILL SELL 
65 CANADIAN WORT- 
DADE INVESTMENT

::: J

«•«•••• lev

' *1 ’V
: : ... mît

,

, 11*4 
.4.00

800 ............. correspondence invited
:::::: 8. 

see • • *S * * *

m*4

11com.... UNUSTEO ISSUES.MINING SHARES.80 »»14.50 1311
■17

17
.4.407»

point advance otf 86 SO :'■ii116 49tolls and metals wans at a 
» at the leading tmnspor- 

belng only occasionally 
i charges In the* Issues 
: and wtthta frertfonal 
sates amounted to 290,000

I24
135 10*4"i6%11% 10%GO56 58. 17

. 66

. 63%
r'Ti.

2224
sontiartlon of about *39.- .a4wV>^d banks In demand muTxiasecenmpaiWed by a 

mort *35.000.000 In reserve»,tij?surs‘-sa . 

•TSTtiwartii."?

,r
93

8"36 :
CHICAGO GRAIN.20 ■1081

. *1% 36% I 3. P. BlckeU A Co. report'.

Open. High. Low. Clow. Close. 
Mky .... 224 226% 2^8% 366 221*4

15% -18» Uk 1» 88

137 18*
138% 186

i72 Prev..
Banks.—
......... ..........1*6 34“»••• ,21*6*4207% Butte If192' Sllv !1*8 Sep. . 

Corn... 267■ OPERATIONS 
ffl FEW SPECIALTIES

1188%i m202 !;•» .
m, ::: »!$ 158

* Ul 
1J001

Sales.213 Open. High. Low. .Cl.211 130
188*4 j Dome Lake-■ 19% - ••

166% Boston Cr....âW^ »*c
Gold Reef... •** tsn^ »k

, Holllnger ...6*0 626 620 625
141 Inspiration .11% » ill
307*41 McIntyre .. .178 ISO IT* 1*0

,ev8U"':>w ...
urn I M,™,bro H ÿ -y y

W.d2L •" *$% -24% m m 18,600 May .

I Beaver*........... *9% «0 •• ••//. l-»60 7

98% I ch.-Ferland. 11% 11*4 11% U* 2.000
27 I Conlagaa_....376 ... ................ 10»i ifi._wheat
86 I Gifford ............ * ... ... ms 1,6001 Winnipeg. TT-„ Tniv UD 2o. and*1* Ot North..., 1S% -<M. l^eeo âWW1*e^»B^58r InMay

Hargraves .. W& lVà In OcSîer. Barley wai"•'ss'ZS.tÀ-k: f E $/#>„,

% I 'iMieUx7i* l.Tf'1 ' -------- - - CTTOtwi a
% R.-of-W*yt .. S.- «h.

Ê

l 'i i! is si»»iSS a
88|Sl=M 8:8 8:8 8:8 8:M

»t.îS !î 8:8 85 8:8 
-Sfl «.«( «5 8:8

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

FOR THE SMALL INVESTOR WW» WISHES TO PLACE SEVERAL 
DOLLARS TO ADVANTAGE, WE SUGOEST A METHOD BY 

BLOCK OF 210 SHARES. COMPRISING
A PRES-

6,000 HUNDRED
THREE M,N,NoV“kU»REWH,CH. TAKEN TOGETHER. HAVE

f
WORKS OUT AS FOLLOWS:

172 320.176
^Han Subsides on Further 

felling—War Loan Bonds 

Heavy. '

146 ... ..if X.195 371... e
146

iiô
212 ■ITS

Mortgage .« .i. 138
—Bonds.— Yield 

, inmp 
12% Pto.

Humtoer Pries 
of shares, per share. O”!- ,

*16.00 >9 *160.011
.T9 . 79.00

60.00

*269.00

isrs ssst js»îrjs?s£-

94Antpulatlve movements *to a tear 
leialtles composed practically all <* 
ibuslnaes on the Toronto exchange 
^Saturday morning. T11® ®t?c1^ 
teemed were Steamships, Steel of 
nada and Brazil. Brazilians were 

sale In unlimited quantities, and 
4 price further subsided to 43*4, with 
hid of only 48 at the close. Pool 
Nations to Steamships and Steel of 
nada gave the* Issue» a little life, 
t there was a stronger desire to sell 
I stocks than to buy them. The 
ill street market had a firmer under
lie, but Insufficient buoyancy to have 
y Influence on the Canadian mar
ie Outside traders are unusually 
ntlietic, and It will take several 
ys ot bullish demonstration to Invite 
V new buying tor the Toronto max- 
t Heaviness in the war loans is 
* helpful to the general situation.

Pk.........

ney... 96 closed
1»45 DOME MINE» .. 

DAVIDSON ..........
McK INLEY -DARRAQH

TOTALS ..........

100•s 2* p.c..60100
11.1 P.C.310

35

99 48.. 100 «
.. 97 > 96

ftitto Scarrity of^ offorlngs crested » 

;,m| wra eeS8° 1
Î.6001 ost. werortrong^d^setive.^

^n.4 Bpreede unchanged to %C bet-

86% 96
600 good buying 

38*4 3,708 showed eve
60% 1,600 sold at the

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO1 light. • 1\ ter.
CHEESE MARKETS. indeed Stock ExchangeMembers ef the

i~. 1 £S.S.“»î
42%e.

10-12 King Sheet East, Toronto, Ontario
IS 1 i

F TO LOCATE
ORE BODY AT DEPTH

Drills at Davidson Ex
ploring Property.

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

»

KIRKLAND 
LAKE CAMP

I

fhmond

BOUGHT AND SOLO
; L T. EASTWOODa

three weeks the engtoeeis of
_____»n Mines wtil have pierced tile
; Immediately beneath the present 
tings, but ait 600 feet degith, and it Is 
leled by die management that the 
l will cut the same ore body that has 
6 opened up at the WO-ftwt level. The 
l 1» very wtde on the 30(1-root level, 
■me places over 100 feet, and srOb- 
r teeny* on the average over *10 to 
Ion. The bulk of thie oreJw tow- 
' schist, -sweetened" by high-grade 

I strttjcers. The nest step In the 
atlon after tiwt will be to drive a 
starting from the crosaout on the 

wnuK level, to pierce the roefc at abottt 
16» BO-toot level. Further operotlons wtti 

' Wore the ground down to the 1600-foot

ll ». LOUDON STOCK EXCHANOH.

(Mem« KÎNGd^TR«TkWEEX^T:,,,,•,• 

Mein 344S-A_______________ —
RAPIDLY 

making GOOD
! have very good news on a. 
number of properties in this 
district which are making 
good in a big way. Engi
neers declare these will be
come producing mines.
WHITE FO* PAHTICULAHS

■„

à
Rome, April 15, via London.—‘In 

the Trontlno enow and bad weather 
«gain hindered operations yesterday," 
say a today's war office etatemenL 

“On the Carso on Friday night the 
enemy attempted a surprise Attack on 
Hill 146. He was driven oft and dis
persed by our rifle and machine gun 
fire. The eremy afterwards carried 
out a violent bombardment, which our 
batteries promptly rtlenced."

5
;1

j. r. BICKELL * eo.
«iS«551G R A*l «T ”

of New Zealand, and PATTON
of South Africa, were the I Lz VZ I ■ Ijl
01 BOU'tn at Windsor STOCKS

"v"e71he we«k-end. as was atoo th.l 5> I U V FX O

Archbishop of ^ ^^rday and invest- Is * Il I » I 111 C 8 T E P IIed^ltbtb^Mmts^Crtom^tBuckl^ë LOUIS Ji WEST ■ CO.
Hori. FvmcIs towfenor, Canadian to- Member. Standard Stock Bxcbanga

Ontoam Cotomr^ndon M|MBN0 «ECUNITIKS

financier; Lieut. |
Robert Dunsmore,

Canadian engineer»; 
artillery; Alexander 

Derbyshire, infan-
I STOCKS - BONDS - DRAIN

Canadian Pacific Building 
Teronto

Direct Private t»2SL“ontreal
and New York Offices

* ,6969 69
■654.......... 66

Leath... 87 with Premier Morrts of 
Premier Maseey
Gen. Smuts __
guests ot King Georf» 
over

V87% 86% 8*%
34% 34 24%

61 61

24 HAMIITOI I. WILISLandon. April 14v^n* rtock mar- 
I* wu extremely quiet wfth » «ood 
mdsttone today, Argentine Re«A 
Ms and Mextean mines were the beet 
tsetom and tin stock more to demand. 

i Rubber issues were eajry with the oom- 
*Hy. while giilt edged eecuritieere- 

wd dull owing to the attractive 
lew* available. An exception 
the war loan, which was to good 
led as tile quotation Includes the 
hod payable to a fortnight. Ainar- 
i we* dull, but steady.
a*y xros plentiful. M»o«mt rates

easy owing to the £60,000^000 
ey «11» leeued yesterday ruling 
fie la flavor ot the government 

„ ,l*d wtth the Prevk>qs tostte. _
: \m the exchange mnrkrt Kew Totx 
ttie easy at 4.7« 3-« to f76 1-1.

" 'errlam was weak at 1L$* <8° C**J 
1 Dutch nales of Amer!ou» ooexai-

PASS FIRST AID NURSING. (Member Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phene Mein 3172, Royal Bank Bldg. 
Private Wire to New York Curb.

MONTREAL STOCKS. $ ill33 22% 31
67% 67% 6744% 44% 44
36

. 13% 13% 18: 86-41 si

Special to The Toronto World.
Cornwall April 16. —The young 

of SL Lawrence Chapter, I.O.

X
CL Sales0pen" 1*4%

44% 43% 43%
383638BeM Ph<me..l44

86 8* 86 f
g„c- L2”: « 8 8 8

Clrtc rowro- MS « ” ^

SSi

f f |

Si,<ÎSrfJ»n'"l24 l$î 194 *

MONEY RATES.

women
D.B.. who have l>een receiving lnatruc- 
ttons in first aid nursing for the part 
seven weeks tried their examination 
and received the certificates issued by 
the St. John Ambulance Association. 
The datas of 27 members was held to 
the council chamber, under the direc
tion of Dr. R. M. Nlchol, who acted 
as Instructor. The examination was 
conducted by Dr. C. J. Hamilton. Dr. 
Nlchol Is now commencing the instruc
tion of a class In home nurklng.

■2 r« :
41% 43

85
69

90%

69 70 63
63% 62% 61
89% 91 89 Regiment, son 

43 I known Canadian 
*$$ I Frederick Bird,
87 * John Harvey.

Arthur Kittson,
Campbefi, Wilfred

also Matron Strong, 
service, with the 

at the first dasa

200 CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG* 
% TORONTOis 42 42% «

;. S3 33
40 54

t: BRYAMT, Belli A CO.10 22 2222

MINING STOCKS
lew Tert Steele, Ifeii 1 Settee

Pr. Steel
Peole’s Gas.... 85 
Rep- ..
Ray Cons........... 30

*7

io 76
81

75 76
50 85
15 80% 80 

30
80 80% try:

nursing205 30% 30
89 67%

Sloes ..........
SmAtlnc 101
Studebeker 93
$1 &:::: ™|

do. pref...........
Utah Cop. 1U
Va .Chem. .... 43

UTlllys 31

6fr Vcross.. -68

i I a-Tsssra-a
11$ iis 118
IIS n*2$ “sÿl London. 'April ^-"^S^strenrth

60% 49% 49% car- recently struck off the strength
32 31% 3t% I j£re ^4 wb0 are returning fo Canada

are LteuL | G. P. S^rle' Medlcals.
Lieut. W, 3. Brown, 26th, G. Ma-

J, P. Blckefi A Co.. 802-7 Standard I cheH. 16C£Pt^a^" 2nd ton”;
Bank Building, report New York Cotton I 27th; Meut. C. «.. Lm , E .

we-tK e »... . lüiï1'/: 5T.«.: .

Open. High. Lew. do*. Ctoee. rhanlato S. Daw. LleuL S. Dofnety,
K to'.M SOYS »'* MM lo ot 21»t?,CapL J. C. McMttian, Medicals; appointed to commissions In the C. E.

!.y s.*f 19.61 1A63 -lLM is:»5 Ueu^.-CoL C. J. "f^^hZntoto^n' F, with the rank ot temporary lieuten-
...... M * 112L?8 ” 18 ”8 Y*$l£LB£S?K R. bS: Meat ant. m.d ported to the battalion, and

COBALT ORfc SHIPMENYS.-'’• ctfis- Nurae C. Champagne, M^Jor unlte gpedfied: Com. Q. M. Bcrgt J.
. S _% "1 ! W. ' E. L. Coleman. 4th Mounted; church. Cent Out. Res.; Pte*. R-

3?3S«ySm<8S'iWafc£‘ à Brom a, «« : B. j. IXK*w~d.
Mr*;;..........4.........., W

_______ Hytbe: CapL C. O. Mar- i nrld. Man Res.; Actlng-Serlrt. A. T>.
DULUTH.fiUPERIOR «ARnINO», . ^ X. M^. ^. ‘̂cùnLcorp.T. £

—w*-sr Jr","*1 £26* CS8T s; §-M-».^ELS.X^5k?»wa »."*S-L-Sü81:28:8 Î8;â:8 RSS!$S»%^ T

PORT COLBORNE ICEBOUND.

Port Colbome, April 14.—The Ice 1» 
still solid off this harbor, and no water 
discernible. The weather Is very cold, 
and strong weeteriy winds prevail to
day. with snowflurries. There Is no 
word yet as to when the Welland 
Canal will be open for navigation, bttt 
it is expected some time next week. 
The bridges and locks will be made 
ready for opening._____________________

2
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; GEO.O.MERSON&CO.118 V
TO WESTMINSTER CHAPEL

U»w Torn, April lS.-The R*!- J; 
Btir Jewett pastor of the Flftn 
lreeue Presbyterian Church, a«- 
Wrooed today that he had accepted 
lean from the, Westminster Cbepei 
!» London.

krn.Mbrook A Crcmyn. exchange end 
itP*rt excharge rates as

Counter.
50bond 

follows : Chartered Accountant*
807 LUMBDBN BUILDING

sen.Buy.
N.T.fds.... %P™- 
MonL fds.. V*r-.n 
Sterdem.. 47S.70 
Cable N<w Toric_

ateriitig demand, 47$ 11 *1$. Bati^rt' England rote, 5 per cent

9-83 pm.
NEW YORK COTTON-% to %par.

479477
«0478

APPOINTED TO COMMISSIONS.

London, April 16.—The following are
BsM. E. Kemerer t Co.

ROWN LIFE Members Standard Stock Exchange
PIG IRON PRICES AT HIGH LEVEL.

sïïtfësll
340 a ton as a minimum, which com- 

«nth $13.50 two years ago. to 
£££? quartern tills Is really held to be 
JJaMghert rince the days of charcoal 
Iron in 1837.--------------------.—

188 Biy $t., TorontoOct.J Dec.
Porcupine, Cobalt and New York 

Curt» Securities.
New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, 

Hamtlton.
Private wires connecting all offices.

A Crown Life Endowment Policy is the ideal 
combination of Protection and Investment. It 
is a constant, unfailing Incentive to save.

■ .2S5533S5«
Agents wanted lR unreprewnt* dMets

Alsd^^*............... ........ 40,600
McKinley. ...... .1,.. 167,046
Dora. Red. 1

Marsh, Man. Res.; Regimental-Beret 
Major H- N. Germaiin, Cent. Ont Res.; 
Lance-Corp. C- E. B. Neill, Man. Rea

261,500e<i,,«,s«gs a, 0

r BOYS AND GIRLS
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*0
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NEW YORKMONTREAL BUFFALO BOSTON
In mating an Investment the selection of the w=MriW 1» 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

MARK HARRIS & CO.
x Members Standard Stock Exchange.

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephones Main 278-t73. Send for copy ef "Canadian Mining News”

PRICE OF SILVER
jCsw York. April 14.—Bar silver,

"SU-.

3* 9-16».
14.—Bar stiver.

11
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BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING &MARVI
MAIN 4028-9j 102 C
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Don’t Think That a Man Can’t Get a Readyto-Wear Suit Bt 
He’s Verging on “Fat, Fair and Forty”—Lots of Regular Fellows 
»-i, 8«iM.. ShadeShort or . 7„>Z« "

Cojne **»d See These Suits at $18.60 HHHH 

Designed and Tailored for Stout Men
 ̂ | T ■ -,ys%

utton sacque «utt, with vest and trousers of equally 
in medimn ÜMe ofgrey in srtialT check J g QQ
.... .... ». « •

PJN,
|Vm ecause—-

L-ÿ.!
h = . . -t)t

I J / V*.. -J ' .V iE•|i ■

Eh
.? ?■ «Especially!

pattern. Sizes

■

.« t .
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April Showers ! ri
• to 50. Tory’s selling

-
mwi

A Man’s Suit for $15.00 That Will Give Entire
and Wear

veDo They Fira/ Ton Prepared—or Do They 
Leave You—Wet ?

mi" «f■■ww Shower-proof Coats for Men
Double Texture Peramette Reineeete are waterproof and I S CA 
roomy: all eean>« atttdhed, taped and absolutely watertight
Men’s Deuble-purpeee Costs of Donegal and other patterns of 1C AA 
tweed, with nibberieed lining ..................... .................................... 1«#.VV
Men’s English Waterproofed Silk Coats are light in color and light In 
weight The cloth has a checked baçk, and the coats are extremely 
wellmade. You can get at your inside pockets without unbuttoning this 
coat and the collar le well cut When worn down for fair wea- 1A Art 
ther, and buttons snugly about t^e neck tor showers. Price l“,vv
English “Zambrene” Coats of closely woven triple yamproof gabardine 
cloth are ideal for showery weather, because they are at all times well- 
cut good-looting, smart, lightweight spring coats. English In every 
detail. They are cut generously, tailored faultlessly, and abound in 
little details that make English coats the coats preferred above all 
others. Unlined, except for a doubling of the cloth across the
shoulders and in the sleeves ............................
Or lined with a lightweight fancy worsted lining

Boys’ Raincoats
Doubts Texture Paramatta Cents of special value, with motor O ÛC
Collar, sizes -7 to 17 years, are priced ....................................
Tweed Ceate with fancy check rubberized lining and convert- 1(1 Crt 
Ihle'coBars; grey and brown mixtures. Sizes 7 to 17. ....... iu,uv
Excellent Double-purpose Costs of Donegal tweeds, with rubberised 
check lining, are priced In the smaller sizes from 7-year else J 2.0C
up at .............................. ................... .............................I.......................
For boys who require sizes 85 or 86 ........................... t»«i

Umbrellas for Everybody
Good Umbrellas of cotton taffeta on strong frames, with both 1 rtf 
straight and crook handles, for both men and women, are priced *,ww 
Umbrellas covered with a ellk and wool tùlxturè that gives ex- 1 g(
cellent service are ............................ ....................... »............... ............<•*
Umbrellas with all-silk covers are priced $64K> and upwards, depending 
largely upon the mountings of tile handles.

Satisfaction in11
■a ■

a »canOur $15.00 Suits for Men are outstanding values. The enormous number <$f them that we sell ^ 
b proof enough that our customers appreciate our efforts towards making this popular-priced 
fine the leading value at iU price in Caqada. We direct attention to one group made of service, 
able worsted in medium brown, with n4at stripe pattern. It’s a fashionable single-breasted model, 

tailored in a most satisfactory manner. Sizes 36 to 44.
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Specially Priced Furnishings

hasI end

b
20.00 Manufacturers’ Seconds of 

Men’s 50c Sox at 25c
You can save half the regular expense of ;

if you usually wear Soc kind, jfor 
these will serve you just as wetf as if they 
were “-firsts." They are made of all wool 
cashmere, black only. Medium w 
knitted seamless. All sizes and ( 
lent quality. The imperfections are 61 the 
knitting, and they are very slight __ 
8.30 a.|ti. special today, a pair ««

H ng bwttle n 
Èr attained 
he* the sud 
ear le near 
It vrae plj

. 2240 Men’s Spring Weight Cashmere Underwear, English make, Bodyguard 
brand. Sizes 34 to 46. Shirts and drawers. Regular $1.25 a gar- 

" ment Today ........•■«V*. y» —• •* *................

- &.2$

im. M

tmâ
<4?m

-

for Spring have just arrived; re
versible collar style, in black, blue 
and helio stripes; buttoned cu<fs. 
Price today
Boys’ Merino Underwear; natural 
shade; made from fine wool and 
cotton mixture. Sizes 20 to 32.

Men’s High-grade Union Flannel» 
Pyjamas, Congress brand, in 
black, blue, helio and pink stripes, 
in single, double and triple stripes, 

y on light grey ground; military 
collar; pearl buttons, and silk 
frogs.' Sizes 34 to 46. Worth 
$2-50 ...... ...... i «. • .A*

Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, nat
ural shade ; satin faced. Sizes 20
to 32. Today ....................- -29
Men’s English Cashiyrette Shirts

.
i

SOXt ion
t - 1 V. a wli1.00 i-.-:: m TheI .:v ; «tacos
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xcel-
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Boys’ CaaSunere Jerseys, button 
on shoulder style; navy and white 
and navy and red. Sizes 18 to 
32. Todgy

t TheI theatre pro 
The allies 1 

; fore, both i 
'and are co

I 1 1.75i' :i* • ■

K - El

Tourist Trunks 
Speciql at $4.95

Waterproof covered, wide wood slats, 
heavy brass corners, good lock and 
bolts, fancy check lining, deep tray witfi 
covered hat box. Sizes 32, 34 a nr 
and 36 inches. Special today.. v.PD

À Sale of Women’s American BBots and Shoes!

ft i
tnore
than" -1' - No C. O. H, Phone or Mail Order» -

yO.JO H-a

No C O. D., Phone or Mail Orders 
We are continuing the greet sale of Saturday, so women who could 
not come Saturday may still be able to take advantage of this sur
prisingly low price. There are hundreds of pens of American-made 
boots, in button and lace styles; made of yki kid, gunmetal and pat
ent leathers, with ltid and cloth tops; Cuban and Spanish heels. 
Sizes 2Vi to 7. Sale price.................................................... .. 3.95

a
much of an 
Vim Hinder! 
$a«t he will 
time and at 

■1er some w<

!

t

»!
Already

Handkerchiefs
for Boye and Girls i

<M'

by
mm Weston’s” Boots for School GirlsuMen’s Bluchers at Wholesale Prices Good Strong Boots for Boys ownt

1 sks.i I Fine Dengela Kid Button and Laos Beet* with patent toecaps,
College girl* vride fitting toe shape, solid leather McKay eewn 
soles, low heels. Sizes 5-7%, $149. Sizes 8-lO%S149. Sises 11-2, 
♦2^9. , ,

iced ftiTan and block box tip and goat leather. A very dressy and also 
strongly built boot. Good fitting round toe styles, heavy solid 
standard screw soles, military heels. We recommend this boot tor 
all around worth. Sizes 11-18, |2.69j si see 1-9, $246.

800 Pairs Men’s Black Bex Kip Bluchsr Boots, full fitting toe shapes,
heavy solid standard screw soles, reinforced with nails and eewn 
with heavy wax «tread. A good, stout, serviceable boot O wq 
for everyftay wear. Sizes 8-11. Monday, a pair ...v.. *••19

[visions t 
Dod tide1

i all white with neat colored borders, 
day, 12 for

Bojfb* White Lawn Hnndkerchieft, with
colored borders. Today, 4 for
GkV Cross-bar Irish Lawn 1 
chiefs, soft finish. Today, 6 for
Jiutial Handkerchiefs for children, whi 
lawn with neat colored Initial. Toda 
3 in fancy box at ....................... .... ,

Dupont’s 
French Ivory

la the Only Ivory Now 
Made in France

We have the most complete stock of 
these dainty goods in this city. We 
count ourselvfcs fortunate*—and oui 
customers fortunate—because of o* 
long established connection with m 
manufacturer of this celebrated ware; 
as we are thus enabled to keep a c 
plete stock always on hand.
Dupont’s French Ivory » stamped en 
each article. •'

Les
w«l

I The Can. 
If contingent 
B ing about 
I «ay’s offs! 
F heaviest t 
f.î ooeni trot
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Rugs, Carpets, 
Linoleums

Special Prices Today on Good Dining-Room Furniture
drawer, good cupboard space, mirror In 1 O dC
beck. Regular price $18.00 ..................... *
Buffet, In genuine quarter-out oak, golden floddh, 
484nrih case. 2 small, one dolly and one long been 
drawer, heavy Ooldrial pillars, large bevelled ' 
plate mirror In bade.
$39.00 , , ....
Buffet, to genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed finish 
only, two top and dolly drawer, shaped; heavy 
cross-banded veneered pillera plank top, good 
cupboard space, long linen drawer, back fitted 
with targe bevelled plate mirror. Regular M C rt 
price $41.60............... ............. ........................ w

Extension Table, to solid oak, fumed or golden 
finish, 42-inch top, pedestal base, 6-ft. in JC 
when extended. Regular price $13.75 ..

bolstered In genuine leather. Set constats of five 
side and one arm 
$25.00
Dining-room Chaire, eotid oak, turned or golden 
finish, movable seats, pad backs, upholstered to 
genuine leather. Five side and one arm oo ac 
to set. Regular price $88.00 ..................  *tO»99
Dining-room Chaire, solid oak, fumed finish only, 
spring seats, pad backs, upholstered to genuine 
leather, set consisting of five small and OC Art 
one arm chair. Regular price $36.00 .. *w»VV 
Buffet, to fumed finish, 2-small end one long linen

chair. Regular price JQ y g

$j Extension Table In solid quarter-cut oak top, 46- 
z' inch heavy pedestal base, solid oak, 8-ft. 1 A Crt 

when extended. Regular price $18.76 ...
for the Dining Room \

Floor Coverings Made to Stand 
Hard Wear and Not to Show It

? V , It will « 
striking pic 
«C Abe Ger 
what they 

. successful 
P own trench 
I tamed Hin 
S Wapped toy 
E wtrioto hod

; Regular price 09.25
. assess*, mW» OilffWMI

Extension Table, seed quarter-out oak, 48-to. top, 
dividing pedestal with looks. 8-ft. extend- OO Crt 
ed. Regular price $80.00 ............................ At0,0\f

1

i i Imported 
$8240, for
very close weave, in small, well-covered pat
terns, neat borders and colors suitable for any 
Up-to-date color schemes, and edges bound all 
around with wool; Size 8.$ x 10.8. Regular 
$62.60. Today .................................................... 54.96

,, Heavy Seamiest Axmineter Ruga, Regular
$55.00 and $6040, for $4746—Very handsome 
and suitable one-piece Imported rugs, with 
thick deep pile and effective designs, copied 
from the finest Oriental rugs. They will not 
show the hard wear. Size 9.0 x 12.0. Regular 
$66.00 to $60,00. Today ............................. .... 47.96
Seamless Imported Axmineter Rugs, Only $3340
—A nig of exceedingly good value at a very 
moderate figure. Its thick, heavy pile and rich 
shades, in either large medallion patterns or 
small designs, make It suitable for. dining
room use. Size 9-0 x 1$.0. Today ............  3340
Heavy Seamless Tapestry Rugs, Only $29.76—
For a dining-room rug where there Is a family 
of little ones to give it the usual dally wear 
and tear, no better rug can be procured than 
one et these Tapestry Rugs, generally" sold as 
Tapestry Brussels; woven in one piece In colors 
and designs that will not show the dust, Size 
9.0 x 12.0- Today
Four-yard Wide Linoleum at 75e Per Square 
Yard—Heavy, well-printed, four-yard wide 

- Linoleum that will cover your room without a 
joint, and to carpet patterns on block effects; 
new designs to select from. Today, per square 
yard ................................................................. .. 75

Ruga, Regular
ton Rugs are ofDining-room Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, fumed 

or golden finish, panel back*, slip seats, up-
*

! *

China and Glassware Bargains From Today’s Basement Sateil
Th,

-Summer Cottage Dinner 
Set

4. s
toes

; Alil 1
! The quantity Is limited at thin 

price, and we cannot promise . to 
fill mail orders. We will pack each 
eet to a barrel ready for whipping. 
The «eta are of finest quality Wedg
wood A Oo. ware with a very dainty 
new panelled border decoration, 
gold Une handles and edges. Sets 
constat of six each bread and but
ter plates, breakfast plates, soup, 
dinner, fruit saucers, cups and 
saucerai, two open vegetable dishes, 
one eadh platter, gravy boat, butter 
dish, pickle tray and slop bowl, 62 
pieces to »1L An exceptional bar
gain. Monday, set ....

A Special

i Caught 
Ire, the C 
tadly for

• ''tig- .

trap]
«be

English Tsepete, 4. 6 and 6-cup 
sizes. Today's special ...............

8.30 a.m. Special
Regular $140 Desen Cups and 

Saucers, Each 9c
Excellent quality thin white Eng
lish cups and saucers, ovtde shape. 
Today; 8.80 a.m. special, cup and 
saucer for

tain for oj 
neantime, 
ty for op 
*e battle

49

1877 40043068 7604 3181 400$
Sc3c 5c 5c 3e 6c

A Sale Of Tumblers. Phone Orders Filled
Order by numbers given above.

Hihtwm the j 
Igtoto the 
EEOwmans \ 
Wull one tn 

j Whi le tl 
■ .field guns 
S storapnei I

..

. $46
•9

;Hair Bruches 
Hand Mirrors 
Dressing Combs ..... 
Cloth Brushes 
Hat Brushes 
Bonnet BAiisks 
Military «Brushes, each
Seep Boxes -.........
Salve Boxes .................

......... 440 to 640

......... 5.50 to 8.50
.. 46 to 125 1 

340 to 6.00 
2.50 to 348 I 

. 245 to 2.75

! A Very Special Sale of 
Cloyer Leaf Dinnerware 
for Today’s Selling Only

29.75
(Iff i■l

the den 
S It was'il see## so••*#«•••y
LI

440 idColonial ’ Glass Double Handled 
Pickle Dishes, each Beautiful Lace 

Curtains at $2.75 
Special Today

... 1.80 
.75 to 24»

Ttaprioes below are lees than the present laid down coot. Phone your order,

Cups and Saucers, for ...
Dinner Plates, for 
Tea Plates, tor . .
Soup Ftatee, tor ....................
Breed and Butter Plates, for 
Oatoeti Dishes, ........

85c VEGETABLE DISHES, 49c, 
limited number only. Clover Leaf 
Covered Vegetable Mhbee. Regular 
85c. Monday

$ ( su:•7 • MK.IMIM. e

“Alsace** Dinner Set
Regular $1840, for $1478

An open stock decoration. A pretty 
rooebhd festoon border,, golden line 
handles and edges; 87 pieces. To-

14.75

errioti
Pin Cushions.........
Puff Bgpee and Hair Receivers 246 to 340 
Nail Bgffsrs .
Shoe Horns 
Glove Btre

Evi
12

eosoeoeeeee 11
....n . 140 to 1.75 

. « to 140

......... 14$

MtffMItlMI 10 [y
10••••••••••oooooo day . it./»

Lorraine Dinner Sét
Réguler $1840, fer $14.76 

A dainty new combination border 
deglgn, an open stock pattern; fin- 
est qqallty English ware; 87 pieces 
Todag ..................................... 14-76

oiA score of the most effective designs In extra 
fine quality Lace Curtains, showing new all- 

' ®vor block and dainty floral centres with love
ly border patterns; also half a dozen extremely 
novel styles with perfectly plain centres and 
conventional borders. May be had In either 
ecru. Ivory or white. Special for to- O mm 
day, pair .i..................... ........................ .. A./9

I I .7••eoeessoeego*.. tchers
- 4•••••see #,o .*»«$«•% Flexible Neil Files, Button Hooks, Cuticle 

Knives.end Corn Knives, each ................ .. -75
to

CUPS ONLY, EACH Be,
400 dozen only, thin Begttah white 
cups. Monday, each

H det.ll1
Thin China Egg 
decoration, half i

Cups, gold Mne 
dozen for

•sheet
Cl US»*»
UtaUed

.16 .49 4
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